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THE BATTLE OF CHEMULPOENGLISH
OAK
GOODS. Thirty-Seven Officers andGallant Fight of Russian 

Cruiser Yariag W ith Jap
anese Squadron-Koreitz 
Destroyed by Explosion.

situation hopetes*. Her deed were 
left on board.

The crtHr of the Vuriag went on 
board the Talbot, the Elba and the 
Vicksburg.

The Variait burned until <i p.m., 
with freuuent explosions, ns the 
Haute* ignited her ammunition. Then 
she sank.

Tin- BSaaltfHi eventually went 
from the PuncuI to the steamship

Men Killed--Details of
This form of ware affords a change from

the Silver and Cut <i la as ware adorning

Bombardment of Portyour table or sideboard.
Aside from lte beauty It la serviceable 

and lasting. The oak la thoroughly aea-
nlekle.aoned and mounted In sliver plate

We Import these goods direct from the 
beat manufacturera In England, and offer 
them to you at the name prices that meet 
Jewellers pay wholesale.

Sunguii.

Arthur by the Japs,A Russian officer told the captain
of the Vicksburg that he had
to ask nsylnni for one night only. 

The Japanese casualties are not
known, but it is rumored that one

Butter Dlehee, with cute trowel eheped knife,#8.70 torpedo boat destroyer was sunk 
during the action.

HN
>titided. Count Muro wna kitted(Aaasrtated Trees.) ATTACK ON POUT ARTHt’R

Salad Bewle, (eame ae cut) ...... ......... #18.00
Liquor Sste, Oak Traye, Dinner 6ea#a, Etc., Etc.

Seoul, Feb. 15.—The following ac
count of the Kettle off Chemulpo, 
which resulted in the”4oaa of the

on the bridge.
Altout six hundred shots were fired 

In all, bet thé firing wee not accurate

Particulars of Tuesday’s Bombard 
ment By the Japanese Squadron 

—The Russian Losses.
Russian cruiser Vuriag and the gun end the Va nag was Ml in only sixChalkmer & Mitchell, boat Koretts, bus reached Wee» r-~~ 

During the night of February 8th
-The firstplace*. "One shot WhUffi shrmir her 8t. Petersburg. Feb. tff;

Russian ships on Wednesday.
It is understood that Admiral 

Stark has been re<luccd for hia 
failure to repulse tbe Japanese at
tack.

The cruiser Norik was the only 
ressel to do effective work. 8be

“Boats report that two Japanese 
ships sank at #ea.

“Our losses afloat were two officer* 
wounded, oue so slightly that he con
tinued. six men killed and forty-five 
wounded. In the forts two men were 
».ightiy wounded.

OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 47-4# GOVERNMENT ST. the Japanese landed 1,500 men at
Chemulpo, and on the morning of 
the Oth three Japanese cruisers, four 
gunboats and eight torpedo boat de
stroyer*. under the command of Ad
miral Uriu, approached the hurtior

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«I

••• -a. "The hawhardmanf Of the fortressbut dht not wnitvr.
and the town did no damage, but 
frightened the people.

“At intervals during the night firing
was heard at sea.”

~ ~Thè~ dîïphT.K'fl^dW XBFTm&r 
of the army and nary is excellent, 
and that the bulletins circulated by 
the Noroe Krai have, begun to tran- 
quilike the people. No attempts have 
been made by the Japanese to land 
on the Kaon* Tung peninsula.

The repairs tv the ships damaged 
by the torpedo attack are proceeding

boats and, according to'the Russian 
account, sank two and captured

The Koreitx and Vuriag were ly
ing in the harbor and the Japanese
admiral gave i them

Rusaian vessels The Wenchow had 400 Japan— j 
refugees on board and there was ae 
exciting time during the battle of 
Wednesday a* shells fell around the 
Wenchow. She was allowed to sail | 
February 14th.

It is stated that the Européen 
resident* of Port Arthur have beta# 
ré»mured. Blit that the Chino## sin 
making frantic efforts to get away. ,

DELICTOrSRICH cleared for action.
All the shipping in the harbor was 

notified by Admiral I’rie to get out 
of Ike firing line.

There was in the harbor also the 
British cruiser Talbot, the French

Cream Cheese
Is superior in flavor, richness and uniform quality to any other cruiser Pascal, the Italian cruiser

Cream Cheese. Elba and the Vmted Utahn gunboat
Vicksburg.

The Vuriag signalled the Talbot 
and a boat from the British cruleer

SOLD BY ALL OROOFR8 Reports of Russian victorien are^
It 1s said, being circtrtatwf to buoyHUDSON’S BAY CO Agents LAST WEEK'S KIOUTS. up the hope» of the reahLsUs.went. quL .... ...-,----- -—J—- 

<8hortly afterwards the Varias 
and Koreits got under way and 
steamed out of the harbor. The 
crew of the English warship cheer-

t for B.C It is apparent that the Ruaoiam» 
hare, for the present, decided net 
to use their fleet, bnt depend on the 
land forces. Eleven ships will, i# 
is stated^ have to be repaired befosE

Owing to Ibimnge to Russian War
ships Port Arthur Depend# on 

ÿ>oru For Protection.

cd them as they went .out to fight
-The steamerChefoo,

Wenchow, arriving from Port Ar
thur, reporta that eleven ltuseiau 
ships wre struck hi Monday’s and 
Tuesday’s engagements.

It is stated that the eftiiaer As
kold. with a big hole'at (he water 
line, has been tow e l into the inner 
basin end beached.

The battleship Sebastapol ha* a 
shell hole just above the water line

they can take tb*. Aggressive --n ee*.
The captain of the Wenchow re

ports that ho was held at Pol* ; 
Arthur until all the Japanese in the } 
vicinity were gathered ami place» 
aboard, Japanese were brought J 
from points as far away a* Harbin. t 
A few Japanese ore left in Man- , 
churia. The refugee* left their [ 
homee and stores, in many caeee 1 
keidng thousands of dollars. Several J

When the Russians were four 
miles out the Japanese threw a shot 
across their bows, but they did not 
♦top.
/ The Japanese lay between tbe 1*1- 

/ amis, ten miles out, blocking the 
? only entrance to the herh**r.

When the Ruseinus were six mile* 
from the Japanese fleet heavy tiring 
began on both sides.

The Yariag turned her broadside 
loose at 11.55 a.m.. then turned at 
right angles and steam.*! a short die-

When You Have 
Moment

Japanese hare been arrestedTHE PROGRBEE OF WORK AT DAI.NY.
Chinese Workmen Excavating For the Foundation of the New Building* to Be 

Erected at This Termini»*.

and is useless In rough weather.
To spare we want you to thl nk of us. We want yon to know that 

there ia always something here for your satisfaction. We give you the 
advantage of our experience in baying and our care In selling. You 
will feel better satisfied by tr adiug here.

Goodall’s Blanc Mange Powder, 3 pkgs..«;w •••••— • — 25c.
Goodall’s Costard Powder, 3 pkgs.............. ...... 25c.

(3 custard» in each package; each custard makes 1 pint.)
Sliced Pineapple, large (In....................... .. .. . ............. .. 15c.
Chunks Pineapple, large tin. ,......... ................... ... .......... 15c.
Canadian Port, bottle.. ............ . .................................... .......... 25c.

charge of Iraving in their i* un cade» | 
maps and*Hinrt*. Refuge**» vh# gw , 
to Japan can give the government 
valuable information.

A reliable report say* Chat threw 
Russian torpedo boats have bwn . 
sunk by gun* from tlie fort». They 
were mistaken for Japanese vessels,

The cruiser Novlk has a Luie in 
her after port side.

The battleship Retivznn is on the 
beach and her hot turn has fa.lt n 
qut.

The oruiscr Pa lia la was V-rpeJoed 
abaft the engine room.

Ti e battleship Czarevitch, which

lance westward as If t«> make the 
beach, but suddenly turned east and 
gave the enemy her other broadside.

Tbe Japanese continued firing un
til 12.22, w hen the Variag was seen 
to be on lire near the stern.

The Russian vessels then turned

unofficial account of the battle it 
Port Arthur of Tuesday last has been 
red4veil in a telegram dated Port 
Arthur,' February 9th. It Is as fol
lows:. .

on the water line amidships wreck
ed one of her engine*.

\Vben the K ns* in as anchored off 
the entrance to the hnebor the Brit
ish «miser Talbot went four torpedo

Dili H. Ross & Co
CASH GROCERS

- flp m >•<* y <
-The Only Grocers Not Forced Into the Combine.

Paperhanging and Painting
AT BBDt’CBD BATES DUBINO WINTEB TIME.

J. W. Mellor & Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street
NEW PAVERS JCST RECEIVED.

©BED GRAIN
ii for Spring Wheat, Oats, Barley, Peas and all Grass ScedrE

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
IE. 413. 87 and 89 TATES 8T.

Call on

SINKING IlAPinr.VBOUNDARY MINKS.

Artificial Means Employed to K 
, Senator Hanna Alive—Family at 

His Bedside.

‘Last Week’s "Shipment# Amounted 
Over Fifteen Thousand Tons.

Phoenix, Feb. 13.—The Boundary 
«nine# ore shipments foe the week bring 
thtj»<otal fur 1004 over the 100,000 mark. 
Severe snowstorms nearly nil this week 
have kept the C. P. R. officials busy en
deavoring to keep traffic open, and they , 
have been generally successful, although 
the tonnage is somewhat smaller. The 
Athclstan made the largest ore ship
ments since that property resumed, send
ing out ore last summer, being able to 
secure all the cars needed. rt

Following are the figures for the week’* 
tonnage fabth the sever# 1 Boundary 
mines: Granby mines, to Granby smel- 
teLlOJiOO tons: Mother Lode, to Green- 

MME ♦oiwt Kmma, to Gram 
by smelter, 495 tons; Senator, tit Granby 
smelter, 264 tons: Oro Denoro, to Granby 
smelter, 870 tons: Atheist* n Jackpot, to 
(Granby and Greenwood smelter, 625 tops; 
total for tbe week, tons; total for
the year date 100.480 tons.

This week the Granby smelter treated 
13,540 tons of ore. making a total of 77,- 
088 tons this year. ,

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Fob. 15, 4.45 a.m,—All 

the members of Senator Hanna’s family 
have been summoned to the bedside. The 
end is near.

8 a.m.—A bulletin just Issued says; 
“8ince,3 a.m. Henator Hanna lias slowly 
lost ground, and is no longer able to take 
nourishment by the mouth. Hla temper-

T1IE TOWN AND IIARBOU OF VL A * >1 VOSTOCK.
The Great Russian Seaport nn«l Term in Oh of the Trans-Siberian Railway—TbeHsaJijilRrten of Admiral Àlexleff. the Russian \ ieeroy of the tar East.

CONTRADICTORY.also was tnrpedped, ha# been dock-boats out to her with a doçtor and 
iiim-.es. The Vuitfd State# gunboat
Vicksburg also sent three boat* with

“At half-past eleven o’clock this 
morning Japanese squadron of, 1.5
Vessels began the hemhardmetit of

back towanls the harbor Miccaaed 
firing at 12.42 p.m.

The Japanese followed almost to 
tlie entrance of the Uarlmr, firing où 
the Variait, which bad a heavy fist 
to port and was evidently in a aink-

Rusaian -Warship* Sighted inThe whole fleet haw been taken into
the inner ijnrbor and Port Arthur ia 
depending for protection oh her 
fort*, which bare been reinforced.

There 1# frequent firing, which is 
presumably drawn by Japanese tnr- 
pedo boat*.

Firing was beard at midnight on

Port Arthur.surgical aid. Dewtrored.
“Otir squadron and fortresses re-

plied, and the bàtfîe luwtèd forty
The Koreitx -was abandoned nt 
60 p.m.. her crew fsWj dp bOShi New York. Feb. 15.—Official cm* 

firmution i-* given in Tokio. acv'rding to
a cablegram to the World, of the repeat 
tbat throe of the four Russian wars bip*

minute#,ing conditioti. The Koreitx was up- lh« I’uHtul, and at 3Ui7.pau. she blew
Inabilities IÔÔ0.000, assets nil, la the bal

ance* sheet of a Russian army officer who 
had latterly managed to aquander annually 
ctoee on f128,000. , y „

“The Japanese squadron could not 
stand the well-placet! fire of our fleet, 
and particularly of the forts, and be-

parently untouched.
The Verfigloet thirty men and 

seven officers killed and forty-two

up with a terrible explosion.
The Variag was abandoned soon 

afterward#, her officer# deeming the

3#* jfl MM

gen a rapid retreat.
“Tbe Japanese flugship was serious

ly damage*!, and, according to the 
testimony of an eye-witness, five

February 11th at toterrola, also on
the nlghta of the 12th and 13th. ,

Un February 14th the firing con
tinued until 5 o’clock in the after- ,

eiber Jspsinee ship. w«# cuoikkf- 
- «Wv-lslswd. ■- —-•• • — -----

noon. Ah eye-witness el*it»* to have
seen eighteen dead landed from Ike - 1
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Windy Weather 
Wisdom

Any one of our three Toilet Creams will keep the skin from chapping, 
and in good condition. They arev PERSIAN CREAM, COLD 
CREAM, and LANOLINE AND WITCH HAZEL CREAM The 
cost of each is 25c. They bear the imprint, which is a guaran-
antcc of excellence.

SUICIDE AT VANCOUVER. TUB RUSSIAN AS A SOI-D1ER.

While- He Hob Attrartl» QraiHli* He 
I» CIum*y Sud Very blow.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

Ligh t! Light! Light!
as Che>ap arid as Birigl

1as Dilyliglit
We Refer te Electric light. Try It aid Be Coivliced.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 TATES STREET.

Mon Who Registered From Portland 
«hot Himself in Hotel—T*e 

$ .Codée Corps.

Early yesterday morning a man shot 
himself ih the Strand Hotel, Vancouver,
When a police officer entered the room 
he found the unfortunate man lying dead 
on the bed. lie had evidently been sit
ing on the bedside when he fired the fatal 
shots. His arms were stretch**! out on 
either side, and from the left hand a new
revolver bad fallen. He appeared to be .
a hunt 28 ye* re ..Id, vlean-.have*. regular , •k” tons « blto-l. bat often umntelhgeot 

i featured. t,tU and well built. He had •’•■«Ifur*. Thu sort of man makes a 
: registered en Wednesday, the 10th tn»t„ ! «aérotta ««Atlag maehlue. With all 

ns "W. H. Sewell. ..f Portlaed. Ora," ,1"?* S'""1 S'mlitl.h, Imwerer, there are 
bet hi. linen w A all InHIaled “W. W. » attractive. Rig. afrong.
C." Diligent aeareli failed to rereal any >'u,inu of »*» herdshtn. be 1» also 
further clue to his identity. Not a scrap . stupid nùd very slow a scri
pt writing could be found on his person 0,1,1 hi hg iting ineii; There wss
or among his effects. On a waistcoat in i n exhibition <»fthe lluwdnn lack of 
his valise was an I. O. O. F. Encamp- ! ***** the day Hie Pekin relief column

The Russian eoldler. as I saw him 
during the Holer campaign, impressed 
me as being a fatalist of a very prac
tical sorti If it i* bis time to lose his 
life he will lose it, and there is little use 
in trying to save it. He might as well 
go to one place as auutuvr. and it mokes 
no difference whether he goes into a 
'fight or keep* out ef it. He travel* the 
liue of least rmimance, and from this

[Ücre’s to the Victoria*
The Priée of the Coast,

Which Makes the Great Pilsener 
They WiH Drink at Each Toast.I

PINTS . 
QUARTS

IN

1

I
at $1.25 per dozen 
at $2 25 per dozen

synopsis or regulations fob die- 
pohal of Minerals on dominion 
LANDS IN MANITOHA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TBS* 
YUKON TERRITORY.

RUMORS REGARDING 
FURTHER FIGHTING

WHICH VLADIVOSTOK 
SQUADRON WAS ENGAGED

ment badge, and his clothe* were marked 
Chicago, Seattle, Minneapolis, according 

• to the places where they were bought Ôr 
made.

Theatre Inspection by the board of j 
; works resulted in member* of the city '
I council Hveing that.the recommendations .
I of CapL McKpndden, building ln*pector, 
iliad been carried out. and that now all j 
j the places of public ainueemeut in the j 
I city arc well equipped with means where- j 
1 by large audiences may safely escape in j 
■ case of fire.
I Rev. C. W. Houghton, the newly-ap- 

pointed rector of St. Barnabas's church, ’ 
j New Westminster, arrived here on Satur- ! 
day, being aeeniupanied by his wife ami 

' son. They were met at the station by 
' Archdeacon Pentreath. Mr. Houghton j 

lias been rector of Fernie for the last j
three, years.________ ^ _________ |

There is to Ih* a general revision of Tiro"*" 
. schedule of salarie* paid to public school 

teachers In Vancouver, the school tms- [ 
tees baring at their monthly meeting

marched from Mahto to<’hang < liia «an. 
1’or that n..mimg* it had been arranged 
that a Russian tiattery and battalion of 
infantry should form part of the advance 
guard with the Japanese, whom flie 
regular formation of the column ploceil 
in the lead. The Japane<<« were doing I 
their full share, but the Russians could ' 
mit or would hat keep the pace. After 1 
repeated attempts to get them to do so, 1 
Japan was obliged to a*k It tin* in to with
draw Its men and give room to the ' 
.Inpnnese, So that the required speed I 
could be made. The Russian* halted 1 
and formed l»e*ide the road while the 
Japanese infantry went by them on the ! 
double, and the battery at a trot. From 
that time until the day's distance had 
lN>eu made, there was no more trouble j 
about the failure of the advance guard 
fo maintaltt contact with the enemy.—

Buy some and be convinced, at
Csr. Yates aad 

BreadtGame’s Grocery Store, ind
treets j

WANTED Situation by a cook: town pre
ferred; abstaluer. Apply, "Cook," this
office.

WANTED—Apprentices to the millinery. 
Apply Steveus A Jenkins, M Douglas Ht.

Saranteeit to •nttaEb* 'uiau 
eiropolltsn. 10H tiovernment.

pr<imotton 
Apply

WANTED—Experienced woman for di 
goods atar* city. Addrew V. O. Box “23

WANTED—Poeltlon as working house
keeper to gentleman by competent per
son: best of reference*. A. T., Times 
Office.

TO LKJT.

[ |H>rti«»n between the loss inflicted and adopted a resolution to tlxast effect.

Bet They AU Utk Officiai 
Confirmation. ,

( i

the loss sustained by Japan 
| A dispatch to the Central New» from 
| St7 "FetènîBurg saÿï CKesteamer ~Tch 

renej, belonging to the Russian volun
teer fleet, which had sailed from Yladi- 
vostock and which was believed to have 
been captured by the Japanese, has ar
rived safely at Singapore.

Caring For Wounded.
Washington. Ft*b. IS.—A caMegram 

has been received at the Japanese lega
tion from Tokro. stating that upon re
quest made through the British consul at 
Chemulpo. 34 of the Russians wounded 

«fin-the recent naval engagement were prit 
in the Japanese nurse*’ hospital at Che- 
rnulpo and are beiug treated by Japanese 
doctors.

To Repair Destroyer, e
Rue*. Egypt, Feh. 13.—The govern

ment has permitted tho disabled Russian t 
torpedo boat destroyer at Hues to go into] 
dock for repair*. She will be towed to 
Port Said from here.

An order has been received by the local 
military authorities from the headquar
ter* of The Ca tïAdîâft lMltmâ AT OfTStMT 
authorising the formation of a cadet 
coriMi in connection with- the Vancouver 
College. The cadet corp*. when organ
ised, will W attached to the Sixth Regi
ment, D. <\ O. K.. of this city. It i* 
probable that organisation will take place 
at once. There are at present over 125 
young men a trending the eel lege, and

MODEL 1‘UBUC HOUSES. I foil KKST-Wrt of furnladcd hoaa.- and
..... ... — I kitchen; all conveuteu<-ea; lu private

lecture*- of Licetint'd I’reinUiw in Kng- JaaaHy; central; moderate. Apply Mrs.
laud Under Earl Urey's CpuUuL Turner, 64 Furl street..

for SALB.

they are very enthusiastic over the pro* i jng rvfreshmeuto attxectivvly served up.

- The- mod*4 t*wbtk> homo*. wJûek. ..have, .j, 
loon *>t on foot un.lor trust cm^uy Kr..h oaiaod ouw and oalf.
management by Earl (irey and other In- good for either family or dairy. J. Hhet- 
Beeofial «wthtotn aro LKturod in *!.>«- j ,l«'“
hig colora ic the London Tbits The 
object of the reform public hour* la to 
reduce excessive and injurious drinking 
by providing ample facilities. for obtain-

FOll HALE—TO acres of land at Oold-
etreana For particulars apply Eden's 
Junk Ht ore, 125 Fort street.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

86c. AND 75c. PER BACK.
FOB BALK.

tycDowell & Hosie
I JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 487

MACHINISTS,

b. HAFBR. Onerai Machinist, No. 1M 
Government street. TeL 980.

BNCRAVKRI.

BUSINESS MEN wbo use printers mi 
Raced Engravings. Nothing so effective as 

Il lustrât tone. Everything wanted in thti 
line made by the B. 0. Photo-Engraving 
Co., R) Itroed street, Victoria, B.C. Cats 
for catalogues a specialty.

POTTERY WARE.

BE WEB PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLA7. FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
O. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PAX DOIt A BT RK 16TB. 
VICTORIA.

I ##$a*tag iniiiirtry life. They will 
probably all euli*t jn the new corps, 
« li < h at thi* rate w.-ukl start off with a 

-•enepw- comprised- M—three companies
They will he drilled In the same manner 
a* the local militia, and «luring their term 
in the college they will umiergo a course 
of thorough military training, .

THE RU8SO-J A PAN ESE WAR.

Puri*. Feb. 14.—The Figaro this morn
ing uublUhvs a dispatch from, its «L 
l'etersburg correspondent who confirms, 
without giving the source of his informa
tion to do so, the reported attack on Hak
odate, Japan, by the Vladivostock divl- 
tdon of tliv Russian fleet. The division 
was commanded by Clptain Relsenstein, 
who last week replaced Admiral Dictal- 
kenberg, wbo had suffered à stroke of 
apoplexy.

The correspondent says that a report 
U current in St. Petersburg that before 
bombarding Hakodate the Russian war
ship* encountered a fleet of Japanese 
transport* and sank several of them.

Rurnorw of the Immbardmcnt have 
been current, but lack confirmation from 
adtber Toklo or St. Petersburg. There ia 
telegraph communication between Hako
date and Toklo. 
gF Japanese Version.
* London, Feb. 13.—A report originated 
with a Japanese firm having eorre*pvnd-
eots in Toklo. was circulated here to- | !n2'"*unnlW.^n/tTe‘Ïh'iÎ 
night to the effect that three Russian ! ,ng » the belligerents.

It appear* that the general sympathy 
in the Bo**o-Jap«neM* war is In favor of 
Japan. This is a Inch of proper anticipa
tion la the interest» of the while man— 
it i* an exhibition of the everlasting ad
miration oTmati for the small dog,-which 
Miarlw bravely at the big dog. Leaving 

; ont of'the <i ues tlon al together Hie adh- 
jt-ct of right or wrong on the part of

Acivrdiog to Bari Urey*» letter in the 
I»ndou Times, the movement is succeed
ing remarkably well There are now 
JTTTôü*ek ün«|prTf»r warm*emeut, aud r
100 adilifivnal hou*ve will be tak« <»ver : 
on the termination of current leases, in 

] the course of a week*» census at one l»ub- 
j lie house it was found that 43 per cent, 
i off the customers ordered noa-alcholic*.
! (Viiouel Craufurd recently made a tout 
I of all the model public houses, and haa 

brought back a glowing report. 
i The Bridge Inn at Port SunHghf is d<^ 
j scribed as an ideal tru*t house on a 

'pletidid scale:
“Nothing could be b«ter planned, TTie 

tap-room i* a kind of cafe, with small 
table*, having a bar at the end* with 
food, tee unMVetc. Large meat pie* and 
a «li*h of pudding, all stramTng hot. weirp' 
betas served to workmen who fhroriged

STRAWBERRY VLANTH—Beet vertety for

eId-phmtar- tt.8U per loo dettrered. Order 
early a» 1 have a limited supply. Jas. 
Man ton, gardener, Lansdowas road, city.

of front room, dining room, kitchen, ball 
room and pantry, hot and cold water, 
electric light, and stable 40x22; |SUO In 
cash, 4 per cent, on balance. Apply Jas. 
A. and Jno. Douglas, over 8B Govern
ment street.

FOR 8ALB—Charming city lota, with love
ly sea new, frontage on Moss Street and 
Dallas road. Apply Meeer». Jas. A. and 
Jno. Douglas, over (V Government

REGULAR COMMUNICATION, 
VaacoaraeUJnadra, JNo. 2.. A. V\ A 
A. M.. Wednesday evening, Feb.

Ul-.. 17tb, 7.30 o'Hock. It. IT Me-
Mick leg, Becy.
A
COURT CARIBOO, No. TU, 1. O. ff., meets 

In Caledonia Hall, ûrat aad third Tue»

RING ETCHINGS.

cruisers, presumably the Vladlvwtock 
■B—iron, 
of Tsugaro 
Tanga ro 
aido and
islands, and .NiptHin, the central i*land. 
Hakodate ia <m the northern aide of the 
•trait*.
, Thq Japanese legation ha* heard noth
ing confirmatory of the report, although 
It ha-- been received from several source*.

* The official» received the report with con
siderable reserve.

The Japanese have a strong naval base 
at Kota mari, at the northern end of 
Nippon, and on the south *ide of the 
admits: and it la con*idered poeaiMe, 
nhottld the Vladivostock squadron at
tempt to hnraes the coast aliout Hako
date. that they would be met by torpedo 
boat* from Kotamari.

-jgÿ- change,

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13. — Viceroy 
Alexieff tonlay telegraphed the Csar that 
there hail been no change in the Far 
Host in the last few days. The Russia, 
which to-day publiahed a etory of the 
«lentruction of four Japanese cruisers and 
xdx transports by the Rtuwian Vladiyoe- 
tack squadron, will be penalised by the 
uuthorities for the publication of false 
news.

Off Wyu.
8t. Petersburg, Feb. 14.—1.20 a.m.— 

"An otticial telegram received from Port 
Arthur, dated February 13th, says the 
enemy's shiws were seen off lnkau. on 
the evening February 11th. It says fur
ther that ail vices reached Port Arthur 
February 12th that six Japanese bat
tleships had ape pared in the roadstead* 
at Tatung Kon, on the estuary of the 
Yalu river and opposite the Korean port 
of Wiju, and that the booming of can
non had been heard. . ^

Control of Sea.
London, Feb. 13.—The end of the first 

week of the Rus*ian-Japuue*e war bring* 
in ten*. • satisfaction in Ureat Britain, 
but the extent of the popqlay jubilation • 
finds no adequate expression in the ls»n- I 
«ion press, which is careful not to offend 
llusiin.

From the iwint of view of 4‘tbo man 
In the *treet" Great Britain's Far Eâït-j 
rrn ally ha* exceeded all expectation*, | 
and even the naval and military officials j 
who prophesied . initial successes for . 
Japan, are surprised.

The total or partial disablement of j 
.nine Russian warship* in the <>iM*nmg 
wtage* of the straggle is generally re- j 
gimled by experts here a* giving Japan j 
control of tiie Far Eastern see». Lord 
Salisbury's much criticised treaty , with 
the rising power in the Orient now 

. stands among the most popular steps j 
undertaken by any British statesman. i

Counties* deductions, U>th military | 
and ypvflt, are drawn publicly and pri- j 

• ratrly from the dramatic events which i 
have oe« »rred since Monday, aud all the 
iiilxcrvnt '
Ihtfted Kingdom luis, bée# stirred to •
depths by flu- duel between Viceroy Alex- 
ielf and Admiral Togo. îf the Britislx 
themselvra had beetr involved hi the 
light of o$>i#o*iiw force* they could 
•cariely have followed them with keener 
tmst.

What strikes tho«e responsible for the 
■aval policy of G feat Britain as most 
semarkable ia the extraordinary "tHapru-

Japan and China.
Pari*. Feb. 13.—The Japan**#» lega

tion-to-day gave out the text of a mes
sage from Tokio defining Japan"» atti- 
tmle toward the ueutraUty of China. It 
*aya (’hiira ah«iuhl olteerve strict neutral
ity ami also lay* down the following ----- — . . , ._ , . _
principles: either, I persist that the white man muet | l*ie room, and the tariff of price* is very

1. Tin- lK*tHgpn*nta ,r<- morally houn.1 l'r,-*aiUB,t#. Thn, ira rwo gn-at low. The rvfraahment room tor • better 
to re«lu<*e to a minimum the area of war. civilised people* in the world to-day, viz.:
To this end the war operations should be the white ami the yellow. It ia npper- 
geographtcally limited. ; «t that Ohlna and Japan are as one if

2. The number *>f belligerent powers 1 il came to a tug-of-war for auprem- 
should be redu<*ed a* much a* possible, . .of between the Mongolian and 
and the war should be confined to Japan-1 the European; that hx they are ready 
and Russia m order to prevent a general to march hand-in-hand against any op-

, conflagration. 1 pressor, or against the ambition of any
3. It ia of the utmoet importance that other portion of the civilized world. Had

Chioa and Japan been left alone they 
might Bave lain asleep aiwl happy for
ever; but they have been a waken «si and 
are fari* to face with The reality of their 
own mightiness. The yellow peril is a* 
much a reality to-«tay a* It ever was; 
in fact it is mor • so, ami a* the yeors 
go by it will become more predominant.

FOR RALE—House, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire on premises, or 81 First

FIRST-(.’LABS STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
for sale, none belter. At J. Mows, 
Superior street,...................... ....-.............. ..

FOR RALE—Sealers' supplies; also tools, 
furniture, pictures, books, etc., at the 
I X L Second-hand Store, No. 8 Store 
street, next to E. A N. Station.

FOR BALE—Grand litter of Irish water 
spaniel puppies from the very best pedt- 

" stoc k. Price $10 each If taken at 
Tboe. Pllmley. Victoria; B. C.

FOR SALB-At a wurlflce. section 34, 
Goldstream District, 16ft acres of land, 
■ultable for stock or ohlcken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Box 614. Vancouver, U. C.

order be preserved throughout the interi
or of China and at the treaty port*, there
fore Japan haa instructed her minister 
at Pekin that China observe neutrality, j 
maintain order and refrain from furnish- , 

■Pi China 
*houid also keep sufficient garrison* at 
Shan Hal Kang aud other strategic

FOB SALB-At lew than cost of Improve- 
meets, 121 acre» 1» Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit tree# be
ginning to bear; make flue chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; term». Apply Tlmee

der the foregoing conditions Japan 
respect China's neutrality.

STOLE SILVER INGOTS.

HI the revolution sweep?
j wards Europe. Russia wouM he the 

first to feel the stingy she would be like .
I a Chinese wall standing between Europe :

_______ and the Crlçstial onrush: ahe would be j
Two Boy. Arrrateil Whil, Di«gin, Up ' ", hulw.rk th.t woald rt.nd only tor . ■ 

Their T.,, „„ til . , time, which would be of last overcome
T r T resell re ou Shore of Lekv j ,,y „Trrwh,lmto, Kor thl. re.*» i

Michigan, , | think the re?t of Europe ha* a good
... , "71 ~ _ j deal to hope for from Ru*sla in the
Chicago. Feh. 13.—The lnter-0«*ean 'future. The Ume will come when 

say* to-day: “While digging for their ‘ China will he too small for tho Clilne- 
stfden treasure on the shore of larite ’ man-^he will have to spread OuLândW
Michigan. Henry Geraur, 15 years old, 
ami Geo. Jensen, 1<> years old, have been 
arrested by South Chicago police for 
steeling 1,000 pound* of silver bullion 
from the Natkmnl Smettlng * Refinfnir 
Co. A foot below the surface seven in
got* of silver, eaclL weighing 100 i*>und*. 
were found. Confttmte«I with this evi
dence the boy* confessed that they had 
broke» into the strong room, ami that 
they had stolen ten ingot* in all, but hafl 
sold three cf them."

Anxious thought» sometimes perplex 
the ffiSe who sees maternity before her» 
If aim is treading aa untried path, she 
sometime» fret» herself into a nervous 
condition which is injurious and pros
trating. If motherhood haa already been 
a pai dul experience she ia apt to shrink 
from êie coming trial and by her very 
mental anxiety increaae the possibility 
of her Buffering.

There ia no cause for anxiety for those 
prospective mother» who uae Dr. Pierce'e 
favorite Prescription. It tranquilizes 
the nerves, encourages the appetite, in
duce» refreshing sleep ana produce* 
mental cheerfulness aa writ aa physical 
vigor. It give» strength and muscular 
elasticity so that the baby*# advent ia 
practically painless. It ia the beat toek 
for nursing mothers.

"I am so thankful for whet Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription haa done for me," writes Mrs.
iohn T. Smith, of Rlocan, Brit. Col., Box y>. "It 

elped me through the long month» before baby 
came and I have a big, strong baby girl, the 

moat healthy of the three, and it cured me of • 
disease which was taking away all my strength.* 

The dealer who offers a substitute 
for "Favorite prescription” does so to 
gain the little more profit *paid on the 
aakraf less meritoriou» mediemea. Hie 
profit ia your low, therefore accept bo 
substitute.

Dr. Pierce'» Common Settee Medical 
Adviser—sent free on receipt of stamp# 
to cover expense of customs and mailing 
only, Send 31 one-cetrt stamp» for the 
book in paper cover»; or 50 stamp#" for 
the cloth-bound volume. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

fa«t a* they emigrate In snch a manner 
will they increase of home, and those 
who leave their native home can never 
return, for there will be no room for 
them. The influx of the Aryan* into 
Europe from Contrat Asia in pre-histeric 
tim«*s may Ih* repe*te<l in the case of 
the Mongolian*. Hi* invawion Into the 
various eountrie* will be like a cancer 
rating toward* the hearts of the differ
ent peoples. The white man twisted the 
rope that will hang himself when he 
mode riled, civilised and Christianised 

; the Mongolian. If we look far enough 
j ahead we can see the danger. Th» west 
j coast ftf the TTnlte«l States and Canada 
I res lise the evtd«tf result àmTîevy a pro- 
1 hlbltory tax to prevent the influx a*
! mnch a* pos*ible; but the sentiment in 
! *ome parts of; America $nd Canada is 
\ becoming *0 pro-Moogoiian that this tax 
i may yet be abolished and the Chinaman 
j Ih* admitted free. They would then 
* swarm in by the million until they 

equalled or even predominateil the white 
j population, in thi* case they would not 
] he content without n franchise. For all 
■ these reason* I say “Vive le white man."
I let fhe white man win. He ha* made 1 
I the world what It I*. The world 1» hi*:

let him not he conquered by an Inferior 
' race. If the great universal war that 1* 

prophesied ever takes place. It will not 
; be between the various white peopl<*«.
. but between the Mongolian on tti<» one 
I other. • DAVID DALZIBL.

low. The refreshment room 
«•lass was also thronged, clerks, young 
lady typist*, and eoenuertial travellers 
all enjoying an excellent and « h« ap incal 
on a«hnirably clean tables in n chanuiug 
room." . ;

Imperial Yoeman Manager.
A striking instance of the change in 

public house manners k furnished at the 
W bar Ma le hold, ArVbingtou. near 
Leeds

“The manager, an ex-caterer, publican 
ami Imperial Yeoman, is an excellent 
amt experienced Rian, with his heart in 
the work and briimnng over with trust
ideas. He I* very strict nn«i wt«ip* all 
swearing. If a man transgre-MM*. hie 
drink i* takeb away, his money rearned.

? the hones.
from factories come to 

arrangem«*nt. but the 
manager always give* notice beforehand 
thht the house is a trust house ami no 
bad language or coarse behavior i* tol 
crated. The house wa* in fonner time» 
very rowdy, and charabanc* full of 
I,cod* people, drunk and uproarious, used 
Ih pull up there. When chyahenes cone 
now the manager‘go** outside, and if he 
see* lirai they bring 'uedewirabUw' he 
send* them a y ay."

Soup Instead of Beer.
Of another hm hrn sertir of England

towns Colonel Cranfunl report* that: I IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN toJacubntota
"It wa* formerly a public house of the 

lowest sort, frequented by «harepotable

4..
MME. VBDERSOX tell» post end future.

' a, adjusts - •*-1 family tr«»u-gives business advice, ________ , .
hie* dlagnoeee diseases, traces lost and 
stolen property, etc. She 1# the medium 
who foretold Kitty Glng'a terrible fate, 
who was killed by Harry Hayward. <ff 
Minneapolis. Call on this gifted woman, 
and she will aend you away happier, 
wiser and capable of being succeeaful In 
any undertaking. All boameee confiden
tial. Room No. 24, Vernon hotel.

ROOM AND BOARD-Home cooking, at €7 
Vancouver street.

PLANT EARLY CABBAOR PLANTS—60c. 
per 100, Hue. per 20U. $1.U0 per SUU; cata
logue of ourngry, stock free. Mount
Tolmle Ni Victoria,

and brooder, a 6-ton cutter, pai 
1 all kind»

RO88LAND CAMP.

l^ast Week’* Output Amounted to Slight
ly Over Six Thousand Ton*.

Rowland. F«*b. 13.—The heavy snow
fall early in the week, and the carnival 
holiday* later, interfered *crion*lÿ with 

j the *hipntents of"ore from the Roesland 
j mine*. The output wa* as follows: Le 

Rol. 4.000 ton*: Centre Star. 030 ton*:
I War Engle, 000 ton*: Kootenay, RO ton*:
I .1 nut ho, 150 ton*; Le Roi ko. 2. 200 tons;

Le Roi (milled), 300 ion*: White Rear.
! 75: total. 0-.305 ton*; total for the year
I to date. 53.103.
j The incident of the week was the 00m- 
: mencement of permanent shipment* from 
1 ths-'WMte Bear mine. The property i$ 

splendidly equipped with building* and 
machinery ; i* «Isvslopoff to the 1,0(X)-foot 
level, a«Si #*kpùMt» WYtirtA few w«wk* to 
ship a minimum of one car daily. It ha* 
concentration work* under, order, amt 
will, befog# the sod Of the year, ship 100 
ton* of smelting ore dally, and mill the 
same tonnage by the Elmore oil process.
The property in owned largely by Ontario 

! shareholder*, and ha* never previously 
I shipped ore, save for experimental pur 1 cure, 

poses.

women and roughs; it is »<>w a dean and 
respectable house, doing a fair refresh
ment and non alcoholic trade tn addition 
fo beer and spirit». It* outsidw appear
ance ia clean and bright, anti, inside, 
notice* of cheap tea and refreshment» 
are well to Mm fore. FNrerytking i* clean 
and lu trust shape. Rooms qre *et aside 
for temperance fare only. Chi tho aug 
gestion «>f a working man the manageress 
is starting three-penny btiwla of soup 
ulth tnvsd. Sogiettmei ra many as 
twenty cmno in to have dinners, and tbt 
food trade is increasing."

Where Fish i* a Feature.
Fish Feema to be qnite an attraction at 

thé Del val Arm* at Ben well, Newcastle.
“There ia a large dining hall for work

men. An efceHent choice of fish, meat, 
vegetable*, and sour is provided, cheap 
end first* rate. Tb<‘ kitchen ia wetridan- 
11 ed to meet this branch off the trade. 
Men can bring their own food and get it 
«•ookedi and an ingenious plan of number
ing cooking tins has been devised for the 
purpose."

Splendid Bowling Green.
Describing the Kelty public h<«q*e, 

Fifeshire, Colonel Crnufurd refera with 
approval to the refreshment room with 
it* spread of pie* and tea and bread and 
bnttefi ami continûes:

“1iie first thing I noticed on entering 
tlm village wa* the splendid i«»wliiig 
giVen, costing over £1.200, provideil out 
of the profit* of the public h<m»e. A 
crowd of player* and lookers-on were 
collected there. It 1* a well-planned, 
well-kept house frequente»! by a better 
class of pitmen. The local *harelvihlers 
are keen on fhe point of the temperance 
com!net of the house, thf eomahittee of 
management consists <>f bovest,J right- 
mimled men,. And the Kelty experiment 
appears to me t<> be * very loyal attempt 
towards betterment. Tiiere are four 
Other public house* in Kelty. They have 
all levelled up both-a* to quality amt con
duct since the trust house opened."

bedroom suites, and all kind» of stove#, 
#• to the Old Curiosity Shop, col Blanch
ard aad Fort streets. P. O'Connor.

TAKE ISOT1CE—1 have no connection with 
an/ second-hand at ore In tbe dty. excem 
125 Fort at reel. Furniture, etc., for sale 
as uanaL W. G. Eden, senior.

WOO'S HOLLlBt—Wh>, the chimney 
■weeping man. In aay weather; no m<

— chimney» cared. 4 Broughton 
1 60c.

SINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engrnvln* 
00 sine, for printers, made by the B. C.

* Broad BL, VI#
lee, for printers, 
o-Eu graving Co.,

Map#, plans.

HALT TO**#.

Coal.—Coal land» may, be port-based at 
$lu i»er acre fur soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 32u acre# can b# 
acquired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of tea cent» per toe of 

10 pounds shall be collected on the grew- 
output.

Quarts. Persons of eighteen year* aad 
over and joint stock compauies Holding* 
free minera' certiorates may obtain entry 
tot a mining location.

A free miner a certificate la granted for 
out* or more year», not excluding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.60 per atinum for 
an Indltdduel. aud from $5u to $U>) per 
annum for a company, according to enpitai.

A free miner, having discovered minet ' 
In place, may locate a claim l.SUuxlJ 
feet by marking out tbe same with ti 
legal poate, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on toe tine of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within tlfiaen 
daya If located within ten miles of a mining 
recorder's office, one addition! day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fractle#. 
The fee for recording a claim la $6.

At least $100 must in- eapeuded on the 
claim ea«-h year or paid to tbc mining re
corder la Ueu thereof. When $600 haa been 
expended or peld, tbe locator may. open 
having a survey made, and upou comply»#, 
with other requirements, purchase the lead 
at $1.00 an acre.

PermpMloe may be granted by the Mia» 
ter of th# Interior to locate claim» contain
ing iron and mica, also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding ISO

Tbe patent for a mining location ah»H 
provide for the payment of royalty où the 
ealce not excee«ilng fite per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and tbe N. W 
T.r-excepting the Yukon- Territory»—1-'laser 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. Ou the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
bar or bench, the former being 100 Iqet 
long and extending between high and lew 
water mark. The Litter Includes bar dig- 
glngSf but exten«la bach to tbe base of Ih# 
hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 feet. 
------------- --------------------- ~7,T1ih#iB00 Üffi

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cltlee ont ot the 
Province when you can get your Engrae- 

the Province? Work guaranteed; 
itlefaetory. The B. C. Phot* 

Co., No. 38 Broad st.. Vie
fnge In the 
price» satl 
Engraving C 
tnrla. B. C.

WANTED
200 Ltialre In any condition, also 100 
Lampe and Candlestick», any kind, for our 
out of town second hand trade. F. J. 
BITTANCOÜBÎ, Auctioneer and Com. 
Agent. Office. SS Blanchard Bt.
B618, œ B710 Bee. Phene.

The High Prices
Heretofore asked for

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Have acted aa a barrier again#* 
their general use, and often de
cided the consumer to use print
ed or written cards instead.

We have made arrange
ment» whereby we are able to 
anpply the engraving fur (hie 
class of work

At Greatly 
Reduced Price*

T»e era* for the printing is not 
more than the ordinary type 
card.

Rend for a sample card and

J. B GRANT
LITHOfiltAPirBR. 

OAXmiE ST., VANCOUVER. 
B. 0.

WIDEST AKDta.

Painless Dentistry
De 

ree 
wfi'b

Deetletry to all Its branches a* fine aa 
ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extrnct- 

. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
bout pain or discomfort.

Jxeailne work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any yon have

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. Bf CeOe#e of ever seen and then judge for yourself. 
Embalming, New York, 108 Dougina
Sj «*■ 1 Painless, Artistic and Reliable

Are the Watchword» of Oor Office.
BBVCATlfiRAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan,

BUILDER à GENERAL OBRTItACTOR.

Coaeattatlon and yonr teeth cleaned free. 
Fun set, $7.60; sllrer filling*. $1.00 up: gold 
fillings, $2.00 pp; gold crown*. $ft.0o. In 
faet, all operations aa re**«niable aa our 
watchwords ran make them.

Remember the addri

THOMAS CATTBRALL—lfi Broad street. 
Building In all It» branches- wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTOR».

ESTIMATES GIVEN 0» moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable price». 
Johnson â Co.. Ill North —

< ARRITHER8. DICKSON * HOWES, 
181 to 1*6 Johnson street. Grim»'* 
Block, manufacturera of show rases and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; d# 
signa and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yatea street, 
opposite Dominion HoteL All work guar 
an teed. James Du pen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Cortalna and Blanket» a 
specialty. Paul a, 166% Douglas street. 
Phone toll

Where steem power I
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In tbe rivera of Manitoba had 
the N. W. T., excepting tbe Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leasee of fire miles each tor a term of* 
twenty yeera, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leenee's -right I» contiiivd to tbe sub
merged bed or bare of the rlv«-r below low 
water mark nod subject to the rights of 
ail per*was who hove, 00 who may ewcetv* 
entries f,* bar digging# or bench ekttarn, 
except on tbe Beekatchewan River, where 
the lewee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The leenee shall bave a dredge In opera
tion within one season from tbe date of the 
4eaae for exck JffifeJbtittKJuti where a *er- 
•on or companr haa obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or- 
fractlon la sufficient. Rental, $10 per an
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two and a half per rant, col
lected oe the output after It exceed» $10,000.

Dredging la the Taboo Territory.^#!» 
leasee of five miles each may be granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty y ear a, 
also renewable.

The leaeee'a right I» confined to the aob- 
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Ita position on the lat day of August In the 
year of tbe date ef the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera- 
tloe within two rears from the dote-of the 

and one dredge for each five mile#
______^M* yaai# flaw awk Hit YiHiv
$100 per mile for first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same »• placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hlH claims shall not 
exceed 230 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from LOOO ta 
2,000 feet. All other placer cla‘me shall be 
200 feet square.

Claim» are marked by two legal poets, on# 
at each end. bearing notices. Entry must 
be obtained within ten daya. If the claim 
la within ten mllee of mining recorder'» 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
dition»! ten mllee or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner'» certificate.

The discoverer ef a new mine l* entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet I» length, and Iff 
the party consists of two. 1.600 ft et alto
gether. on the output.of which no royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of Mae party or
dinary claim» only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate off 
two and one-half per cent. 00 the val#e off 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to tbe Comptroller.

No free miner ahall receive a great of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claim» by 
purchase, aad free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice amd 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and another obtained *n the earn# 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work muet be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work haa bera done 
moat be obtained each year; If not, the 
claim ahall be deemed to b« abandoned, 
and open to occopaUbn and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices la* the Yukon Official

ulle Mining, Yukon Territory.— 
m suitable for hydraulic mining,

WtiTVUf » JEPUffi
leased for twenty year», provided the 
ground haa been prospected by the appli
cant or bla agent; la found to be unsuit
able foe placer mining: and does not In
clude within Its boundaries any mining 
clalma already granted. A rental of $15d 
for each mile of froatage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent oe 
the value of the gold shipped from the Ter
ritory are charged. Operation» most be 
commenced within one year from tbe date 
off the lease, and not le*e than $6.000 muet 
be expended annually. The tease exclude# 
all base metale, quarts and coal, aad pro
vide* for the withdrawal of unoperated 
land for agricultural or building purpose*.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lande In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within tbe Ynkon Territory are 
open to prospecting, foy petroleum, and tbe 
Minister may reserve for an individual of 
company having machinery on the land t# 
be prospected, an area of 640 acres. Should 
the prospector discover ell In paying quan
tities. aad satisfactorily establish *wh dis
covery, an area not exceeding 640 acre». 
Including the oil well and such other land 
aa may be determined, will be sold to the 
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at auch rate aa may b# 
specified by order-ln-eounell.

Department off the Interior, Ottawa» 
ept., 1006.

JAMBS A. SMART,
Deputy off the Minister of «he Interior.

0&ydraal
Locution*

The West Dental Parlors,
•* ^ Si |.| Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hour». B a. m. to 6 p. evening», 

from 7 to $1$ '
UCM A## made vtgorow 
■Cffi end meaty hg «■»
VACUUM DEVELOPER 
This treatment wtti enlarge

Commander Eva Booth-, of the Salva
tion Army, has recovered from her re-
runt illness

*8«MDAej5f^ 'jsrat- w68 years old- MMot orders at Nlchollee A Rennuf
woodshed at Toronto

pondendy caused him to end hie life.

TO CUR* A COLD 111 ORB DAY 
Take -Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWe. AH 
druggist# refund the money if It fall* to 

H. W. Grove'» signature la o# each 
2fe

A. * W. WILSON. Plumb»—* Oae Fit- 
tec#. Bell Hang*» at... tinsmith»: Deal 
#rs In the best deeeriptkm* off Heating 
end Cooking Stoves. Range*. etc*L_ahtp- 
plng supplied et lowest rate». Breed 
street. Victoria, B;C. Tetefhoae cell W

URIC ACID
In the blood cause* Bbeu 
mittam, Sciatica, Lumbaro. 
Neuralgia and deal Ten 
can remove the cause by 
we»rle< one ot oor

e mn *
M.anf.rtnrad by

Rheumatic Co.,

Sold by W

IN THE MATTER OF THE WILL AND 
ESTATE OF GODFREY KENNELL,
DECEASED.

Tenders will be received, addressed to the 
Executors of this estate, up to tbe 12th day 
of February, 1904. for the purchase of Lot 
No. 61. Victoria City, with the 5 cottage#

Tbe property 1» situated on the aonthweet 
corner uff Blanchard and View eti-eets, op
posite Bt Andrew's Cathedral 

The highest or any tender not neoeeaartly 
accepted.

Dated 12th January. 1904.
8. PERRY MILLS.

Solicitor for Executor»,
Victoria, B. C.

ven that the creditor* 
11 nan y are required 
day of February,

IN THE MATTER OF THE VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER STEVEDORING 
AND CONTRACTING COMPANY, 
LIMITED: __ _

Notice la hereby’riv 
of the above named c 
on or before the 29tb 
1904, to eeéé -their game» 1 
and the particular* of their debt* or claim* 
and the name* and addressee of the »oll

required by notice# in writing from tnp su! 1 
liquidator are by their nolle Rare t«> c#toe 'U 
and prove tbehr said délits or claim* at 
such time an* place ah shall be wpectfled' 
la seek notice or 1» default thereof they 
.will be excluded from the. benefit» of any 
distribution made before such debt» are

bated thl* fith 
ARTHUR

day of February. 1904. 
HOLMES plOOTT.
K T Bastion Street,

Victoria, k C.
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I
ï Distillers’ Company, Limited ;

. EDINBURGH -

V. R. O.
20 YEAR'S IN WOOD

Geese and Bulk

5 R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. 5
V PaelTle Coast Agents S

jijsji.ajsjijiva ******.******** ********* |J

Hint, e Tremper, b Trnmble ................. 68
B. J. T. Bosanquet, c Duff, b Hopkins.. 10 
Rhodes, c Armstrong, 1> MvLevd ...... »
Arnold, not out ............. Si
Lllhy, run out s....Ù8
Flvlder, b TruwbU? .................................. .. 6

Extras ........................... . ................... v

Total ............. ft. ..............Ml
England—Second Inning.

Hayward, Ibw, b Hopkins .....................V7
I*. F. Warner, c and b Tromble 7V
Tyldcsh y, c Noble, b Hopkins............... 10
R. K. Foster, b McLeod .................... . 10
Braund. b Howell .................................... . 25
Hirst, b Tromble ........................ «...1, 44
B. J. T. Bosanquet,« c .Tromper, b Hop

kins ........ ................. ............. :o
ltbodes, run out . ..... ............................. H
Arnold, b Hopkins .......... . 1
Lllley.’ c and b Howell ................ U
Fielder, not out ............................... ......... .4

Total .STt

SOLDIERS' WORK
1 of the first half tâe score stood 6-5 In 
j favor of the local fifteen. t
• When the game recommenced the sailor 

forwards played an aggressive game and 
I another touch was secured and again com 
! verted. This put the Floras four points Ig, 

the lead, and In spite of strenuous eflfclrts 
Victoria was unable to even matters.

DEFEATED COLUMBIAS
AFTER A FINE GAME

Tht Storing Aggregation Won en Hi 
Merits Victoria Wests Beat Bays 

in BasketbaB Match.

A good crowd witnessed the second As
sociation football game of the Provincial 
League series, which was played between 
the Columbia and Garrison teams on 
Saturday afternoon at the Work Point 
grounds. After one of the fastest and

V.
BASKETBALL.

W. A- A. CHAMPIONS.
°» Saturday evening at the drill hall one 

•f the city league series of matches was 
played between the James Bay and Victoria 
West teams. The réduit was a win for the 
latter five by a margin of 8 points, the 
score being“W-ttr-8. -As-waw expected, the 
pace was faster end play more exciting 
than In any match seen here this year. 
Both teams entered the hall with the deter
mination to win, and a large crowd of sup
porters of the rival aggregations gathered 
to cheer_thelr teams to victory.

When the game started the pace eel wee 
fast and checking cloae. If wasn’t long 
before fouls were called, the majority of 
which were la favor of the James Bay 
team. Belyea, however, was not fible to 
put the ball in the basket, and the subse
quent attempts of Kubt. Peden and Frank 

cleanest exhibitions seen this season ike i were al8t> failures,
aofider* won niit hjj jm*. ,.f a „..i. i J08"11* the first half there was little to

choose between the rival teams. Every 
player worked hard, and each, man was

•olidcrs won out by a score of 3 goals ; 
to nil. Judging the opposing elevens on 
the merits of their play in this struggle, 
there is no doubt that the better aggre
gation won. It is pointed out, however, 
tfeat -game- allunam^ should-W made-for- 
the Columbia* as they were weakened 
by the loss of several of their best men. 
The forwards were made less effective 
through the absence of Lawson, their 
crack outside right, who was playing full 
back. The (larriwoa eleven put up a 
strong all-round game.

Play commenced at about 3.15 o'clock, 
and for some minutes the contest was 
ev.-n. Deface lung, however, the Garri- 
m*n forwards got away and made the 
■rat of s series of assaults on the Colum
bia Stronghold. The excellent—defence 
of the opposing full backs and goal 
keeper pnxxled the soldiers, and In spite 
of their efforts the ball was returned re- 
pt-atedly,

Oewis.^Mtlly the civilian forwards 
broke away and dashed down the field in 
their old form. The accurate combina
tion and exceptionally fast sprinting 
elicited hearty applause, but these at
tacks usually resulted in a somewhat dis
heartening failure. Mitchell and WIV 
Hams appeared to he always ready to 
meet them Just at the right place and 
at the right time.

Towards the finish of the first half of 
the contest, after Whyte had stopped a 
great many hot shots from the Garrison 
forwards, a comparatively slow, curving 
shot was sent in from the left wing, and 
went between the goal posts. This was 
the first score for the soldiers, and. need
less to say. It waé greeted with enthusi
astic cheers.

From the kick-off both teams played 
a faster game, and for a time there was 
considerable excitement. The Colom
bia* rushed the ball towards the Garri
son goal several times, and seemed to 
l*a getting decidedly the better of the 
play. A number of shots were made at 
the sailers’ goal, but all were cleared, j 
The ball, however, was again taken to- !

watched by Ids check so closely that any 
particularly brilliant combination was Im
possible. The smallest vliauce of scoring 
was taken advantage of( and many, shots 
were thrown almost the whole length of 
the hall. At the finish of the first half the 
score stood 6 to 5 In favor of Victoria 
West.

Shortly after the game again started it 
was noticed that the pace had subsided to 
a certain extent. Both Sggregatlons were 
taking it easier than before and predictions 
were then made that the team with the 
best staying powers would win out. This 
proved correct. While the Bays seemed to 
become more and more played out the Vic
toria. West team kept up the pace, and as a 
result was able to Increase their score by 
10 points while the Baya were only able to 
make ». Tfrhr game la a atrtktng must ra 
tion of the value of training.

Victoria West put up an excellent ex
hibition. Crocker and Montelth, as guards, 
were always vigilant, and It was seldom 
that their checks managed to make a clean 
shot. Baker was untiring as usual at 
centre, and, as was anticipated, gave Smith, 
his check, some bard playing. The two 
Falralls, on the forward division, worked 
together splendidly and did not fail to take 
advantage of every opportunity to score.

A* has been stated previously, the James 
Bays are an excellently balanced team. 
Most of the players are comparatively 
young, however, and when put against a 
strong experienced aggregation like the 
Victoria West boy» they appear to become 
slightly "rattled.” This was plainly shown 
by their failure to convert free shots and 
their lack of foresight In playing tbein- 
aelvea out In the first part of the match. 
FlnlrUaon and Pettfngell put up a strong 
game at guard, but the remainder of the 
team was distinctly off color.

As • result of this contest the Victoria 
West five have won the city championship. 
Their record, which may be seen la the 
appended table, la exceptionally creditable. 
Out of five games they have won the pos
sible ten points. The moot the James Bay 
team can now do Is ..to secure second place 
In the league by winning the remaining

HOCKEY.
SATURDAY'S GAME.

Ou Saturday afternoon a game was played 
between the Victoria senior hockey team, 
which Is to play Vancouver next Saturday, 
and an Intermediate aggregation consisting 

members of the Intermediate club and a 
'W Victoria College players. This wan 

not a distinctively college team, as staled 
In the Colonist, there being but five, play- 

from that Institution. The score was 7 
to 2 In favor of the seniors, and not 9-2 
as stated lu the morning paper.

THE Rl’N ON SATURDAY.
The Victoria Hunt Club started from 

Douglas street,ou Saturday afternoon and 
enjoyed what was probably- their fastest 
run this season. The hounds pressed the 
bores very closely, only seventy five yards 
separating them when the latter reached 
cover. The course was through Messrs. 
TolmteV King’s and Olendennlng's lands. 
There were alwet fifteen riders, fire of 
whom were ladles. During the afternoon 
there were a couple of spills.

TO MY PSYCHICAL AFFINITY.

Come thou, sweet source of all my Inspira
tion. 5

My star of hope, beloved affinity;" -
Come, for 1 wait In eager expectation,

Longing till thou dost show thyself to me.

Come, bringing hope. Ideals ;hlgh Instilling.
leading me on to nobler alms In life;

Filling my soul with love's tiivlnest thrill
ing.

Making me conquer la temptation's strife.

Le! thou art here; I ace thy form so 
radiant,

Visible but»1” the Psychic Age alone,
And In. the titlllufss 1, with ears clairaudi-

Vlit,
Can hear thee speak In solemn, loving

Thou look's! so fair, enveloped In bright

Clothed In thy astral garments soft and 
white.

Bringing me peace"from realms that know 
no sorrow,

Where thought is power and progress ever 
bright.

* • >
1 long once more with thee, beloved, to

e Through the fair bowers of that Xlrvan- 
altf plane;

There, there, In love our happy souls shall 
revel.

Fitly «• wived !• live our final reign.

Xp nvre t» part, ao more reincarnation.
Our Brea at length conformed to t^aven's

Lost In God's love and filled with adoration,
Basked In the sunlight on eternal «tlm.

A. MACKINTOSH.
Victoria.

ti ********* ******.******* Jt *.»M******%

^ROBINSON’S!
CASH STORE

86 Douglas Street. 1

APPLES ;

WEATHER BULLETIN.

THE BIRO.
HERRERA DEFEATED. 

Anaconda. Feb. 13.— Au re So Herrera, the 
Mexican, was knocked out lu the third 
mSi BE if eont.-st Ta»t night with Ldoîe 
Long. The light was to have gone 20

MEET TX MARCH.
Man Francisco.' Feb. 11 -Ja*. Britt and 

"Young Corbett” have signed articles to
fight ee -Man* Mwt brforc rtrr lTaypl âBd
Valley Club, under the same conditions as 
their previous arrangement to fight pro 
vldrd for. —

Dally Report Furulocked by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

mixing Association.

Arrangements For Hie A rot tin! Conrttt- 
-------  turn Are Proceeding Apnee.

wanla the Garrison stronghold, and after j matches of the league.
«orne pretty combination work was shot j The standing of the league foUowa:
through the ronl hv VVIImrm Ae U !through the goal hy Wilson. As It was 
clearly an off side play the goal wasn’t 
dllowed.

I>»rmg'tt»e second half the soldiers had 
A|ride«Wy the- heat of the gaewu They
hekl the Coltuablaa down to their own 
«Ü «rthe field almost entirely, and kept 
the ball flying in the neighborhood of the 
local eleven's goal. It was “nip and 
tuck” many times, but Whyte, in gool. 
put up n grand game and saved splendid
ly again and again. In spite of the ex
cell eut defence, however, the soldiers 
added two more to their score before the 
whistle blew at the finish of the match.

Taken all round, the Garrison eleven 
seemed to display better form in this 
match than on the occasion they played 
fi tie iwith Victoria. There were evi
dences of practice in the work of the 
forward division. Harrison, at centre, 
was foster than usual, and the other for
wards seemed to have new life. Every 
opportunity was taken advantage of, the 
soldiers being always on the aggressive.

■ j-- ____FRtfWt. Worn: Lost Ft*.
a, a; .......... 5 0 0 10

J. B. A. A. ......w... 5 3 3 6
F. Y. M. A. ..... ...............S 0 3 0
T.M? «S"ftr*rr*viv». m- -fi.......fi - - -fi- -
-------: — -g,",;.---------- 1------- :------

CRICKET.
THE THIRD TEST MATCH.

Two to one; that Is the test match posi
tion. England won at Sydney and Me' 
bourne, and Australia at Adelaide.

Warner, the English captain. Interviewed 
after the match, said: "The Australians 
thoroughly deserved I heir victory. The 
wicket throughout was the I best 1 had ever 
seen. The overpowering personality of 
Tromper, Doff, Noble, Hill and Gregory,

When the second annual convention 
of the Provincial Mining Association 
open.* here on February 22nd, it U ex
pected there will be at least two hundred 
d?*3pvie* in ettvnfalttcc. The local 
branch is dctermineil that they shall be 
entertaim’d in a manner becoming their 
importance. I>uriug the past two weeks 
a committee of the association has been 
canvassing the city for subscriptions for 
the purpose of contributing towards the 
expenses of the convention and encour
aging success Is reported. The honor
ary-treasurer. Joshua Kingham, has re
ceived the following etrbecriprions:
Hamilton Powder Co. .........................£i0 00
Brack man Ker Ce. .............................. .. 23 OO
B. U. Prior A Co., Ud............. .. . 25 00
Hudson » Bay Co. ... .............................  25 00
Giant Powder Co. *......... .........T-T-., » oo
B- P. Rithet A Co., Ltd. 30 00
Weller Bros .................„e................ iv 00
Turner, Beetoo A Cm .........................lo 00
L. Good acre A Sons ................... .........lo 00
B. Wilson Co.. Ltd......... *.................. 10 00
J. H. Todd A Son........................ 10 00
Henderson Brea., Ltd. - - ------- 10 00
Steve Jones --------, ................., , ^ lo t<0
Pit her A Lelaer i , -------------- lo oo
L. O. MeQuade 
F. R. Stewart A Co.
B. C. Electric Railway 
llartoaglc A Redon 
R. Hall, M. P, P.
U ha 1 loner A Mitchell .
Victoria Truck A Dray Co.-----, o 00
E. B. Marvin A Co............... . i.,,,.. 5 00
Dr. T. J. Jones ................................ 5 00
T. N. Hibbea A Co............... ................ 5 00
A. J. Merley ........... ................. 6 00
CUnt A Pearson 2 50
H. K Levy ..................... .............. s 6»
Dlxl B. Roes A Co................................. fi fio
B. C. Saddlery Co. ............................... 3 50

Victoria. Feb. 15. 5 a. m.—An Important 
iK-cau sturm area extending from Vancou
ver Island to California la slowly movlag 
down the Coast. It has caused a heavy 
southerly gale on the Washington coast 
and abnormally heavy rains from the Col
umbia river to Northern California. The 
temperature, which has been below sere la 
Csritmo- for some days, I» slowly rising, 
while In the Territories and Manitoba It 
rangée from 30 to 44 below aero.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Vh-jorl» aml tlclnlU -Easierly. to souther- 
ly winds, unsettled, with elect or rain.

Lower Mainland -Easterly winds, unset 
..tied, with sleet er rain.

Reporta.
Victoria- Barometer. 26.40; temperature, 

43; minimum. 3»; wind, 8 miles X. K. ; 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster Barometer, 20.52; tern
perwtere. 3*»: minimum, 34; wind, 12 milt*
K.: weather, cloudy.

Kamloops Barometer, 20.T8; tempera
ture, 14; minimum. 14; wind, calm; anew, 
trace; weather, cloudy.

Barkcrvtllc Barometer. 20.72» tempera
ture, aero; mUttmum, h> belvw; wind, cahn; 
weather, elenr

Han Franclscrv Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature. 5«1; minimum. 54; wind, 14 m‘lcs 
fi- K- : rain, trace; weather, ck>udy.

Edmonton-Barometer, 30.36; tempera- 
tnre. 23 In-low; minimum, 26 below; wind, 
4 miles M. E. ; weather, clear.

TIDE TA BLR,

Departi
tawa.)

Victoria. B. C , February. 1904.
by the tidal survey branch of tba 
mt of Marine and Fisheries, Ot-

li 11111 i III i
1 IL I K ». ft.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.

match for Australia. England» bowling 
and fielding In both innings were excellent. 
The total made by Australia was not more 
than was to be expected on a good Aus
tralian wicket, but England’s batting was

Changes in the Fifth—Artillery School 
of Instruction.

The following regimental order has 
l»een issued by Lioot.-CoL Hall, coin 
mamling the Fifth Regiment;

Regimental Headquarters, 
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 13th, 1U04. 

The following extract from O. O. 2ML

4 16 7.8
4 32 8 0
5 08 8.2
.141 K.t
6 17 8.5 
611 3.6 
0 54 4.6 
1 94 6 6 
OU 6.4

4 00 7.7 
4 34 7.6
4 48 7 8 
4 51 7.6 
4 45 7.6 
4 44 7.6
4 58 7.7
5 34 7 7

ir..-.....--
» ..
29 Jt 54 7.4

6 06 7.
lü M

10 U0 6 .1
11 12 5.9
12 30 3.4 
6 61 8.6
7 »> 8.6
8 06 8.7 
2 10 6.4

3 4S 7.6
6 57 7.6
7 47 7.3
8 32 7.0 
0 15 6.6 
0 66 6.3

10 36 6.0
11 19 5.7

312 6.3 
10 4.8 
• 51 7fi 

714 8.1
7 40 82 
816
#8 . 
fi«t TO 
7 416 6.6

13 25 9.5
14 Z) 9 .1
15 23 8.6
16 26 7.9
17 40 7.2 
U 29 4.7 
14 89 4.1 
ii Ah £i 
8 41 8.6 
017 8.5 
» 55 8.5

19 344 5.3
11 29 8.2
12 22 8.1
13 14 8.0
14 04 7.9
14 51 7.6
15 36 7.3 
1627 7.0

21 10 1.0 
21 63 1.3

539 1.9 
■ 36 2.8

Ü 14 60 
2114 6.8
itsi 8.6 
17 45 Z7 
18 » 2.4 
19 15 4LS 
19 58 2.2 
30 28 2.3 
21 01 2.4 
21 33 2.6 
22 04 3.0 
22 36 3.6 
a io 4.o
S43 4.8 
3Ô88 Cfi

24 L7 
07 1.7

The letter of Miss Merklcy, 
whose picture is printed above, 
proves beyond question that 
thousands of cases of inflamma
tion of the ovaries «ml womb 
are annually cured by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

"Dbab Un. Pimicii: —Gradual 
loaa of strength and nerve force told 
me something waa radically wrong 
with me. I had severe shooting pain» 
through the pelvic organs, cramps u«d 
extreme irritation com filled me to 
seek medical advice. The doctor said 
that 1 bad ovarian trouble and ulcera
tion, and advised an operation. I 
strongly objected to this and decided 
to try Lydia K. Plnkl»am*8 Veg< - 
tAblA Compound. 1 soon found that 
my judgment was correct, an<l that nil 
the good thiftet aaid about this medi 
cina were true, and day by day l f ! t 
1 cm pain and increased appetite. The 
_l~ rutiofi soon healed, and the other 
complications disappeared, and in 
eleven weeks I was once more strong 
and vigorous and perfectly well.

“ My heartiest thanks are sent io 
you for the great good you liave done 
me. Sincerely yours. Miss M xroaiikt 
Mkb*Ley, 275 Third 8t, Milwaukee,
^'*~~*S09Ü If of Urn left Li

You Are Always 
Point Some- ^ 
thins Unusual

Said one ot our customer» a day 
or two since, ami it was a true 
statement. It costs a good «leal 
of money to do these unusual 
things sometimes, particularly 
to mark down #17 suits fu $lii, 
such as we arc living now.

That'» the figure» you’ll find on 
a whole let of our

Men's Best
017. $15. $13 ni $12

Spring Suits
Tliat'i th- prire, $10, and it. 
* .'‘nuine mark ,k>wn price, too. 
No juggling or misquoting of 
prie*, here. They're ell ra
il "«In* iiairern* well mede, 
well triiiimcil and good Biters.
See window.

W. G. CAMERON
VIOTOBIA'8 CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
BB JOHNSON STREET.

Ï 1010 'Phone.
fc
h . _________ _ _
^ Choice Greening Apples, per box..., . .......................................... $1.10 Ç

ï T' EA 5
fc Try O. W. B. Tea, 3 Iba. for $1.00, or per lb...............  ..............f. jg ^
|| Just what you were looking for or money back. %

******** ******** ******** *********%

KRYSLIN
A Perfect and BeaufUul Oeaostr. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS 'ELL IT.
*—: PRICE. 600 PER GALLON —*

Invaluable For Washing Cloth», Paints, and General Houatcleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE, nsso

JUST OPENED

..Watson’s Shoe Store..
65 YATES STREET

Next Stoddart’s Jewelry Store. % ^

We Handle Nothing But Reliable Lines in

Ladles’^ Gentlemen’s Boots^ Shoes
Our ttoy*' and 15lr!»’ School Footwear are Solid Leather Good» and up to- 

date »ty!e«. v

Eero of above height» correspond* to U 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is l*aclflc standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It Is counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight te midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

Esquimau tat Dry Doelft— Fro» observa 
tkms during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. 'Deni

STOCK TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to be had at

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.
©3 YATES STREET

Half usual prices during stock taking.

Just a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy 6 Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Ute no other.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

tmummimmui»

who playni a» britltautty » «verrwai thtr 22nd, 1966, is pebtlilWI tor ilfemi
Hot:

"Fifth British Columbia Regiment—Pro
visional 2nd Lient. E. R. Vigor retires, 7th 
Dec.. 1908; to be provisional Lient, M. B. 
Hearth, to complete establishment, ' 
Nor.. 1903.

that prevented the < ’«dembieiwfrom scor
ing from any of their rushes.

Thf» Columbia* were not in trim. Be 
side* the loss of some good men. already 
referred to, the hoys did not seem to play 
together a* well as usual. If it is the 
desire of this eleven to capture the pro
vincial championship they must pay more 
attention to their play than is apparently 
the case at present.

The present standing of the Provincial 
League follows:

Played. Won. LosL Dm. Pts.
Garrison............... 2 t 0 1 3
Victoria ........ 1 0 0 1 1
Columbia»........... 1 0 1 0 0

„ t EG Kit IA VICTORIOUS.
At thé Canteen grounds on Saturday 

« match was played between the Vic
toria West and II. M. 8. Egeria eleven». 
The game was won by the sailors by a 
emre of 4 goals to nil. The V. W. A. A. 
t*oy* put up a plucky game throughout.

*VGBt rtoTBALI.

FLORA TEAM WON.
A fifteen selected" from th« crew of II. M. 

•8. Flura defeated a Victoria mixed senior 
and Intermediate team at the Caledonia 
grounds on Saturday. The score was 10 
fiolut» < two goehn t«> O fwtgfn ttwo fries).

Wiortly after the mnteh commenced s. 
Newermrbe erored f«rr VtcTOrla. The t«»wh 
w»s net converted, however, the angle be
ing 4Un«dll

From the kick off the sailors attempted 
to force mattfMMi. but tbe defence was t«x> 
strong to be easily iwietrateil. Tbe 'ocaI 
boy* then took a hand at aggres*lve.wm* 
and Patton <t.^-*.-<i the line, The k:< 
agaip a failure. This was followed

!» k was I Hi 
red by) p.

test
test game that I have ever played In. 
England had to face a colossal score In the 
second innings. Gregory’s batting was 
superb. The English bowling was never 
bad throughout tbe match.”

This Is the first defeat Warner1» team 
has sustained during the tour. The score

Australia Find Inning.
R. A. Duff, b Hirst---------------, 1Tlrt , 79
V. Tromper, b Hint ................................ tlfi
C. Hill, c Lllley, b Arnold   ........ . 38
M. Noble, st Lllley, b Arnold.......... .. 50
H. K. <ir..g„ry, «• tyldesley, b Arnold 8
A. J. Hopkins, b Bosanquet ............ 0
W. W. Armstrong, lbw, b Rhodes ..... IO
H. Tromble, b Bosanquet ......................... 4
C. McLeod, run ont ....................... 8
J. J. Kelly, Ibw, b Bosanquet ............   1
W. P. Howell, not out ................ 8

Extras ...............................  10

Total..................  ...388
Australia—Second Inning.

R. A- Duff, c Braund. b Hirst......... 14
V. Tromper, lbw, b Rhodes ......................544
U* Hill, b Fielder ....................  16
M. Noble, r Bosanquet, b Braund ..... 65 
8. E. Gregory, c Fielder, b Braund ....112 
A. J. Hopkins, run out....................  7
W. W. Armstrong, e Hirst, b Bosanquet 30 
H. Tromble, c and b Ilnttamiuet ........ »
C. McLeod) b Bosanquet it
J. J". Kelly, st Lllley. b Bosanquet . . . . Iff 
Wv -B*. Howell, notaqt»^.... 1

Extras................     14

• Total............................................................... 351

England-First Inning.
Hayward, b JJoweU------------   an

F. Warner, c McLeod, b Tromble .. 48
l,*r4 "‘>rk "" 'T* l*rt tlta riora , c K>nr, b Hiipkln,

wh" "“«"j ««»W 1= "-«ri"* R. K. K,.„er. i* Howell, b Noble 
The tuueh we, coorerted, nad el tbe lolrt. Brnuud, c Hag, b Ilophln, .

Provisional Lieut, ft, B. Hearth, having 
reported for duty, I» posted to No. 6 Com 
pany.

The following men, having been attested, 
will be taken on the strength from the date 
hereafter mentioned, and will assume the 
regimental numbers opposite their respec
tive names: No. 266, Or. Chas. R. Backus, 
Feb. 1st; No. 268, Gr. Proctor B. Huyder, 
re b. 1st.

The following .man, having been granted 
his discharge, Is struck off the strength 
No. 205. Gr. H. Lawrle, Feh. 10th.

The regiment wRI parade at the drill hall 
on Thursday, Feb. lhih, at 7.30 o’clock p.m. 
Huff and band will attend. Dress, review

Officers commanding companies will hand 
to the adjutant not later than the 24th Inst, 
a list of those N. C. O.’s and men who are 
desirous of attending a regimental school 
of Instruction In artillery under the tt.ti.A.

Gallery practice for Friday, February 
19th, Is cancelled.

By order.
(Signed) D. B. M’CONNAN, Capt..

Adjutant.

Foot Elm Makes 
New Shoes Easy

Foot Elm h|| given fipot comfort t»» 
more po*q4»* than all »>fher font remedb's 
in Cs ns da- coiuUined. If ^0» suffer from 
rhilbln Iri*. bunions ’<<r eh ailing shoe*, try 
Foot Eim. IR jiowders, 25c.. at druggists 
or by mall postage free. I>. V. Htott A
Jury, Bowmanvilte; Ohf.„

Herr Neteen. of Hamburg, hi* left his
property to bis sons on condition tbst «n 
each -anniversary of bis birth they sh- , 
drink to his memory lo wine. The sons 
■re teetotalers, and are In a quandary.

rAssieiiu**».

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Saturday- R H Jameson, B O Keefe, D 
BUck. Angus Stewart, A W Reynolds. G 
Me Hardy, (.'has Patterson, Mrs B C Alex 
ander. Miss Heather. Kart Macgowan, Mrs 
C Jackson. Mrs T E Jackson, P O Shall 
cross, F A Wlckett, Thus Corsa n, H Hem 
mlng, Mrs Murray. Mr Duanall, Matt 
r»odd, W Ester, J Drawey, Hiss Irene Ure, 
A M BaniK-riuiiii. J M.-Gregor, R M Pain 
J Burn*. F W Potter, G D Ramsay, D 
Campbell, Mis* Shannon, Mr and Mrs 
Flanders, W C Nlchol, Miss Htoddart, A B 
Fraser. J K Miller, Mr and Mrs Monro. A 
B Goodman, T I'areell, A C Flumerfelt, 
Mrs MH'raney, E Lawton, Mr and Mrs 
Auckland. Mrs Coffman, B L Hyner, A F 
Cochrane, M <_’ Jorand, 8 Pettit, Mr and 
$irs Jeun*. P K Fleming. K Hi Daltnas, M 
laampert and wife, C* M English and wife, 
J Dunlap.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
the Hound- Saturday—Geo Askem, J J Mu! 
holla ud, H J Goibard. T A Rasa. Mr Rob
son. <1 L Clayton, K Brutln, Miss Murray, 
J»** Nichols, T II Kndlcott. W 11 Gardiner.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
H M Robert son. Mrs Robert st», Mine Mr- 
4'loskey, H L Robertson, Henry Ruckle, T 
Cnlll*on< Miss Georgesen, Mrs Taylor, Mrs 
Grimmer, Ml*{ Grimmer, Mrs Hoe, T Cop- 
Iwtt Miss N Grimmer, Robert Roe.

Gonsicmj

IN r steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
Hq tinders Grocery, U H Rosa A. Vo; Fell * 
Co, Mowal A Wallace. Mrs J Richardson,
Kwong Hint A Co, Il L UobsrUon. .. .....

Per steamer peluvess Beatrice fcom 
the BoUWt-R falser A Co, R p tttfhet A 
Co. F R Htewart U Co. lilt,ben A Co. Colo 
nlst PAP Co, Van laid Lbr Co, Sidney, 
Andrew Haslam. . . . ____ __

A <;<»<.!► COMBINATION.
Can you think of a better combination 

^han■"CLARK'B PORK and BEANBf 
plain or with Chili or Tomato 

W. ciaiSauce. "ark, Mfr., Montrent

VICTORIA THEATRE

Friday, Feh. 1914.
Re tyro of *

MORGAN
Who made the Christian famous In Hall 

Caine » newest masterpiece,

I1* Eternal 
aty

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

•nt-ctaai >* <

Sanitary Plurqbiqg 
and SeweragB

y“ra win «0 oidit to 1—»a■ *»• Nr 1 UMr. ”

A. SHERET,
r*L. 888. i« fortms rosy m

novelist's own 
celebrated novel.

------ - J;ngll
dramatisation of hla

MUSIC SETTING 
BY M4SCA6NI

■uu-rb rut of B0; Hl.tta. rbalr nf « 
Sarah Truax a* Donna Rome: FrradrM De Belleville as Baron BoShII FÏÎÏàS 
»Tm°” “ lht ,,op*: w- K- “oanra »» Brnno

Frltra, ti.aa, »i,no, 73o.; »nd r«U»tj 50c. 
I l«n open WdnviKliiy at Vlrtort* Book * 
Stationery Store, Government street.

Feb. 22. The Pollard Opera Co.

Edison Theatre
James II. Krrirkaon, I-rop. and.llgr.

Half ena Millar
Comedians, Kln.iT, and Da new.

Mr. Hkrrjr Mibbs
lltnatrated Knn*, "The 1‘aaalon Flower."

Ere Ibeleber
“The Irish Ud,." Irish Character 

Comedienne.
■■by 1 bernes

Juvenile Kou* and Dance Artist.,
EeSene T bernes

In Marvell.,,1. Keata of l.leht and Hear; 
Weight llslanvfng.

See Moving Pleiuree
V'>I«t John Heine, operntnr. "The Let. ter That Cnme'T.» l.atV," etc., etc

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

BAKER’S CAKE

Grand Opening
OF TUB LB f-BTir

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpheum.

Dawson Bf<»ck. YsUm:SL. Victoria. 
.The Bnral Ith- Family Theatre In de
ad*. Strictly Moral," our motto.

Admission IO Coats.
A few opera chain reserved at ÜOe. each. Box nests, 2,m*.

^ntlre rhuuge of programme each Mon-
- ,__ ... OKI). W. BOYD.-Mgr.'

local* for programme.

t- ■

C.Fv.iv*

Is hx*e« SB with dWaror hr some sees» 
keeper*. They «wider It Interim- u Uos 
wd* it home. Perhaps the eehe tb— 
trlrt we. dlsappolstlsg. They wUI set SwS 
°*r* *. ererythlsg produced st

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVEN BAKERIES

is th. work of «peril. Oily the very hse* 
how cosh* ess meh. bread, eakea. «ma™, 
etc, that wUI eqaal i 
somesw and llghtne^ Dost I 
leg when aneh good bread can h« he
wh ^4tWT * ** l*,rt* <*

~ T. W. HASBCBT. "

Subscribe for the Times.
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FebllehrU every dev (except Reeder)
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JOHN NELSON FU nager.
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illy, one month, by carnet 
illy, due we«l. by carrier . 
rice a Week Times, per ana

AU commun lest Ions Intended tor pnbllca- 
Aee should be addressed "Bdttor the 
■Ums,»* Victoria. B. C.

Copy for caaogee of advertleemeats most 
he handed In at the office not later than 
I «'slock a. m.; If recced later than that 
haer. will be changed the following day.

DAILY time» is on sale at thé fol
lowing places la Victoria: 

hmore's Book Exchange, 106 Donglss. 
•ry'S Cigar Stand. & Government St.

- It ore. 75 Yates
i.l HU Yates HI.

flev’L

ml Ed wards." &T Yates BV 
Campbell * CulUn. Gov t and Trounce alley. 
CeeSe Mersden. cor. Yatea nod OovlL 
«Tw. Walker, grocer, Eaqolmalt road.
W. Wllby. PI Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post offlo* 
Tope Stationery Co., 118 (JoTernment SL 
M. Bedding. Cralgttower road, ̂ Victoria w. 
ffiaarge J. Cook. art Fort St.
J. T. McDonald. Oak bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden s for de- 
■eery of Dally Times.
■he TIMES Is a too on sale at the fo.low 

mg plaças:
Seattle—Ixiwman A Hanford. SIS First 

Ave. «opposite Ptepœr Square). 
Wancouver-Galloway •
— Westmluater— kl. Morey A Co.

-Smith Bros. —
' A White Horse-Bennett News Co. 

and M W. Simpson.
I'lmbury A On

Clou became an pronounced that the C. reason for the several panics that have 
P. R. in Ha own interests threatened to | occurred in Alexieff*s forces. The cause 
take a hand in the lumber buafnes* ami j was not to be found, in consultations 
supply material at what it considered 
rtHHonable price* to the classe* which

RECIPROCITY AGAIN.

The Republican administration of the 
XJnktri Stafer has replied to the business 
aeeirof tht^tdaw* of Minneeuia. Illinois, 
Michigan. . Ohio. New York, Ma**a- 
«howott*. etc., who have been agitating 
for reciprocity with Cnnada. In the 
course of an oration on Abraham I«in- 
coln, which was principally a eulogy of 
Roosevelt. Secretary of the Treasury 
filmw stated plainly that, there was no 
-fcppw-of -s -rod»»*wm 0t ahe .Mriff .a5 . iL 
«ffected Canada. We ask too much, lie 
daim». Our ambition is to flood tho 
SBarkeU of the great American cities 
with our farm produce, granting to 
American farmers in return for speh A 
Magnificent concession the privilege of 
«campeCtT'ih Th~ H fe ntflfkers ' of * a rrmv- 
sannity which is essentially agricultural. 
That h» a staVement of the case from 
the American standpoint. According tq 
flee retar y Shaw the advantage» of the 
melF -VRMdpgucitx treaty wouM îw
«11 in favor of Canada. At the same 
time he con lessee that the commissioner 
appointed for the purpose of negotiating 
trade treaties with foreign countries. 
Mr. Kessoo, had arranged a nuwider- 
srtde number uf *noh treaties and that ATI 
tied been rejected by the Senate because 
the negotiator had been over-generous in 
Siia terms fojtfie party of the second part. 
That is, all the countries approached 
were grasping and avaricious and tried 
to got the advantage of unsophisticated, 
UHwaapicion*, generuoe and open-handed 
Uncle Sami Canada was not one of the 
coumtrie* visited by Mr. KawAn, but 
aAe has given ihdubltable evidence of be
ing prompted and dominated by the 
characteristically grasping spirit, and the 
prayer of the petitioner» vauuet be 
granted.

The fact in palpable enough that the 
Republic» u party has determined to ad- 
Auere atrii t'.y to protection in 16* nnrrow- 
«et and most exclusive manifestation», 
if any change be mails in the tariff, it 
will be an alteration in (lie direction of

will add to iu prosperity as *oou as fhey 
get comfortably settled.

Now the combine appeah* to have 
ln-en broken, and there is a demand that 
the govcm.nicut shall interfere for tho 
protection of the lumberman, permitting 
the settlers to look out for themselves. 
But the future progroas of Canada de
pends to a large extent upon the growth 
in population of the Northwest Terri
tories. The people are being assisted by 
tin* government to come in there, and' 
to add to tho many embarrassments ami 
obstacles they must overcome in the 
very first year of tiieir tenure wouhl be 
u«>c only short-sighted; it would be 
alwurd.

It has always appeared to us that with 
sin-ii store* of timber as exist iu British 
Columbia it should not be impossible for 
«Mir lumbermen to - compete successfully 
for tho Canatlian market witii 
their rivals in , the United State*, 
where the home demand is ao great and 
the supply of raw material so limited 
Lu comparison. Wo are pleased to ob
serve that that view of fhe attuation is 
lieginnmg to prevail. Our manufactur
er* have adopted the excellent plan <*f 
Handing delegates East to consult with 
the consumer* ami the transportât loi» 
company with the object tif arriving at 
a solution of the problem. They seem 
to iiiire RÜixeeded. TTie'TancouvefYe*- 
pms'iitathre* on the couniiisrion have rro 
turm-d'froto Winnipeg, and one of tliem. 
Mr. Heaps, in an interview with a re
porter of the News-Advertiser, after 
stating tha r rhe dvtegitsr wérè'“1hof-' 
otig-hl) representative of the interior as 
well a* of the coast mills, said:

“Various matters of interest tb the 
industry were discussed, and tin* freight 
rate* question ami the checking of tiro 
importation of American luiulcer centred 
in one proposition. A delegation from 
the meeting wiw Mr. William, While, 
of tiic C F. R, amlstatad that a redtic- 
tion of $1 per l.l as I feet woukl be made 
on IuhiIkt all round if the C. I\ R. 
would rvdtice the rate of 40 cents per 
100 pounds <>o lumber to 3N cents. Sir. 
Whyte express'd himself favorably 00 
the matfer. and I am sure will use hi* 
influence lu ubiaia the concceatmu If 
this is obtained, it will enable us to com
pete with American lumber in the Terri
tories. exe-ept on oe*<a»k>na when bargain 
sales are held to get rid of the over pro
duction. and the price Is cut very low 
I think Mr. Whyte w'as misrepresent»! 
a htrte tn regard to ttre mwniniwawHt 
lie made some time ago. Hia intention 
was to so protect the settler as to foster 
instead of discourage immigration, and 
I hardly think the company would have 
erected its own mills. „ It might, how 
ever. Lave made arrangements with some 
c*MHf»#Hty to eonsfpuet a mill on the 
timber limits of the C. V. R.”

The lumber rot-n have adopted a course 
which will lead to success.

with oracles nor in warnings of witches 
or warlocks. The nerves were shiikuu 
by a vision, but not by n vision of the 
night A dispatch aajra: “One of the 
most aérions hits of news at the moment, 
says a St. Petersburg correspondent of 
the Herald, is the confirmation of thé 
statement that aboard the. Japanese ves
sels yf war attac king Port Arthur were 
a number of American naval officials. 
Tills caused something akin to a fending 
of consternation among the Russian offl-

8a nth Ur hud stirred up quite a tempest 
in England when iu the Loudon Chroni
cle slu* related her experience as a 
smoker. It will be remembered that she 
said indulgence in tobacco dulled her 
faculties "and induced neglect of duty. A 
mere man writes to the same paper and 
asks what a woman looks like with hur 
pipe or cigarette. “Not a fairy nymph.” 
The women devotees to the weed must 
be more numerous than was thought.

Five hundred persona were killed by 
accidents in the streets of New York last 
roar The uplifted logar <*f the police-
mau i- n--t "80 ptttlflt t livre as it is io 
London. That is evident. ]

beautifulqut GLASS
Fine Cut Glass has a fascination 

for most people, which 1» not sur
prising, as Its brilliancy and glitter 
add so much to the attractiveness „ 
of the dinner table, and It combine* 
the double merit of being both use
ful and ornamental.

We are showing a choice assort
ment of Cut Glass, with and with
out sliver mounts, au> om piece of 
which would make a useful and ac
ceptable present. The prices arc so 
moderate as to be within the reach 
uf all, and we Invite your Inspec
tion of fhe sâtoe.

C. X. RXDFBRN
*1 GOVERNMENT KT. 

Established Ititi. Telephone 11$.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

THE UNIVERSAL TARGET.
Washington Star.

Speak kindly to the millionaire;
1‘crhape .he does hie best.

Don’f try to drive him to despair 
With rude, unfeeling Jest.

Don't laugh at portraits which display 
Hie face with comic leer, •—

And when he gives hie wealth away 
Don’t Ink.- it with a sneer.

Speak kindly to the mtlllooalre, 
lie has a right to live

And few*I the sun and breathe the air 
And keep his win or give.

You may be rich yoomelf, you see, 
Before your life Is through:

S|ieak kindly, and remember he 
Is human. Just like you.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALERS IN-

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
, AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telephone Î. P. 0. Box 423. Wharf It.. VICTORIA, B. C.

■ exi lneiun. of mon- rtfectin. pn> ) n<KW.,ri, , hi<h ,,iac, u
4-ctloe tor th«- induxtrint of thr Uai ted 
SUM. Sir. Khaw ko y» It i» flip farmer» 
of the United Stau-» who most br giuird- 
«d from thr mwaulU the LKinovrat» 
-would aim »t thrm through vhr»p C*u»- 
^ien pnxiuru. but it i> not tho fa norm 
who will be ertrd to eootribltr hsnd-

r to the Rrpublli'in campaign fund.
R is picamng to rvflv^f «hrt

■r» not deeply iutereetod in tho q'ie*iioo ______ __ ^
-T ■* r«dpruct0T, Xbry koow 8wrw fcl4 tU.t to x.tr<r; but'wë

- Sm» Shaw wuko thgtit, WuoM he ImDO- h»rr r-nO tjfpwtgnrw 
to negutiafe à treety that would be

TIiv preei Ivntlal campaign in the Unit
ed States lias commenced. The orators 
are essaying their preliminary flight*. 
The following by 8e«-retn ry of the 
Treasury Shaw is not so bad consider
ing the frigitl condition of the weather 
in the Hast: “The people will return to 
the White House that scholar among 
all scholars, that prince among all Am
ericans, and that statesman among those 
who have helped to make thin country 
what it is, and to win for it the respect 
of all nation*—Theodore Roosevelt.” 
We were prepared to accord Présidait 

• statesman 
and as the originator of the new diplo
macy; 4-e were willing to consider him 
a prominent iwrson among the prince* 
of the world ; we do not for a moment 
doubt that he is highly respected by 
the diplomats of rII nations with the 
possible exception of Russia; we know 
that he Is a true sport because «it is 
written that he refused tp factrr the risk 
Of shooting a snarling bear his obliging

THE WAYS OF TUB PI.VTOCRAT.
Collier’■ Weekly.

A private cltlsen <»f moderate Income 
concerned In affairs of luqiortemV at bait 
to him, was hurrying north, a fortn'ght or 
so ago, due In New York on Muuday sfo r 
boob. Unexpectedly the exptes* chi wh'eh 
bo w** tesveW*»-#»»*» Florida was swtteh- 
eil on a side track, where It remained ac 
hour and a half. What waa the reason ? 
Surely it ought to be a good one. for the 
cousequences were arvere. Coo uect lou*
were missed all along the Hue, and our 
friend did not reach New..York until Mon
day. Be wsw but cmeri mwity whose arri
val at their b usines» or their benoe* was 
thns grossly postponed. With nit the many 
connections through the south, thousands 
must have suffered. Moreover, the express 
carried the mall» to such an extent that 
the greater part of them seemed to'cooiSist 
of mail cars. Who can measure the possible 

saw» of holding up. these IMNri, 
not to apeak of the awful majesty of Uncle 
8am? The train had liven on time. Krerv- 
thing was all right. Suddenly the word came 
to step aside. It waa reported, wc ho|w in
accurately, that the reason was the dcnlye 
of a member of a certain family to pass, 
lie was going Botith, for hla pleasure, and 
the train waa stopped for his convenience. 
Had bi* wife or child been sick, perhaps 
not a single passenger would have protest
ed. but was hla whim, hla more trivial con
venience, worth the serious lessee and dis
comfort» of‘hosts of common men? He Is 
a member of the same family which boast* 
the young man who recalled a train a few 
monmr ago. Yoc himself, also, with the re
sult that suits are now pending against the 
railway for the damages Inflicted on the 
passengers. It la the family which la con
nected In the public mind with the his
toric declaration which we have used as 
caption to this paragraph. It I* a compre
hensible doctrine, but we feel rather sad 
about It. . ....

O-

Butter
MC. 1 r
.'kic. for

40c. for

Tea
___ 40c.

Cheese
20c. for .

Coffee
40c. for .306:

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St
TWO DAYS. CA8H VBICB8.

HALIBUT F1811DR1B8.

•sthtfactory to and wotrid meet with the 
approval <rf United State* Bonn tor*. 
They discovered some, year» eg<> that it 
would be an advantage for them to 
secure a market that could be depended 
upon, that would not be subject to opvti- 
iug or closing at fhe whim of a band of 
murrow-miiMled politiciau*. They have 
•thieved their puri*w*e and set their 

.'•ÜffiMrT upon a Twroad Tilghway of pro- 
•perity. The Americana may fight their 
twttlee for freedom of trade without ex
citing the slightest tremor of anxiety in 
4üktfmda. If they consider It advisable in 
their own interests to loosen up, well and 
400d. If tney decide to raise their tariff 
—Hp-| f- high aa the ho|nw and nspir- 
«tioiw of their own bounding hearts, also 
well and good. But it is quite appar
ent that there is no hope juwt yet of the 
«timinatiou of the spirit which declare* 
tff the ects it prompt* fhat it is iu the 
interests of the United States that all 
International fra de which appear* to 
Jbmtefit outsider* or foreigners should be 
gemnptly knocked on the head.

To the Editor:—Your pseudonymoua 
com*ypondent, “Believer in Frotection.** 
evidently btf^lavaa la protection for Am- 
ërïniii wdtouiH amt American <-ompunic*. 
exploiting our hjlibuf fisheries to the 
detriment of Vaniidians. Thougli a Con
servative and protectionist 1 must dis- 
»ent from this interpretation of the Na- 
twHial Tottey. The p»TSo»»*l»fnw in- 
duigeH hi and tiw avrimuuiuu* tone of hi» 
letter a r*-Yu worthy of the subject, an1 
I hope of the UTiter. A* I stated io the 
I loose, I have nothing to say against the 
Now EuglauJ I"i*h Company as a buai- 
ncAs concern They are no doubt an up- 
*o-ilate, well nuimiged and enttYjwUing 
firm, worthy « f all commendation in 
tliew respects, anxious to gloss over 
their ünomalcHi* |*«*ition and willing to 
continue quietly in )M>«sesaiou of the 
monopoly they undoubtedly enjoy at the 
expeHf=M of our own people.

"Ik-liever iu Protection” I» good 
enough to start» that 1 “know uiuvli <»■. 
till Mibj.I'm afraid 1 do not, but 
if he will make public hie name and ad- 
drew 1 will gladly, sir, with your per
mise ion, direct hia attention to a few
jM.inu Npt yet touched u|*>n.

('HAS. W. I). CLIFFORD.
Victoria. February 14tii, 11104.

V
TORONTO'S SCANDAL.

The Presbyterian.
The decent public opinion of Toronto ba*

TUB Y. M. C. A.

To the Editor:—I would like to call 
the attention of your readers to the 
statement of the work done by the Y. 
M. (\ A. this past year, and printed in 
detail in joW hwm of Hatnrday.

never been ao acandallsed aa by the revels- I We wish to start next month with a
tlona of fraud In connection with the re- | clean sheet, ahd to have funds in hand
cent municipal election*. Every specie» of 1 for increasing our work. We have now 
rascality—padding the voters’ list, persona- j fully three hundred members in good 
tlon, atufflng the ballot boxes—aeem» to ! standing, and we extend a warm wel- 
havp been employed, and the assertion- la 1 come to all the çitiiene of Victoria to
freely made that the methteds h-w «Ms- | rkdt tin- rm.io* an*i form »o opiuiun fur
elewd have Iteen practiced for years. It ' themselves of the work being done.

every week, causing slow sales for farm 
meat produce, which la always offered for 
sale at this season of the year da feed be
gins to rise In price from 1st September.

Ducks and pew are slaughtered whole
sale. ' In tikli tocsinÿ L kloyrM IN ptr- 
tie* who have been making from fa to SIR 
per day each shooting docks. This kind of 
game placed on our market Injures the 
ready sale of poultry. Snipe shooting was 
splendid sport on our. beach, but of J 
years It has l*eeo very poor. They bring 
ae hlgb aa 40e. per brace»

A tax on guns has been suggested as a 
remedy. 1 do not approve of this, 
everyone should be encouraged to become 
accustomed to the handling of guns.

I would suggest that the act be amended 
to prohibit the sale of all game. Our game 
la a great feat or» of attraction to tourists, 
especially Englishmen, and the matter de
serves your earnest consideration.

I have the honor to be, air.
Tour obedient servant,

JAMES 8ËX8MITH.

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

Favorable Prospecta For New Building» 
This Year.

SPENCER’S
Western Canada*» Big Store.

Splendid 
— in

Investments 
China —

Breakfast Sets 
40 Pieces

*2.35. regular $3.75. 
$2.9(1, regular $4.75. 
$3.75, regular $5.25. 
$4.00, regular $7.50. 
$0.75, regular $8.75. 
$8.40, regular $12.50.

Dinner Sets 
97 Pieces

$5.75, regular $0.75. 
$7.75, regular $12.50. 
$9.00, regular $13 7.5, 
$10.50; regular $M.59. 
$12.50^ regular $17.50.

Breakfast Sets 
in White Semi- 

China
00c. for 21-piece set. Regular, 

$1.35.
$2.75 for 40-Riece set. Regular, 

$3.90.
$3.50 for 40-piece *et. Regular, 

$5.75.
OUPffi AND SAUCERS.
MILK JÜG8.
MrrrtN DtimeR. ----------------
T»A BOTH.
PIT<*HER9.
BUTTER DISHES.
sun1 WHITER
ALL SPECIALLY PRICET> 

FOR. TIIE BALANCE OF 
FEBRUARY. —-———- 

The furniture Sale
Is Full Up to the Top Notch 

Again
If anything the sale is better than it was two 
weeks ago by reason of new arrivals.

UPHOLSTERED ROCKERS _
$7-75. $8-50, $9 75 and $10.50.

SIDEBOARDS
$16.75. $1875, $19 50, $22 50.

BEDROOM SETS
$14 75. $19 50. $22 50.

LUMBER AND ITS MARKETS.

upon bis claim to wcbolanilrtpi But 
Roosevelt wiil make a strenuous fight for 
the nomination and a alilt Xiore strenu
ous struggle for the presidency, and 
there is little doubt that in the condition 
of the Democratic party he will win. 
Bryan, who is th* uvost prominent figure 
in Democratic ranks, has declared for 
the heretic Ilenrst and the free silver 
heresy, wjtivh, it i» tnuiued*. w|M tuffl 
the great body of the people towards the 
Republicsna. For the sake of the world's 
|M>ace it is t|> Ik* hoped Rc^osevelt will 
succeed. He is a safe man. No bounds 
could pcwsibly.be set to the idiosyncrasies 
of the man who is responsible for the ut
terances of the 8an Francisco Examiner 
and the rest »f ht* battery or newepa- 
per*. Responsibility in ordinary cases 
makes for caution and conservatism^ 
But the Vhited States would be taking 
groat chance*, Icotb internally and ex
ternally, in electing auch a man as 
Hearst.

The opiwsitiou in Great Britain ia win
ning bye-elections with unfailing regu
larity. Their aticcess le fairly, taken as 

j evidence of the unpopularity of the pres
ent Balfour government. The opposi
tion in Canada i* letting bye-election 
after bye-election go to the Liberal* by 
default. That may be taken as a con
cession of the. strength of the Laurier 
government. We are surprised that

There ha* of lat* been a good deal of 
tiàecqssion of the ljinlbcr question from 
Oje point of view of the British Colum- 
Jma mill men. Which is quite right and 
proper. But there are other* interested 
$m the lumber industry. Tlicw are 
IwrodrodK of thousands of people flocking Hon. Geo. E. Foster does not gttempt to
into the Northwest Territories—-people 
whose resource* are scanty and whose 
very comfort in a rigorous climate for 
♦oth men and beast must to a large ex
tent ckixiid uism an abundant supply j 
ait buihBug material at reasonaWo prices, tho opposition, he should hare no diffl

prove that he is sincere in his statements 
when he Ixiasts 'of what the Conserva 
tives will do when they are given an op
portunity. He Is without a seat In the 
House. Being one of the strong men of

Ttwwe who have been demanding that 
American lumber shall be excluded and 
trajL^xeltsiy» praimre created for the 
Orowdlan ayticic do not make pro- 
psr allowaiwe for the i>orition of a 
tpwemroent which is determined to main- 
tain the principle of the greatest good to 
«the, greatest number. They ajso1 sc^-tn 
<» Ignore the fact that's great" agitation 
was precipitateil I«st «ummer because of 
gfce formation of ft cemttine ia Manitoba 
wind the alleged hoisting of priced up to 
jan unreasonable altitude. This agttft-

culty in finding a. seat If public opinion 
is so overwhelmingly in favor of the 
Tories a* he fijyfl -'--r--

At last the secret of the nervousness of 
the Russians -hftft been reyealed. We 
(onid not understand why the Czar’s men 
ôT blooi and iron should lie so complete
ly overcome at5the sight of a number of 
Jap* of diminutive stature a* to repeat
edly fire u|h»u and sink their own ahi|M 
and kill thrir own men. The Associated 
Press has been kind enough to give the

ha* long been known that To rook, suffered
Nitty from the domtuance what la

affairs, trot the-suspicion bow Is i>> 
malign forces t*an theae hawr beeh at work 
certain wealthy corporations are alleged to 
hare made free use of their funds to secure 
the return of candidates favorable to their 
Interests, and the personaturs and other 
miscreants who figured In the late contest 
are said to have been In their pay. The 
good name and well being of the city are at 
stake.

------ ROOSEVELTS DANGER.
Washington I*osL

Representative Cooper, of Wisconsin, re
cently received ft telegram from, the presf 
dent of a dancing class up In the woods of 
Wisconsin tucking whether the President 
wears a turn-down collar with hie evening

“1 don't know," Representative Cooper
wired back.

“Find out," came back a telegram In 
reply, "for If he doe» we eau't support 
him."

UNCLE KBKN'S ADVICE. 
Washington Star.

"Don't put In too much time worrjrln' 
‘bout de little things dat vgn't be helped," 
»ai«i Uaets Kben. “l gaca know an at»*«-nt 
minded man dat wo* walkin' on a railroad 
track, an' be got to thlukiu' ao bahd 'bout 
de danger Turn mlcroln** dat be was run 
over by a locomotive."

NOT OF HIS^OWN ACCORD.

New Yorker.
There was a young scoundrel named Law*

The constable showed him two wawrenre; 
Said he: “Well, I'll go.
Rut I want you to know 

That 1 go with the utmost abbawrener!"

„i; LIFE.
A. T. Schumann In Utero ry World.

A little longer and the toll la doue,
A Utile farther on the road ~we go,
A Jltfle stress of sttiftlug, drifting snnwj 

A little Journeying through shade and.suu, 
a little rest wbevg quiet waters «n, .

A llirle icurlvylug with friend nncf lee,. 
A little clasts Vbere UliNUuiins grow,

A little dsrknesa ere tho light Is won.

A Unit- nln . that leaves a llUke stalu.
A little sorrow and a little jay; ~jr*_
A little mending and a broken toy,

A little pleasure and a little pain,
A little thought of when I was * boy,'

A little fear that I have lived In-vain.

A labor bureau is bring started, and 
daily for worlrof 
L'Micem it * favor 

If employer* at labor would let our sec
retary know when they have Iny vacan
cies, either temporary or permanent.

Trusting that the residents of Victoria 
will help us at the present time to put 
the Young Men's Christian Association 
of this city on a thoroughly sound and 
firm basis.

ROBT. XVM. CLARK,
President.

Victoria, Feb. 13, 1904.

The co-operation of the cify council 
with the school board will effect a soin- 
tin of the accommodation question, 
which has been, a nightmare to the latter 
body for ao luog. I^ogUlatibn enacted at 
fhe recent erosion has obviated the neces
sity of n pexiticai signed by a certain 
représentation of the rale-payers In-fore 
the council could submit a by-law. Hav
ing the power to dispense with the peti
tion, it ie underwood the council will a*k 
the sanction of the people to raine forty 
thousand dollar* for the inauguration of 
school improvement*, which it ie claimed' 
by local eduewtiooieta can't be avoided. 
One of these in a new school building In 
Victoria West, and the other additional 
t* the CenteaJ achooL >‘4

The council roeline that this will- be 
more c<xo<H.mi<td in the haig rub. If new 
quartan» were out erected this year some .

A Clean-Up

Sale of Children’s Coats
Wednesday. Particulars Later

\

Hi, fntt,» lii.tM o,,i m.<100,000 »»#»,, 
pine each year.

DESTRUCTION OF GAME.

To the Editor—I enclose n letter hand- 
id to me to-day received from Mr. Jas. 
Kexamith, a well known farmer of 
Kbtirne, B. C. It ia but one of doxens of 
a similar nature which the Game Asso
ciation have received from farmer* and 
landowner* in all parts of the province.

J. MU8GBAVE.
Victoria. Feb. 13th. 1904.

Ebnrne. R. C.. Feb. 10th, 1004. 
To the Deputy Minlefêr of Agrirtlltur •, 

Victoria, B. C.:
Sir:—I would like to present for /our 

rooslderatlou » matter of very oonalder-

tronpomry provision would have to be 
made. This would be the case every 
year, the siCuatioo becoming mote ag
gravated an the school populatiod in- 
croast-d. The reauit would Is* that the 
council would eventually find itoelf pay
ing more for temporary expédient» than 
the interest and sinking fund on a sub
stantial loan. Victoria West sadly need» 
a new building, while the central portion 
of the city require* more accommodation. 
The extraordinary estimate of forty 
thousand dollar* presented to the city 
council would cover both These improve* 
incuts.

SHOPLIFTING IN IAJNDON.

How Kleptomaniacs Are Watched— 
Avoiding Police Court*.

Though there 4* every apnea tance In 
nil the great ÎAindon «hops that the pub
lic is to be trusted ipiplhdty. an elabor- 
espionage prevails to circumvent the de
signs of the jieripatetic thief and the
innnrnTiding klepfimianiac. ------

The invisible detective, whose office la 
gome unsuspected gallery in the ceiling, 
whence from artfully designed jcoop hole* 

able Importance to the province, nemjly, j ln t)ie nmlding he can survey the wboje 
the protection of our game. . eBtnblishment. Is the most successful foil

Grouse are about exterminated. Deer j the shoplifter. But there are only a 
harve^ been els lightered in such numlcers
this season that very few are left on the 
lower hill* and flats.

I hiring the open aeaeon from SO to 75 
h«*ad were pat on the Vancouver market

e On Top
“We Arc to Be the 

Leading Tailors"
To become that, wc must do bet
ter than the rest. Wc claim w«* 
can. aud" should you doubt It

Oar Price» Are Bight 
Our Sleek Ie New.

Pashleeeble Teller»
,t Fort et. Fades Breed.

few shops so structurally designed that 
surveillance of this kind is possible. Some 
of the jewellers’ treasure palaces are 
guarded in this manner, and, to make 
assurance doubly sure, no attendant i* 
without his satellite, who keeps a wary 
eye on the case* of gems exposed to the 
customers’ inspection, standing at the 
salesman’s elbow while he ia showing 
them.

At all periods a careful .watch i* kept 
on these dross establishment* that are 
pervaded by w'omen. but more especially 
at sale time, for it is then that covetous
ness overwhelms morality most easily, 
and the crowded state of the shop* 
favors the picker-up of uncousidered 
trifles. A manager of one of the largest 
establishment* in the uietropoUa-xay* it 
is in those departiue-uts that are not «pa
rlous that pilfering principally goes on, 
and that in them detective supervision is 
always most acute.

Every shopwalker and eounter attend- 
qAt is in effect a detect!vç. but there are 
some professionals who , assumé tin* 
guise to hidë thèir real ROsition. -It 4t 
the duty of each attendant when he is 
auspicious of a customer to call the at
tention of the détective to her, not 
blatantly, hut by prearranged sign. The 
detective then keeps the suspect under 
her immediate eye- In the largé empori

ums where women chiefly congregate th*» 
most efficient, because least conspicuous, 
detectives hre women, either employed as 
shopwalkers or as customers.

When an attendant misses or thinks he 
misses something, he speaks to the detec
tive, who, as an elegantly garbed cus
tomer, seats herself In a position com
manding a good view of the suspect and 
makes her purchases like any other wo
man, all the while gathering data upon 
which to proceed. The disguise assumed 

"tfjr the ahpp detective differs day by day.
I there be one result lee» desired by 

shop proprietor than another it »* to 
. -Æ s lJeptbmaniac. rroaccutfôné do 
not fui%ard burine»s. The proprietor’s 
policy is to prevent pilfering by every 
conceivable métro». Hence a blind eye 
Is tdrned to what is a theft in embryo, 
and the wretched shoplifter caught in the 
act of purloining a blouse under cover of 
her waterproof is asked whether the 
article may not be sent home for her.To 
the bulging umbrella or gaping handbag 
the detective alludes with an apology, 
fearing that madam has Inadvertently 
incommoded herself with something that 
fell Irom the counter.

First offenders are often cured by nar
row escapes such as this from falling ! 
into the abyss that leads to the dock, and j 
gladly pay for the experience in coin of I 
the realm as if they had all the while \ 
meant to purchase instead of to purloin \ 
the goods. Should leniency of such a | 
kind fail to lead the trespasser liavk into 
the paths of rectitude, the manager’s 
office is made the scene of more serious ! 
negotiations, on which it is as well to I 
draw the veil. But as a rule it does not.

<\ta»ldering the immense population of 
London and the ease with which beadti- 
ful objects can apparently be taken in 
the great shops, the detectives find their 
talen's called but seldom into play, prot»- 
ably because their system of serveillance 
is so capitally organised and carried out. 
—I»ndon Mail.

Tooth Brush 
Sale ,

"Keep Sweet.*’—Our Antiseptic 
Tooth Powder and Tooth Brushes 
will aid yon.

We have. Tooth . Brushes at 10c., f 
IV.. Be. av . 40c.. and 9ur.

Our Antiseptic Tooth Powder 
ta the hrot povrder- and*' the - leegroo- 
txitttir on -the market, 25c.

See the dlqilay in oor windows.

Terry 8 Narett
PHARMACISTS,

S.B. Coe. Fort and Douglas Sts.

ELECTRICITY AND RAIN.

IT You Have a Wife 
or Sweetheart

Don't take her home without having » 
light lunch or sapper at

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD STREET
Three doors north of Trounce Alley. Ope* 
from 7.30 a. m. Ml 12 p. m.

It Is a curious fact, says T.A.T., that 
the past overwhelming wet aummer has 
ceducided with an enormous expansion in 
the electric tramway systems of the 
United Kingdom. ^Especially has this 
been the case with regard to the country 
districts about our great towns. From 
Ixmdon, Liverpool and Manchester, not 
to mention other crowded cèhtres, elec
tric trninw-ence restricted to these cities 
and their suburbs now rim for miles 
through outlying rural and agricultural 
neighborhood*. I» it merely a chance 
that this development has been accom
panied by a season of recoil dampness?

Professor Balfour Btevraft has pointed 
out that the daily variations ia the,elec
trical bondîlîôns ôf the atmosphere over 
these islnnds is ordinarily due to the ac
tion of* the- aqu^ which, brings vaet 
Ktroams of heated and electrified air from 
the- Irtepies towweds th» cooler nones of 
the earth’s surface. These streams of 
electrified air are heavily charged with 
muishm*. and any disturbance* in their 
electrical condition has .a tendency to de
posit that moisture in the form of rain. 
Such a disturbance is provided by the

powerful and interfering currents of the 
electric tramway system.

It would not, of course, he easy for 
oven electric trams to product1 rain in a 
desert, the air over which is almost per
fectly dry. But hi ctitmtrtee whose skies, 
like those of our islands, are overcast 
w ith clouds throughout most days of the 
year, a slight disturbance aloft will bring 
down the wet. A fall iu the temperaturo, 
a change in the tides, a blasting explo
sion. or an electrical discharge, all will 
break ut times the balance that hold» up 
the teeming moisture on high.

But this is not'*11. Electricity can not 
only bring down the water that hangs 
above pa in the form of clouds; It can 
bring water into existence from the gases 
of the atmosphere*. If an electric spark 
lie passed through a sealed add dry flask 
containing oxygen, and hydrogen, two of 
the commonest gas.t'&. In existence, Ihé 
gases Will be annihilated, and tlie sides 
of the flask will be bedewed with true 
raindrop». " ': J

What ut the-huge, current? of electrici- . 
ty that are sweeping through our atmos
phere in every direction'over the trolley 
wires of the electric tramsf After the 
devastating deluges of 1903. the matter 
has become one for the earnest consider
ation of our meu of science.



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

After La Grippe
You need a Tonic to tone np the 
Nervous System, improve the appetite 
and increase mentîil vigor. Try our

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

One month’s treatment in each bottle,

$1.00

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

98 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
(Near Yates Street.) 

'CHOKES 425 and 450.

CtyDtws ii Brief.
—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros.. 

259 Douglas street. •

—The first practice of the Y. M. C. A. 
minstrels will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock sharp.

—Wednesday of this week is Ash Wed
nesday, marking the beginning of the 
Lenten season, * *

------- Jesse -A-.-Longftetd'thrte wrtth Hopkins
eons, Euglnnd), tunes, regulates and re
pairs pianos and organs. Twelve years’ 
practical experience. Address 248 Cook 
street. 'Plume 711. •

TO LET
A Handsome Eig^t- 

Hoon^ed Cottage
With eight acres of meadow and orchard, 
on the sea front and In city limits, can be 
;let or leased

Very C^eap
Two good offices to let, MacGregor Block. 

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN. »

CHANT & CONYERS,
Successors to 1*. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

Lever's Y -Z (Wise Head ) Disinfectant fcoaf 
Powder is a boon to any home- It diain-
ieete and cleans at tiro saw* time. m

—Secure some of the five-pound tins of 
jahro and jellies for 45 cents. They are 
extra food value at Erski-e’s. Corner 
Johnson and Quadra. Telephone 106. •

—Like hot cakes » a familier expres
sion. and it denotes how rapidly our 15 
cent jars of Moir’s Marmalade are sell
ing. Secure some before they are all 
gone. Telephone,-406, to Br*k4ne, end 
they will be delivered promptly. *

.. —It ia reported from Vancouver .that 
the Victoria Terminal Railway & Ferry 
Company applied the other day to the 
Supreme court for leave to pay in $5,500 
in snttsfnrtirm of the ctahn of À. E. 
Ilenry. whose suit against the company 
is pending. This was consented to on 
behalf of Mr. Henry.

—The Y. M. C. A. is giving a social 
'liP9S$f9W‘TVCE!S9r vcttmr nit member» 

and friends of the association w.ill be. 
welcomed. A short musical programme 
has been arranged for and refreshments 
will be served by the ladies’ auxiliary. 
The gymnasium will be,Open and amuse
ments w ill be going on in all the rooms. 
—-----------------■» ~—

—“On Thursday evening, February 
18th. the muaicol committee of Weeky 
church. Vancouver will present a very 

AUUaudire programme, G, Jennings 
Burnett, organist, and Herbert Taylor, 
baritone, both of Victoria, assisted by 
the choir of Wesley church, w ill contri
bute the programme.*’—Vancouver News- 
Advert ia it.

—The Mutual Life of Canada stands 
at the head vf a’l life companies doing 
business in Canada in the net amount of 
insurance in force gained over all its 
cumpettt«Tfte- during the past -five year*, 
as shown l>y the Itominion government 
reports. For rates and particulars apply 
to R. L. Drury, Provincial Managaer, 34 
Broad street •

—When John Houston, M. P. P., left 
Victoria at the dose of the session he 
intended going directly to Edmonton to 
look into the chance# af that growing 
city. His intention, it is said, is to re
main a member of the legislature, and 
he will continue to represent Nelson 
though he may engage in business out
side of the province.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jenna wire pas
sengers on Saturday's Charmer from the 
Mainland. Mr. Jenn# has been trans
ferred from the Ashcroft office of the 
6. P; li. to the local office <»f thv com-

—The warrant officers, staff sergeants’ 
-atnV sergeants*- club, Wf-rk Potist, 
hold a social at the Fives CVurt, this 
evening commencing at 7 o’clock. Those 
who have at Vended these gatherings in 
the past unanimously 4eacribe~them as 
very enjoyable. • I

TEES MB 
11WILUAHI HEAD

HAULED FROM ROCKS
YESTERDAY MORNING

Course of Steamer Hod Been Changed, 
Accounting for Accident—The 

Repairs to Kgtria.

ease*, and the provincial constables have 
been notified to keep a watch on those
passenger* who landed frqffi the Tees op 
the steamer’» ffiper trip. Dr. Wilson, 
<rf Kssingtort. anil Dr. Imrge, of Bella 
ltella. have also .beeu requested to he 
on the lookout.

COXtBABA'Nb OK WAR.

•‘The* local steamship offices of the Ci 
P. R. are in receipt of no further advices 
respecting the shipment of breadstuff» 
and foodstuffs from this port to Japan
ese port*,” says the Vancouver IVo- 
viuce. “Pending tae arrival of inetruc- 
i#)!b* from the bend office in Montreal 
matter# will remain as they are at pre
sent. namely, no breadstuff# <*r food- 
#tuffs will be placed on board the Royal 
Natal Reserve steamship Empress of 
China wliieh is scheduled to depart for 
Yokohama and Hongkong on February 
22nd.

“It is believed that arrangements can 
1h> made whereby flour ami feed can 
be shipped to Chinese ports, whence it 
can Ik* taken by junk# aero## to Japan. .

“In (he event of regular liners opera- i 
ting from Vancouver and Puget Sound , 
refusing to trausp#.rt articles, which may 
be declared eoi*z«boud it i# not without 
the oounda of i#>#*lbility tliat tramp 
steamers may engage tu" VW traffic.

"J
Victoria's

Busy Store

" i -

Victoria’si*. .

Busy Store
■

THE EGEBLV8 OVERHAUL.
Hi* Majesty’s survey ship Egeria is

—It makes no difference where you 
lire, you can avail yourself of our mail 
order department with the perfect con
fidence that yon will meet with the same 
consideration as if you were here. Weiler 
Br«w., complete house furnishers, Vle- 
torUu. JL „C.. _____

—The Metropolitan Epworth 
meeting to he held this evening, under 
the auspices of tbe missionary depart
ment. will be of special interest. Rev. 
Mr. Ewing. Presbyterian missionary 
here, will give a lecture and show 100 
beautiful views of China. Japan and 
other Oriental countries. This lecture 
will- -be-paetieulariy- Interesting.. on_ Ac
count of the- war now going on in the 
Far East. There will lie no admission, 
but a collection will be taken.

-----O—-
—It Is expect«1 that photographs of 

the two Celestials who were held up by 
tin» United State* Immigratbm Officer- 
Estvll as they were attempting to enter 
American territory a short time ago will 
arrive in this afternoon’s mail. If they 
are identified as members of the, gang 
which murdered Matt Qtton itt the Chi
nese théâtre they Will bp brought over 
at once, and their hearing may com
mence with the resumption of the pro
ceeding* in which Wong Gow and Wong 
On are the accused.

At high tide, 4 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, the steamer Tees was pulled from 
the rocks at the southeastern extremity 
of Trial Island and tuwed»to quarantine 
for inspection and fumigation. Her pas
sengers a ml crew will lie held pending 
the receipt of advice» from Port Simp- 
sun reporting the character of the case 
of sickness landed there.

The steamer was ashore about 26 
hours, ('apt. Troup, who personally su
perintended the salving operations, from 
the time he urriveil at the scene of the f
accident, allowed no idle time to pass. It to be hauled on the Esquimau Marine 
was important to get the ahip removed Railway fur the completion of her over-, 
froro the dangerous position before an ; hauling. The dry dock, being occupied 
easterly or southeasterly gale completed t by the Flora, the railway tomes in con- 
the work of destruction. Tackle was ob * venivht for the purpose, although it will 
tained from the B. C. Salvage Company, lie ftie first timle on record in this port 
Ksquimnit, when it was found that the for one of the warship ffiet to tie so 
tug Ixime’s services were futile alone, handled. When the ship is plait'd on the 
The Tee» was made as light forward as cradle she will hove to lx- left on an 
poMlble. and at the time of flood tide eve# keel, and herein -Again will be w- 
yestftrdiy morning the tug Pioneer, Prin- traduced a unique feature, 
ceee Beatrice and Ixirne were all on hand j The Egeria l as lH*eu on this station 
to lend assistance. Three 13-Inch haws 1 for nine year», and ha* never previously 
era were attached, and with a might pull t during this long term of service be- n 
and a pull altogether the Tees slid from j oretfiauhxL C|n(MBWfly much Lad to
Hag rocky had.__ __ ___ ~ " -■ 1 he Joite. The wbgle deck .had to be

It required a tremendou* strain. This taken up and renewed, and for several 
may be inferred from the fact that the week» the vessel has been in a topsy- 
Lorne on Saturday parted a big 16-indi turvy condition. The crew have bci-n 
hawser in an effort to haul the ihip , living ashore at the dry dock, and the 
astern, and that when a new Manila line ■ officers lit the Dellas hôtel. f The Tatter, 
had been attache)! with the Mirer of thv how«*vt-r. were able to return to the ship 

a i Kestral added. the Tee» rrfQed to move on Saturday, fhelr quarter* having again
........ | a friv tiiîn' tif an ITfcTi.' 'The" "OTl"urt8 had bew put mmvUitahta shape. __

League brought jacks and other paraphernalia A large sum of money ia being ex- 
for the second attempt. When the tide ! pended by the admiralty effecting the re
fell It was-Acen that the ship rested on ? pair#, and while there have been many
the rocks for inure than half her length

Rummage Sale in Full Swing
BUSY ALL OVER THE STORE

Bargain Counters crowded with oddments, at quick selling prices. No half 
measures, but clean, deep cuts that will make empty fixtures 

to receive our Spring Importations.

FEATHER DUSTERS
35c. Dusters, Sale Price ..... ...% 25c
45c. Duster*, Sale Price .................. 30c
$1.25 Dusters, Sale Price.................. 75c
$1.50 Dusters, Sale Price.................. $1.00
$1.40 Dusters. Sale Price.................. 85c

12:,c BAR6AINS - ODDMENTS
In-the lot arc fine Muslin*. Ginghams, 

on-1 English Shaker Flannel; any 

line would make good buying, worth 

np to 45c., rummfige sale price...........

FUR TRIHHIN6S W0R1H UP TO SI.OO. RUMMA6E SALE PRICE 15c
50c SKIRTIN6S 25c

French Movette Skirtings, in colora ra m
nn.l black, regular 56c.. rummage 
sale price......................................................

75c ORIENTAL VELOUR 50c
HwMwlfjr die tn»«l >|iu>til> of I■ n ev

licni** wall» rmr- HABIB
tfvV

fine Skirting*, 40 iuenee wide, reg
ular «7c., rummage sale price .....

toe SWETIAMP FLOSS AMP FINE NOOLS SALE PRICE 5c
•3.50 CLOAKINGS $1.00

^H-mrh Cloaking* fnr (‘apes and Coat a Jffi
a aplendld t" seta-t from. r«*g- Vk ■■■■■
tiTnr $3.56; ‘riinimage sale price I W

Dress Goods Remnants Half Price
—11 will pay you to sec this lot of good • ■ yv,..

i u-y Uffll lEpi
hu1v.ls4.me fabric# in the lot; all at.... |ll]|i I IllL

*omespiiiis and cheviots, sate price, «sc
THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B. C.

—Victoria Lodge, No. 37. Loyal True 
Bine*, hehl an important meeting the 
other evening when officers were install
ed as follows: W. mistress. Sister E. 
Minor: 'depttty ttrifctnflE, Jttattr M. Me- 
Fawn; recoriling secretary. Sister F. A. 
Walker: financial secretary. Bro. C. 
Dnnawaif; treasurer. Sister J. Waleh; 
chaplain. Sister M. Strickland: director 
of ceremonies. Sister A. Docking; con
ductor. Sister E. Husking; inside, tyler. 
Dieter E. Mutford; outside tyler. Sister 
F. I* Newman; committee. Sisters H. 
M. Breoen. M. Armstrong,- M. Camp
bell, Bro. J. J. Walsh and Bro. T. Wor
rell. District Grand Master J. J. Waldk 
conducted the ceremony.

—The postmen are making great pre
parations for their concert to be given in 
the Victoria theatre on the 29th. The 
Victoria West Amateûr Dramatic So
ciety will present the three-act drama. 
“Borderland.” in which they have* been 
so successful. Among thosç who will 
contribute to the programme are Miss 
Maude Underbill.. Mrs Gleason, Miss 
Kneeshaw. Jesse Ixingfield, Fzed Rick- 
ard son. Corporal Simpeoo, Pte. Sou ter 
and Sapper Lockwood.

—The order of the King's Daughters 
•t Cowichan keve m band the building 
and equipping of a convalescent home in 
that part of the island. The home 
wonld. it le felt, be of the greateet bene
fit to those who b»d been confined to hos
pital* and were requiring a change of 
air in order to hasten their recovery. 
The climate of Cowicban is recognised as 
admirably adapted for this purpose, and 
the home would lie of the greatest Im
portance to the province. A site til be
ing H«.ught so that active work may be
gin in lhe litie 'of preparing for the 
building.

—The weather map of the Dominion 
, meteorological department refers to Ike 

weather of Vancouver and Gulf islauds 
during the month of January as follow»: 
“An abnormally mild month, only occa
sional light fronts, moderate rainfall <m 
20 day* and snow on tiiree days. Very 
little sunshine, the proportion for month 
being only .10. the same as in last Janti 
ary. and both months by far the lowest 
here on record. A good many flower* 
and shrnbs still in bb»om in garden»| A 
normal amount, of wind and several 
gales. Nanaimo reports precipitation 
8.38 Inches, including 4 inches of enow. 
Hooke I^ake—Precipitation, 12.33 Inches, 
including 8 Inches of snow. Ixiwer Main 
land-Vancouver, rain, 8.63 Inches. 
Chilliwack—Predptatton. 6.06 inche* 
hail on 23rd. Agassis—Rain, 6.70 Inches. 
Including 4 inches of enow; duration of 
sunshine; 30 hours."

-------O-------
For Beattie and ether Pnge* Sound 

pointa, feet new «teenier Whatcom 
selling st 7.30 p.m, deily, except Sun
day! E. B. Blackwood, agent.

..BARGAINS..
-IN-

Scotch Tweeds 
Suitings

These goods cannot be excelled 
for appearance and wear.

Call and see them for yourself.

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St

fort ward.
Skid* were placet! under the bow and 

everything r lea red away for action. In 
the meanwhile Capt. Troup had come to 
the city and about 1 o’clock returned to 
the wreck wlth the fhree steamers men
tioned. Their lines were attached, and 
shortly afterward* n long.hard pull astern 
commenced. It looked for a time aa If 
the effort was also going to be a failure.
When the full power of the combined 
steamers refused to otic the stranded 
ship, hope of success was beginning to 
wane. Finally the Lorne sheered off at 
almost right angles to the Tees. This 
was the crowning move of the opera
tions. The Tees came at once with the 
■train, and the hardest*-of-the work was

Nothing is definitely know now of the 
extent of the ship’s injuries. This will 
not lie ascertained until the etegmer ha# 
t»een hauled out for repairs, which will 
lie just so soon as she van come in from 
William Head. She is not leaking, but 
it ia believed her outer bottom 1# badly 
broken.

Up till noon to-day Capt. Troup had 
not received L’apt. Hughes’s report on the 
cause of the accident. Owing to the 
suspicion of smallpox no one was allow-
«1 «Writ. The Eerie on bend . the time nt the rfiwuter. ,n,l ,«■
throughout the time the veseel reeled on epert.-d ore- h.-re to rtre eeidrnre in 
the rocks to keep guard orer the craft, ropu.-'tion with the Victoria Inquot. hm 

Kagan, pro- now, it ia atated. gotie aouth, and will

ships of Hi* Majesty's fleet overhauled 
here for recommission on this coast there 
have been ;ioi|e requiring a more exten
sive refit than the Egerin. And this fact 
speak» muen in itself for the good ser
vices the #|iip has rendered <»n this coast.

THTè'^A» afflWW FiilfttTM f —fgé fclfT-
vey of the British Columbia coast, and 
among other important work# carried ouf 
has lieon that of making a survey for 
the British I’acific cable.

INSPECTORS' REPORT.
The lnspe« !--m who euudufltli an in

quiry into the wreck of tlie steamer Clal
lam at Si-attle have completed their task, 
ami on Saturday handed down a report. 
Chief Engineer l>v Uinnay i* charged
« ith neglect and inconipotency, and haa 
had hi* license revok.ed. (’apt Robert» 
is ceu*ureil for not having an officer of 
the ship in the second and third boats 
that were launched, and for not giving 
explicit order* to the captain of the 
Holvvke to take the ship to the nearest 
shelter, llis liivnse has been suspended 
for one year. The officers of the tug- 
hoat?L Holy uke aBd- Sea Llun were highly 
complimented -f of j their share in the work 
of rescuing the passengers of the Clal-

(’apt. Roberts., who ha* been off duty

FOR SALE
Contents of

Large Lodging 
House

Centre of City.
LOW HHH K. HlOH VALUR -

Veil for price and terms.

MONET TO LOAN.
LONG OR SHORT TERMS.

. Store# and iHrcHlage le -Let,

P. R. Brown, Ltd
OO It ROAD STREET.

•I

- Baxter Hive, No. 8. L. O. T. M.. will 
held its regular review to-morrow own- 
ing at 8 o'clock at Semple’s ball. All the 
ladic* are requested to be present, a# in- 
Mtullatiou of officers will take place.

-The annual meeting of the relief 
association of the Victoria fire depart
ment w as held du Friday evening. Re
port* of the different officers showed the 
aseociat!on (o be in the most satisfactory 
oadhfcB, the finances being flourishing. 

In fact the fund amounts to nearly a 
thowand dollars. The election of officers 

ulted aa follows: President, Chief 
Thomas Watson: vice-president, Capt. 
Pettigrew; secretary, Frank l^roy; 
treasurer. W. Smith; finance committee 
R. Pettigrew, Geo. M<**# and L. Oliver; 
relief, Messrs. Duncan, Othrer and 
Moss; fanerai, Messrs. Smith. Duncae. 
and Pettigrew; trustee#.-Chief Wetsor 
Cant. Pettierew, Messrs. LeRoy, Moss, 
Duman. Oliver «rWTB^K‘ '

—Hteatner Nell, which shonM arrive 
here from the north to-night, had a* pas- 
#engf-rs from Alert Bay for Vancouver. 
Provincial Officer Woolacott, who hail in 

if.nly three Indians chargeai with mur
der. In 1902 two Japanese fishermen at 
Rivers Inlet mywterioosly iliseppeared, 
and it was thought they had perished in 
a gale. Their bodies were never found, 
ami the matter had been almost forgot
ten until late last year, wtiew (he In
dians confessed the murder to the 
Methodist missionary at Bella Bella. 
The Japs w.ere murdered during a 
drunken bout, being clubbed to death 
with paddles. Th* missionary communi
cated with the authorities, and, after 
investigation three men were amwtcd on 
the capital charge. . . — —--:1

—F. J. Bittancourt, auctioneer, bae 
completed the sale of the GwjUe estate, 
Salt Spring Island, to H. Wood, of tiiat 
place. Mr. Wood i# an enterprising 
young FJoglishman who came to this 
province a few years ago. He intend# 
to make Salt Spring Island his future 
home. Salt Spring is becoming one of 
4iie most popular fanning residential 
Ifleafitie* in this province. The old set
tler* lire selling their place» to people 
from tlie Old Cbnntry. J. Norton, a 
pioneer, and one of the fiiwt aettiere, hav
ing resided there thirty-three years, has 
recently disposed of hi# farm to Mcmr*. 
Smith and Halley, the price being 
$10,01*1. Tne Salt Spring Island cream
ery is kept very busy just now as all 
the cream of Victoria district 1» shipped 
there owing to the burning of the Vic
toria establishment.

----- 6-----
—There were but four case# called in 

the polie»* court this morning. One of 
the offender*, a drunk, was fined $2.50 
or five day#' imprisonment. X vagrant, 
Thome* Ia-wI», was neotenced to six 
month#’ ' impriwonmenf with hard labor. 
A woman charged with being an inmate 
of a bawdy house was reminded until 
the 20th. Tlie case of Wong On and 
Woo* Gow, charged with tiie murdtr of

thfji Wniif
was taken oo Rat unlay afu-moon. After 
Hie eunclusion of Ah Fat*» evideaife, 
which this given in these .columns, 
Wong F'ook. a Europeanised Asiatic,' was 
sworn" on the Bible. * lb-fore this was 
done, however, Mr. Taylor, for the db- 
fenCe catechizeil the witness closely on 
his knowledge of the Bible. On the wit
ness being sworn an adjournment was 
ordered.

On Saturday afternoon Dr. 
vincial health officer, visited the steamer, 
going out from here on the Maude, and 
in cogipany with Dr. Watt, the quaran
tine officer, made an Inspection of the 
crew and passenger*. As a result the 
latter were sent to William Head. Dr. 
Fagan saya that he I» not yet sure that 
the sickness reported 1» that of small-

spend some timeiio California.

MAY It.VSK WRECKS.
Rumor* are again current In mariue 

circle# in Seatil». tliat au attempt is to 
lie made to raise the wrecked steamship

__ ____________________ _____ __ _____ Islander, now at the bottom of Lynn
pox, but he dust hold the ship and all 1 canal. Stories have been afloat for the 
her passenger* until he bean from Port 1 past year that the vessel was to be 
Himpeon. He expected tosget this Infor- raised, but nothing important in thia di- 
matlon by mall last night, but being die- j rection .hare beeu accomplished, 
appointed, looks now for It Unlay. The j It is also stated that another attempt 
Tees, boyever. will not be held, except will l*e made to raise the ship Andelana. 
for fumigation. As for the crew and which turned turtle and sank In Tacoma 
passengers. Dr. Fagan will go out to j harbor about four years ago. The re- 
William Head to-day and make another port in circulation Is that the same par- 
examination to see who he will, If tiro will midejUke to bring both ves

sel» to the nntfnc». i
Ho far fhe games of the men interested 

Is tlu- raiM/ig of the vessel» have not 
been given, out. It is understood, says 
a Heeyrb-. dtvprtrrtr. 'thcr irscefrtliiriDKW 
named C^Apt. Filch will have charge of 
the worjt. _

—The death occurred last evening of 
Mr* Eli Ilallitt, at her residence. No. 
12 Market *treet. She was a native of 
Yorkshire, England, and 50 year* of 
age. Deceased leaves a daughter to 
mourn her loss. The funeral takes place 
to-morrow afternoon.

necessary, have to detain.
Tlu? passenger who contracted the sick

ness on the up voyage of the Tees was a 
^dy. She and her husband had come to

t from 8aettio.i day»

TRIAL ISLAND LIGHT.

bus to embarking foisPort Himpeon, and 
she developed sickness the first day out 
from the Terminal City, fihe was landed 
at Port Simpson, and it was thonght her 
sickness there was smallpox. For this , 
reason other passengers were not allow- *** noteworthy tliat on the very day
<*1 to land at Port Simpson, and the 1 Previous to the aivident to the steamer 
steamer was ordered to quarantine. The ■ Tees, a committee of eitisens waited 

jHare: F. F. Tweedy, H. ! UP°“ <’apûun Gaudin, local agent ofliassenger#
Thompson, II. T. Logan. J. B. Brown. F. 
M. Meade, F. D. Chisholm. J. Uowden, 
George Mackenzie. D. Macdonald, F. 
Macdonald, E. <i. Johnsseu Titos. Paacoe, 
Ë. 8. MacTaviph, John Mathers. Second 
class, three Indians, one Japanese with 
wife and child, two Chinamen.

Capt. Hughes was ill on the down pas
sage, but not disabled altogether. It wae 
hi# watch aboard when the steamer 
■truck, but so far a# eau be learned he 
was not at the wheel at the time of the 
accident The captain is one of the most 
skilful navigators in the employ of the 
C. P. It. To date he has a long un
broken record of .success, and regret is 
generally expressed that the mishap oc
curred.

Captain Hughes wae communicated 
with from the Times office over tlie tele
phone about noon to-day, am! from him 
it was learned that the passenger ailing, 
supposedly from smallpox, was Mrs. 
Wtnfe. Tin- captain says he bail no 
knowledge ibyt the case wae smallpox 
on tlie passage north.

Regarding the cause of the accident 
Capt. Hughe* says humorously that the 
island got in the way of the ship. Bee- 
owl Officer Powell was at the wheel, and 
had suddenly changed (lie courue, thn# 
making the mistake. Ten minutes be
fore the ship struck the captain was on 
the bridge, end the steamer was then, he 
stated, running on the proper coarse.

Since the above was written Dr. Fagan 
ha* received a letter from the north giv
ing particular* of the pick ness. The pas
senger came firour Seattle and was aix 
day* iq Vancouver, which port she left

marine awl fisheries, respecting the Ugn.’ 
house on Trial Islam!. This committee 
has been working on the matter ever 
*ince the wreck of th<p Clallam, and bad 
waited upon the *eaptnin to urge upon 
him the importance of the establishment 
•»f Ike BffktkeiwK It will i*ointeil out by 
the- iattir there were already five lights 
on this const within a distance of tin 
miles. One of the difficulties of laying a 
submarine cable, if was stated, wquld ne 
the strong wrrrcnhr which exist between 
the island*. But this difficnlfy, It wfl# 
suggested, might l>e overcome by erecting 
a wire overhead.

AllVR, BACK IN PORT.
Steamer Amur returned from Skagway 

this morning, bringing but two passen
ger* for Victoria and ten for Vancouver. 
Seattle and elsewhere on the Mainland. 
Those for this city were A. Morris, 
traveller for JiJui Piercy & Vo., who 
was in to Dawson, and Charles Wilson. 
The Amur reports very cold weather in 
the north. A call was made at Port 
Simpson on the way south. The anchor 
was dropped in the harbor, and a boat 
sent ashore, where the new* of n case of 
smallpox was learned. The case was 
isolated in a building on the top of the 
hill back of the villa

Bombardment of High Prices
We offer the following:

Heitu* Pork and Bean# (in foninb, sauce) om. pound tin*. tw„ f..r . o«,
TWSoroe in two-pound tins, each................................................................... ‘ ^
Lsx-al Jam, five-pound tin................................*.....-......................... V * * ^

The Saunders1 Grocery Co., Ltd.
39 and 41 Johnson Strcoi

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
’Phone 28.

'Phone 88. 42 Government Street

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

—Jay & Co„ 13 Broad street, have on 
exhibition in their window a number of 
prizes which are to be competed for at 
the horticultural show in August ami the 
British Columbia agricultural show in 
Ike fall. The premiums offered are for 
prixe* won from seeds purchased of Jay 
A Co. iAist year a great number of 
their customers secured prises at the fall 
Shows throughout the province. •

—At a meeting held after last Satur
day’s game the following team was 
chosen to represent the Victoria Hockey 
Club iu their match against Vancouver 
at FHilr Bay oe February 2<Kh tor tiro 
Thorpe Can: C.Maclenn. roeL A.Msi*-

Ÿnin i'Xliœ ™ baekiFW-
York. T. B. Tye and 1L Jaegers, half 
becks: A. Gillespie, W. Winwby. K. 
Hcholefield (captain), B. Hchwengcrs and 
J. Hart, forwards.

EVERYTHIN© IN

Cutlery
POX’S

Table Carver* Cooks- Knives, Table 
Knlvce, BntcbenT leuivee, Desaert Kniven, 
I!»» end Beef Knlvee. 30» varieties of 
rocket Knlvee; Wide 4 Batcher, Bengali, 
HeorktII end Reynolds' beet Beiornt 
Heleeore end sbeere, 2% In. te H In.,

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Goverament Street.

FOR
Orchards.

—To-day is Chinese New Year’s day 
and the resi lents are celebrating it in 
appropriate style. They are all decked 
out in their very best nppnrel and for 
the time being factional quarrels and 
trouble* are smothered in an all-enve’op- 
ing wave ««{ friaadliiwa*. The usual 
fosilade of cracker*, will lie the order 
during the night. Cliinat<iwn ha* much 
fascination for the white small boy at | 

this particular *en*i>n. All C’bAese.-p|i-r 
till# In the city schools are off on holi
day, in cooaequence of which their 
teacher» have nothing to do.

—During one of last week's heavy 
wind storms a free fell <fn tlie back of 
Prospect Point lighthouse. Mr*. Grove, 
the wife of Ü)» keeper, says the sound 

I was something terrific. Art first she 
imagine that a portion of the cliff had 
come down. She and her husband-weAt- 
to tlie door, but were unable to often it. 
a* it opened outward*, and the branches 
of the tree, which rested on the roof, 
were thrust against it. In the morning 
Mr. Grove’s son crawled through a 
window, came down over the kitchen 
roof, and cut away tlie bongh* with an 
axe. so that they were able to get ont 
again.

ick of the viUagei

MARINE N0TE8
Lieutenant J<4ôi II. Frye, from the 

gunnery ship Excellent, has be#» ap
pointed first gunnery officer on H. M. 8. 
Grafton, a position which ho* recently 
been vacant. He lias been fifticn year* 

record for.. 0 . . fl_et j-_ . in the royaLilAVj. and has n record foron the 2ml Inel. She felt ill 'he flr.t rtey .. obtelnlng hie promotion,
out, and the second day a rash appeared. w - —
She had taken one meal at the common
table. On arrival at Port Simpson Mr. 

until UWtItiàaL gyvi rnim nl W nt, nn.l Hr. Kvr 
gin. a Mandent physician, wore cnlli 
see the lady. The latter pronounced the 
sickness^ to be smallpox, and placed the 
woman in a tent, afterward* removing 
her to an isolation hospital, where she is 
now improving. The stateroom aboard 
which the lady ootiapid was at oqcv lock
ed. ; and !» being thoroughly fumigated 
with the rest of the skip. In the mean 
while step# have been , taken by Dr. 
Fagan to prevent the spread of the di»*

Steamer Danube will replace the Tee* 
on the northern British Columbia route 
while the latter Is laid np for repairs.
-"The «hip" Mayy bu# arrive*- et-ditort 
Townsefld en route to Ladysmith.

dUGAN RECITAL TONH^HT.
The opening of the new organ at Cal

vary Baptist"church wïîT be celebrated 
by a grand #irgan recital this evening by 
G. J. Burnett, as*fated by some of the 
best vocal talent in the city. There will 
be no adtiïissioii fee. A collection will 1>e 
taken in aid of the organ fnnd. *

Small Fruits’ 
Chicken Ranches

The Tolmle Estate, oaly two miles from 
town, offers for sale

10 Acre Blocks Good land
At very low figures; also acre block». (*sl 
and Inquire.

Money lent oo mortgage.
Insure In the Manchester “Fire’’ lnsur

& ODDY
108 GOVERNMENT ST.

B®- Gems
------  FROM TBE X J

Prince of Pitsin
lluetave Luder’s Great Musical 

Comedy.
PIANOFORTE SELECTIONS, 
VOCAL SCORE,
LANCERS,
WALTZES,
GEMS FROM TIIE OPERA (vocal) 
ALSO THE FOLLOWING SONUS 

IN SHEET MUSIC: 
HEIDELBERG (Stein 8,60*). 

MESSAGE OF THE VIOLET.
TALE OF THFTsKA SHELL.
WE TRY THEM OVER LOU V<U

Telephone 885.

REMOVED TO

The pdice are l<-.tkinc for a Celestial 
who ha* been accnmnlatbig the where
withal to celebrate his New Year’s by 
snatching purses. A few night* ago a 
young lady lost her purse in this way 
while crossing James Bay bridge. The 
robber, a tall. thin. China man. succeeded 
in cseaping. On Friday night an Ori
ental answering ta the description of the 
perpetrator of tb«‘ first crime matched 
a purse from a Indy on Cormorant street. 
On flntnr lay night the earner Doug
las and Discovery street* wn* the scellé 
of another aiuiUnr robbery. Mi#* Welsh, 
the victim, gave chase, but the fugitive 

,-Vu mi

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JUST IN, A NEW STOCK OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Pantlags

All np--to-date 
prices. Give us

patterns, at reasonable 
■ call at the above ad-

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

—Arrangements for the Paameber* 
celebration nt the <lrill hall next Thurs
day evening bate tiffWriwi renr satia- 
facjorily. the detail* of the programme, 
having been ciffnpletoiT. ttl* Honor flie 
Lieut.-Gormmr i* expected to nrriVe at 
8 o’clock, if able to appear, and wvH pre
sent the cup* and prUes won during the 
vonr. The other eveni*.have lieen ar- , 
ranged a» follows: 1, physical drill with

arms, squad from No. 3. Co., under 
Sergt.-Major Richardson; 2. Victorifl 
Crow race. No. 2 Co.; 3 physical drill 
without arms* to music, No*. 5 ami 6 
companies, under Sergt. C. Hellyert 4, 
sword exerelae, squad from No» 4 Co., 

regimental sergL-Tnajor: o, Mc
Namara’s Üohd, C. R. M. Rivhiirilson. 
leader; 6, fifld gun dismounting, etc.. 
taims from No, 1 ami 2-rompauleai 8- 
nwkward squad; 9 tug of-war, No. ô Co. 
vs. regîmeûtî, 10, tableau.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
(Baa Cocktail», K. P.C Wlea. Try

Sweet Peas 1
There are some three dozen varieties 

worth growing; we keep them only.

Johnston's Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

Our Windows 
Ihis Week

Show a splendid diepley of

Music Carriers
Which » 
sweeping

Now ia your til 
• "A-yfraf 
«tra left.

• are offering 
reduction on

M.W.WAin8C0.
44 OOVKBNMBNT ST.- 

VHoria’e ProgrrseiTe M»»k House,

63

945
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The Figures
* e *uo*1' w*fl rive #ome ide* of the town#** of our price*. but the excellence of 
our toods venuot be fully appreciated without personal examination.
N.tfel Oranges, Per Doeên............................................................ .. ‘ _ '.............. eee !(*..
,irWe Fruit, Per Iiosen ........................... . .kV ........ !i. r V.V. V. . ... BOe.
1’#p Hams, PerJUb........................ ........................... ............. .. 12 V
H«>g licit. ,u. Per Lb............,...............;............... *. ".!*!!*!!!! .... 15c.
Smifcud Sliced Beef in 1 lb. Jan., each ...... ........ t O'..!’!. ........ 25c.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

motive. The examination should be 
untile frequently.

"It ft absolutely poepesary to rend the 
••hmIvdci* of the political ex

ile*. hulivi itt«l> who are *u#jK*cte«l of 
bad political intention» must not tie al
lowed to live in the mime bouses a* tiro 
exile*, but nhouhl lie sent away from the 
exiles" quarters,**—London Times.

INVOLVING A LARGE
OUTLAY IN CARIBOO

J. X Hobson Gives Details of Hew His 
Company Will Get Permanent 

i Water Snpply.

that already tin* r *enroirs are half fall 
of water. Tbt* fui! of "snow last year 
was only aboil ta foot so that everything 
|mmiu* to a very prosperous season for 
the coin pa tty.

AT THK VICTORIA THEATRE.

Hie

John B. Hobson, manager of the Cou- 
aol.4«ted i’ariboo Hydraulic Mining 
l.Vnnpun>. has returned to (be city from 

—a trip to t'nli formaAs mentioned Inttie 
Tiuien before h e-toft, this trip woe under- 
fl.ihen for Redirect purpose of disposing 
"f interests no had iu th.u sût 
tha£ he might re-invest iu this province.
Tit* faith which Mr. llotwoo has hr 
British (Vlumhia is not due tp the fact 
tiiaC the company In which he is inter
ested has given the shareholders great 
return*. Oa the contrary, the Consoli
dated Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Com
pany ba* been a losing proposition. Rince 

expeuditutc- by the com
pany on 17» property has beeii yt.fltrc,- 
227.71$. a# shown by the books. In rv- 
turif they have taken $1.122.7V8.HAi iu 
gold from it. There has therefore been 

, g total lows of f702.305.10 on the oper-
ativus.

But Mr. Hobson docs not look t«> the 
imeaediatv rvsuiVs. His king experience 
baa taught him that in hydraulic mining 
It require* immeikse exiienditurw in order 
to gain the ultimate results. Haviilg ex- 
a rained the esd of hi, uperatiw. f ^ ee^eea» U*

1er A Co., the manager#, in obtaining 
Miss Trnax for The role of fa*ci anting 

I Ikinna lionet Volonna, *eeitred one of
water Fur year. ,hU ba. l^u : yOU,“
f,Hrov off ao Mr Mur$^V.' n.TÔ: »it~A the Ho.',
.jut-eil la.t J«»r IU 3 ■ David U-.imm imtriot «ml memlM-r
-11,,» »«« 13 day. ho, « «fcçrtrr 'bad , (_f i|ri IuUln cJ„.,lUr ot dv.ra.re.. i. 
the TUB fur IW«, «IK, .«I d«>. »nd 18 j _ r T ,|,.t Of John Sturm in
huor. «h»r, of thaC for MOI. and 118 vhrUtUll - ,„H ,,„rt whil.h rrv,nl.sau :z r,.™ i« iii i ■*

Bo*t-*1112111* <*n Thursday—“The
Eternal City” on Friday.

For their engagement in this city, 
which will be at th^ Victoria theatre on, 
Thursday next, th« Bostonian* will pre
sent what ha* been couMmd the great
est cvifiie opera since tiilhert & Sulli
van* "The Mikado,” whieh has *et the 
stam|arl for îîglit lyrical compoeittomi. 
The offering will to the ctimic o|H>ga *uc- 
t-vs* "The Serena le.” by the eminent 
American fH.ni|**»-«T, Victor llerliert. and 
by Harry I» Smith, the nbat prolific of 

sta. A nee V,
critie has aptly l^itfiW "The Seren
ade'" us '"tuv . pet a of many laugh* and 
llerliertlau munie.” The work will be 

T?rmrTf h m 11 ■ rtt hitf^rpitte in Ae^p-
ing with the Ilostouian»* high standard. 
Messrs -Birmutu*.. Maclbmald and 
Fr thingham appear in their original 
! ë*. while s 1. Sni'lley has vitarge of 
umsival matters, tort tiding, . Qf course, the
ihwitoiiwiir iihbiw' wttonw:— ------- '*

“The Eternal City.”
‘The Eternal i ity,” Hall Caine"* 

dramatisâti-tt of hi* widely read novel 
of the same name, with the complete 
musical setting written for it by 1‘ietro 
Mascagni. vomi*iser of “Cavaileria Kus- 
ifaffM.” whea-it.to the Victoria 
theatre un Fii-lay next ut X uclock with 
Edward Morgan a* star ami Sarah 
Trnax as leading woman, w ill give play- 
g.*er* an opisirtunity to eee an even 
str-aiger au 1 limn* interesting play than 

■oU4«.- ^Klivi-'<t~A*ui .iutr..*lruma 7'Ihc . ChrÿftL-j

Tin» massive s«-eiii«* pnsltvtioti is the 
çauie which attravieil unusual attention 
.vt the VktMla theatre. Mew Y-»rk. where 
“The Etem.i! City*" was preaentetl for 
five months last >e isi>u. The <w»t even

a scientific htamlfioint he realixe* what 
is in «rton* for the cowpuny once the 
facilities exist for taking it out. The 
.whole trouble iu the post has. been the

waaon's run it is, therefore, easily 
understood why flu* directors decided oil 
Mr. Hogson"* recommendation to put 
•n » new system of water supply.

In the lifty-three days* operation this 
year the mines yielded fH.M3.70'. The 
return*, therefore, for the k*ngfli of time 
uf operation wp most gratifying.

The company has in view the in- 
ataUation of a system of iiermaueut 
water supply, which will enable work to 
be carried on throughou." the whole open 
waaon. Hitherto the water hn* Iwen 

reservoir» fed fromcoBserreil in largi
eiuHint.tins uf not more than 4‘fiOO feet | ..

Th<. light «noWI.ll ninl tho »n,Ith -r„l„uum»«.D in the moon-

It is a role which woitLI tax the eapavity 
of an/ star. Frederick "De" Relleville 
will Imre lii* original part of Baron 
Bottelli. the prime minister; W. E. Bon-' 
ney will bv Bruno llocco; and Prank C. 
Bangs. Hte IV|t*v Each of thu-33- «peak
ing part* i* excellently cast.

The Mascagni music is that famnn* 
composer"* favorite work. It excel* in 
color nu l melody Id* world famous 
“Cavalleria Rnstienna.** The stage set
ting* are truly magidficent ami are cor
rect representation* of actual place* in 
Rome. Among the most notable are the 
Vatican flarlens. St. Peter** in the di*

HISTORY OF BANKS.

The Loaning of Money and Issuing of 
Paper Currency.

D. M. fkewart^ general manager *»f 
the Bovcreign Bank of Canada, give a 
livtuie recently at Montreal, at, the Y. 
M. C. A., on tiie history of hanking. He 
outiinedi carefully the growth of hark
ing *inee U* introduction, and stated i*t 
many Instances tito causes which led 
money men in different countries to 
found such a basin of bending money.

One «if the principal tilings |n tin- 
banking bimincw, said Mr. Stewart

Bring by hi* aide to givebhn greater con-

Then the Itorw1 i* fought to swim In 
company with other*, beside a boat, by 
way of trànlug him to cross river» with 
hi* rvgnâent eu incase. The home* are 
divested-of all saddlery but head collar 
and bend ropes. The men of each troop 
get into a boat, and by means of the 
head rope* bring their horses into the 
water alongside. Then the boat is haul
ed lierons the river by a Yope manned 
froui the opiHwite side, and the horses 
aecesearlly follow.

At time* the horse» are exercised In 
bearing Their rider* across oti their 
iMickfL The horse wear* only the head 
collar and hririoon, and the rider strips 
himself, a ml throw* his leg* up along the 
horse* flunks »o a* not' tv Impede the 
animal** movements. As the horse 
naturally aw ini* very low in the water, 
the ridera weight pushes him ikxwn until 
ehlj hi- head n above the aarface. Itm 
the anhnal aoog get* over the tmeaeioeea 
this cause* him at fir*t. Then the 
horseV tuition i* complete, and hé i» 
classed in hi* regiment a* ‘'proficient*.” 

---------------------------

wa. tti kiaiUng of m»e,. Aimabvr wa. ^atUFC SOUfidS

neg-

the issuing of a papt-r currency. The 
Chinese were the Mt to adopt thi* lat
ter method an«l their practice of it could 
be traced back to 211 B. C. The private 
banking system hn* « hanged but little 
rince the early age*,%the usury *i>«>kèn of 
in the Bible having l»een nothing more 
or les* than the loaning of money ami 
the receiving from it of extortionate in-

Thv system* of banking in Greece and 
Rome were essentially the same a* thove 
in vogue in the tenth century, with the 
exc«'ptiôn of notes.

The first bank established in Europe 
was the Bank of Venice, in 1156 A. u.

— First Modern Bank.
‘To Florence, however, we may trace L, ..... __

the origin of our modern bunking," said- taliH k^rtoxotio and build up. The pur- 
the lecturer. "This city was practical- $KISV rerrozone is to stimulate appe-

many men appeared _______ ________
promlnsnfi in this form of finnnwrcinl un<l building material'that fortifies the 
enterprise. In 1M5 A. T).. another bank i nervous 
wa« founded in Genoa, but it was flnefly 
destroyed by the French. Holland wa*
*w» to the front iu this method of 
money ttaaaactiuns.. Ijl Iflüa. tW Baok

A Warning Call
To Everyone iu Poor Health—Now la 

the Time to Get Strong, Build Up 
nud Increase Your Weight—Use Fer- 
ruaone the Great Food Tonic.

Most of u* make the mistake of 
lectlng the llrat metisage that 
front our tired body demanding 
strength and less nervous strain.

b ben any organ of the bwly becomes 
feeble, when Ac brain wearies and the 
nerves rebel against work, it"* time to

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Vuget Sound Pointa. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
in Ktimin' who wrn- nourislimnit «ml «ti,,ply the klml of blood ALASKA HTKAM8H11- CO.,f,n9 — e .... I i  ... . ... . - ... . tm, /t    . ... «

Reduced
j

Rates
East.

N°pA|LWAY

First Class. Second Claw.
Toronto. Ont. .... *#M.25
Montreal. Que. .... 74.05 63.65
"New York, N. Y... 70.<» 64.00
Buffalo, N. Y. .... 70.00 - 57.80
Boston, Man*.......... 77.00 66.00

Ticket Office, 75 Government Street.

K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent.

of Amsterdam was founded, but h was 
oldigedi to discontinue its operation* in 
1819,

The three great modem hanking Insti
tution* are tne Bank of Ehgland. Bank 
of France and the Imperial Bank of 
Germany. « The latter tra<*es it* origin 
to an inWitntion founded in Hamburg. 
.The first bank eatabtUhèd in France 
was by a Scotsman, John Lew, in 1716. 
In 1718 Idiw suecetKfei# in getting all 
rite stock In At> bouse taken up by Hie 
King, who waa then reigning., but a* the 
Sovereign and the financier did not re
tain their early amicable relations, the 
bank wifiwequently surcuBtberi.

foundation. Napob-on Bonaparte being

1U0 Oeveruiuent Street.
systviu ana ftiHi|lhw the

wUoU* toolyv -------- -... .— ....
F«Tv*d|te i* imt an unntural stimu- 

Jfi&k JtelL 6 Coud. xutiUieiuè eombitring the 
atrengthroilng clewaola known to 

science. Unlike sickly cod liver oil mix
tures Hf»«l bitter*. Ferroxoire is prepa red- 
in tablet form, ^convenient to take and j 
alway* of uniform strength. Its health- i 
giving properties are at on«*e felt, ^nd it I 
is sure to help you quickly. Striking 
proof of its merit* is formff fn thé léttvr^ 
of Sir. X. W. Bnrke. a well-known law- , 
yer iit Meriden, who says: ‘‘When I first ; 
took Fcrroaoa# 1 was In a nervous run- • 
«lown eon«liti<m. nllmost slrk enough to j 
give up work. I larked strength, and felt t 
as If I could not get down to work. Fer-

"TthrBrok nr Franevlnnl* a feed appetite ‘
and drove away the nervous apprehen-

4<\r ^ I *iv<‘ feelings that formerly ma«le my life
miserable. A* I eonfluneil the lise of 
Ferroznne 1 grew stronger an«l am glad 
to say it lias brought me back to perfect 
health. I know that Ferrosone is an ex 
celleut tonic for buwines* men. and peo
ple inrtine«l to-^a asdentary life. I can 
rwowmirod it to «meh.”

FemuEone is endorsed by prominent 
people in every walk of life, because it 
never fail* t«» briug the good health 
that aick folk* are looking for.

You-.mu*t be.sure to get F<‘rros«me *n«l 
flatly refute tiny substitute. Price 50e. 
per box. or six boxes for $2.50, all drug
gist* or by mail from X. C. Poison A Co., i 

Out., and Hartford, Conn.,

iu height.
gradesl thawing of the *n«»w has led. .to 
n very InsiilhvuMit quantity is-ing obtain 
ud. Negotiations are on for tbn pur- 
chaw of the mire aril water right* of 
the Victoria LYuixolideted Hydraulic 
filthing Company on the o|ip«wite side of 
tke Queen. I !«• river from those uf the 
•UoeaolldatiH Carilxx> Hydraulic« C<uu- 
yany. The iuteittiou i» to take ailvan- 
<age of the immense possibiliUes po*- 
wioted by the former company on the 
porflk side of the river, and convey a »uf- 
#cte»t amount of water to the working» 

■p operations during a longer 
jMtn heretofore.

1 will involve an immense expendi
ture but Mr. H'rgwm, who is a civil 
«•ugineer as w<41 as a qualified mining
«itglmwr ami expert, 4s eonvlm-itl that it 
wiH give ample return* for the money 

ifidcd. The coat will be about a
Cjr pf rn mllHon, the being ex-
U right In tiro proviucei _ TgK. cofti- 
fîrlll take advantage of walër sheila 

mountain* six thousand feet 
and giving a continual supply of 

The*e mountaii* are snow cap-

light.

THF. PLOTTERS OF SIBERIA.

Even iu Exile the Rusaian Revolutionist 
U a r-.i-.Mpirator.

8il*»ria is not ex.Mupt from the spirit 
of iuKubonl ination so strongly tuani- 
fe*t«*d throughout Russia. The exilea, 
a* well s* the general population, are 
Ktriring to organize resistance against 
the authorities. The number of escapee 
and attempts! escapes is increasing. 
Hrl’»iug Lan b arc extended on all 
shle*. In England and in other coun
tries money is^ collected and sent to Si
beria so as to facilitate the escape of 
political priwonera.

The jailer* themselves end the troops 
•r pofiee are sometimes pnrpooely carye- 

in the éxe-utivà of their duties. 
That some i«er*«»n* in authority sympa
thize with rite revolutionists is further 

I demonstrated by the fact that a recent 
. . « circular, though headed “absolutely *e-
*2minr, oTih. work , ileni will i ««•" h«« ,.-.«thol^« Islleo into re»^ 

rteil at the outlet of Hpani*h 1 lutioiiist hands. It is entitled: "In-

_,e<XtT ÏÏST “ JÆ ! * »;.:*» ^
irH in width end af Ui» top eistvtfi ; "ttiie pr.--.-tit «liiut»». 
i.,« Tho di-pth will !»• about four fret. ; An or ling to tlie report» 
. __________ _____  ..... «he «urveillunve ot the pollta «rder to nmr; the water «ères» tbe
Qn&ell. river « fortj-eigbt incl, «reel *h« h»re reren-d tb. 
W ■ ' There will l»- two I 11111 who erewill be uwed.

concerning 
the imlitical exile* 

of their 
there *ubmitted to

nidi. Of tbhi. Tire freight on th,». whk* ! eol.troU 1 relturk th«t th«r flw
b,. to be taken in l.J waggon, wilt quenlHo-Aire, ,,n.l tire ,nfluthori*djour-p - . . imp o t 'me ■no V .1 If .Iri rr (.won i..ti',t(iil Ml.
emdhut to no iucmsklc ruble sum.

T|i« will proviile a watiur supply of 
5,006 miner's inches, ami will be uuin- 
tcarupted throughout the seaaun. At tho 
gii idtfni time the wupply is from 2.0ÜW U> 
2.500 miner"* hiclie*. so that the resii'f* 
cannot be other than most gratifying.

with it will bcTtffl^rûïit thi* summer,

ney* they make, g -ing even beyond Si
beria, are due to the lack of proper 
watchfulness. The authorities* content 
themselves xvith *cu«iing otticial report*. 
Aeeurdlug tv the information supplied, 
taking a* a basis the reporta of the de- 
pnrtment of gioliit? of August lwt *nd

Drehniinerv wurk in cuum-elion- -Hepl^ndrer Hm tn«T7which «re ^eihbered 
r - -------- ~w--------- - .vT------------ 7,21)1 an«l S,2uT». it i* easy to see that

mnl Mr Hnlw.n to lure tire ! «N ,,,lvr lim t relitione with tb»
...... I Piiv.ilnli tflnpi, !.«•■ .« 11.. «Vl.i.w ««Ira n ■■ m*.actual work done flie f«dlowi.ng year so 

e* to begin operation*. With *u<dt a 
supply a* this he believe* that in one 

he could wipe out the debit bal-
aqee of over Which upin-are on. 9ont'\**r'-‘ , _ ,
-- - ~^*he lack of proper wntchfuhicua Vathe book*.

The coming season promises to tie 
Inuah improved over the past year* $» 
coogrqaeiive of the increased precipita
tion. The latent aihricee show that there 
ti*» been a fall of snow of 57 inches, and

Ceok’s Cotton Root Compound.
Udlcg Favorite,

. Is the only safe, reliable 
) regulator on which woman 
r can depenid In the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. Ko. 1 and No 2. 
No. L—For ordinary case»

„ I -Sill,; ■**

*-■"*5, ssSiSrar”
* PiwïwSSî

•a ailitiTlâ. mtiûürés and* Imiutlona are
.------------  No x an<| No. Î are sold and

*1 druggists to the Dte 
Mailed to any addre—

revoliitiuoary league. They take an ac
tive part in th«- criminal work dime in 
Siberia by the league committees. The 
object, therefore, fur which these p«-r- 

xllcrl has not l>cen attained.

HIV In rested amounting to l(X).ÔlÜ)

Bank* in England.
‘‘In England condition* were seme 

what «lifferent. Up to 1640 no hanking 
was d«me itt that cmnitry. 1‘coble who 
collected monney put It In the TY.wer of,
Ieondon, thinking that k wwtM be per- :
(♦*chy safe there. In 1640, however, I 
Chariev I. thought the best way to get , 
money for hi* own purpose* wa* to take 
R from the Tower, lie did ao and In
dignation ensued am«mg Englishmen.
Tho*c who had placed their saving* to 
what they thought safe keeping lost all 
I'onfidenee in Ae Tower, and consequent
ly merchants and other wealthy men de- 
cided to keep tlM‘ir money by them. They i Kingston, 
did so, but the riertas they employed I U.8.A. 
were in many inutancee as bad as j
Chari**, and the money they stole rotAl I g ' ...... *
not be traced. After these dtabouevt 
employees got their masttv's money Aey 
parted with, it for certain considerations i 
tu the goldmukha, who in turn grew rich 1 
in losnhig it Financial dlstrea* via th.‘ ! 
result of all thia thievery, and various 
men began to think of some scheme by 
which their money could he safely 
handleil. The outcome of It was that 
another Scotsman. William Patterson, 
came forward and devieed a pl*n. ami In 
1694 established the Bank of England."

Bank of Scotland.
Mr. Ftewayt then traced the banking 

hnsin. *s in Scotland, saying that in 1606 
the Bank of Scotland waa ,fournie.I by 
an Englishman, named Holland. Thi* 
bank was never a state Institution, and 
consequently did not bear the same re
lation to the Scotch government os dhl 
tbe banka of other Europe# n countries 
to their government. On thia system the 
Canadian institutions were founded.
Banks in this country are controlled by 
the people.

In the United States the first perman
ently organised Institution was the Bank 
of North America. It was foumled in 
Philadelphia in 1782, and operated un
der a state charter. In 1791 the first 
hank proper of the United States wa* 
founded. When lie charter expired the 
operations of the institution discontinu
ed. In 1811 Girard founded what k 
now known as the Girard National 
flgjüri,' \ ■ *••■*»*»■-..

“Canada has the honor.” said Mr.
Stewart, “of befog one of tthe first coun
tries in the world to Issue paper rue* 
friteT- fn~B*r a HfiîpWfiT ôf silver 
from Europe to pay the soldiers in Can
ada failed to come, and card money was 
introduced. France surrendered the 
whole of Canada to England In 1760, ami 
at thia time much of the money for 
whieh the Issued cards called for were 
not paid, and Englamt Insisted on hav
ing the debt settled. Drafts were, there
fore. made out on France, which wiped 
ont a few of the shortages, but many 
peuple went tinpnîd.

“With the introduction of the British 
regime, coinage came Into use.

Effect of War>f 1812.
War brohe out in 1812 between Can- 

a«1a and the United States, and an 
era of. hanking began. The parll/t 
men ta of Upper and Lower Cangda 
Issued army bills, which served n useful 
purpose. These bills were in n*e until 
1820. About thi* time the people felt 
that they could rot get along without 
some satisfactory currency, and hence 
paper currency was adopted. In 1817 a 
company of Montreal merchants opened 
sn office in Mdhtreal, known as the 
Bank of Montreal It waa begun as a 
private banking concern, and did not get 
the royal assent to ita charter, but It 
flourishe«l neverthel.Vt*. and has ever 
since been known by the foregoing name, 
and Is to-day acknowledge! a* one of 
the strongest hanking Institutions In 
North America.”

Paul Beygrau
38 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

FAMOUS
TRAINS

Tie BodtSiwe^t ~Llmlte4„ 
Kansas City to Chicago.

The overlaud. Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited, 8t.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
6 St. Paul Railway,

Each roete offer* numer
ous attractluns. The prin
cipal thing to lusure a
quick, comfort able trtgi.... .
East I» to see that jeer 
ticket» read rlu the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A to.
Tsui Kail way.

B. M. BOYD,
Cemeerelel Aftent.

SEATTLE, - WASH.

WALL PAPER
XO OUI STOCK.

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber.

Wt TATE» 8TBBFT. VICTORIA, B. a
Ml. Oe, ,»* Bet WWW Fitter. H«M

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AMD BOARD

At mlwHl rat* during winter

■••me En Selt* or Single

Mrs. Dr. Lswrey’s Private
SâBlterism

Mr*. Dr. Lawreÿ has Joet opened a 
Private Hanltsrlum. all newly furnished, 
■ad everything la good «unitary conditio*, 
where Mrs. Ur. LSwrey will give electric 
baths and massage and vltropathy treat- 
meats. Vitropathy cores not one disease 
ale*», but It cere» aU disease». Aleo ladle» 
take* care of during confinement.

Trained norm In attendance.
NO. II BLANCOABD STREET

OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Tire be m row Uebwi reed Tie

North-Western
Tbe eel, Uee low mebla. UNION 
DEPOT . nBoretloee el ST. PAUL 
end MINNEAPOLIS wKb tb, 
ibrougb traie, from tb, Perl^ 
Coeel.

THE BHOETEOT- LINE, THE 
PINEBT TEAINS. THK LOWEST 
BATES, THIt FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI- 
CAOO. OMAHA. KANSAi CITY, 
AND ALL POUmi EAST.

Fw coraptit, lefoneetloe, eel 
jew lecel eseet, er write 

-........  ..........  -F. W. FASEdlE.....», yJB?T5.%&

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
TIMM TABLR NO. 46, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER ^

Northbound.

Victoria ................
Fhawnlgan Lake
Dûmes *a ..............
Ladyearitk ..........
Nanaimo ...........
Ar. WelMngton ..

Southbound. Northbound.
* Dali/. Arrive. Leer».

A. M. P. M.
........ 6.00 12.06Victoria..................
............«R» 10.468hawnlgan Labe .
............. IL00 10.02 Duucaae ................
..............11-07 6.10Ladyamlth ......
............. 12.40 H.20Nanaimo .
............. 12.08 Lv. 8.00 Wellington ..............

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.
Lv. MU

Vhu West holme. Stage leave* Dally, connecting with north ar ______ _
Double stage service Saturdays, Hundeys and Wednesdays, connecting with < 
ami afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2; Return. 18.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBKBNI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Friday», oe arrival el train from Vieteet*. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, 16.20; Return, 88.65.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO RHAWNIOAN LAKE, OELY 

FIVE DO LLAR8.
EXCURSION RATES la effect te ail pointa, good going Saturday and Houday, r* 

tnralug not later than Monday.
GRO. L. COURTNBV,

Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATER BEST SERVI CE.
Te ail poâeta la Canada and the Vulted 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Car» for Toronto, Mon
day» and Friday».

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.

Empesas of Chiu» ......................  Fab. P
Athenian ...............   March 7
Kmprese of India ........................... March 21

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS. 
Means, »uiHng direct for Sydney...Feb. 2
Aerangt ...............................................  Feb. 6

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Port Simpson and Skagway.

Amer ............................................  Feb. 6
Amur ..... trri.-n nrt. tn .Feh. 9» 

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails dally except 8at- ■ 

urday at 11 p. m.
Td Northern British Columbia way porta— [ 

1st and 15th each month.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS Alii 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mall, Pam»* 
Bxpreea and Freight Service betw 
White Horae and Dawson In connect 
with the dally traîna from and to Shag 
and the ocean steamship lines betw 
Skaguav and Puget Sound, British Co* 
bis and California porta.

For farther particulars apply to the < 
era! Freight and Passenger Agent, 1 
klnnon Bldg.. Vancouver, B.'< C.

To Ahousaht and way porta—1st, loth and 
2Uth each month. 11 p. ut.

To Qugtslno and way porta—10th and 20tb, 
11 p. m.

To Cape Brett Trnff-war porta-^aoth etch 
month, 11 p. m.

For full particular» aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. ÇOYLE,
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B, C. 

H. H. ABBOTT.
88 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailings
From St. John, X.B. 

Laureotlan—Allan Line ..aFeb.J3
toetil»*—Allan Line ............................Feb. 27
Bavarian—Allan Line ........................Mar. 6
Lake Manitoba-Can. Pac........................Feb. 6
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac. ............Feb. 2U
Lake Brie—Can. Pac. ........................Mar. 6

From Halifax, N. 8.
Ionian—Allan Line ........................  Feb. 22
■Milan-Allan Line .......................  Feb. 2»
Bavarian—Allan Line .................Mar, 7

From Portland, Me.
Canada—Dominion Line........................... Feb. 6
Dominion—Dominion Line.......................Feb. 21

From New York. N Y.
Oceanic—White Star Une.................Feb,.10
Celtic-White Star Line......................... Feb. 17
Umbria—Cnnnrd Line .................. ...Feb.lt
Ivernla—Canard Line............................... Feb. 20
Campania—Canard Line...........................Feb. 2T
Anchor!»—Anchor Line .................... FeU-18
Fnrneeeta—Anchor Une ......................Feb, 2T

For all Information apply te 
H. H. ABBOTT,

Winnipeg, Ma». 
P. F. CUMMINGS,

Q. B. a. A..

Sweet Peas
* 100 N a lut'd Varlettee. •

JAY St CO.
13 Broad Street. Near Fort.

HORSES" SWIMMING SCHOOL.

more particularly evident in the district* 
<>f Min'i>in>k and Atehinsk, which are 
within the tfuv. ruuivnt. At Eni*aei*k 
n«»t only do, tb«* evilo* often escape or 
travel to other place# without being au* 
t ho ri red do *<v but it has beep clearly 
sliown that the exile* Knicikoff. Dr. 
lieyciuc. Pokrovsky, Arkhangiielaky and 
other* entertain direct relations with 
laboy group*.

“Ill order to put an end to the erlm- 
in il action of the political exile# I re- 

I 1 the i • >li- «• ageuta in the 
vouiitry ' film'arv under my authority 
to watch tout in un lly the private life of 
the exiles. !" iryoae g polie#bv far the beat dollar ^ 1 . 1 ! *MirPWH? B""cine Known. mnyt be nrg.1 ntxwt WT Tfiv Hiinvfp^e
»*f nil tihtces lu u lùch exile* are went; 
Thi* police mjua| <lraw np n <faUy refwrt
• in eavh 1‘Xlh* iivt%inlitig to th*. h.^mh
panyltig funmila. Thome individual* who 
by their manner of living give ri*c' to 
the siiaplcion that the# are acting for 
criminal group* rfowJ l»e subjecti\l 
without warn'ng to examination. The 

Vmner «if i*»!lv«‘ ;,,f flie district 
should give order* for these examina
tion*, indicating nt the «me time their

f&&*
‘•WîSïL'ïtiSiV:

Ko. 1 e»< 3 era *>14 le ill Vlctorie dreg
«m.

Traiwcd Before Being 
i* “Proficient.”

Prepare for Bnsiness Life
By learning commercial subjects at tbe 
V. B. C., the school whieh has the moat 
thorough course». We tench Telegraphy, 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, and other ■ab
ject» necessary for boslncsa—for earning
VXXCOUVEU I1USINE8S COI.I.KGK, LD.

How They Are 
Glassed

Horse* nro “eo#«tpd” in the Brif'Hi 
earalnr regiment* on reaching their third 
year, ‘but it is generally two year» more 
before they are taken f«*r their flrwt swim
ming lesson. Thle Rranrii of their 
education receive* * good deni of aften-, 
tioti. at the Aldershot training romp. . 
write* W. G. Fitzgerald In the Royal f 
Magasine. The veterinary officer awl I 
riding master of the regiment supervise | 
the work, and only experienced nl.ee afe • 
allowthl 4o.flftalri.

The gtent thing i* not to f«irce or 1 
alarm flie brow «luring hi* training, but f 
rather to lead him by «rosy stage* to enter 
tlm water quickly, fearlessly, and a* 
i1oIaeles*!y a* po*Kihl«‘. If terrified at the 
était. thF.::liii)T*e b* tttaflv tn •firiit'
■hr of deep water ever aftêp. 8C» i>n t"he ‘

& Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WISE- 

HR* FURL 00., NANAIMO, R. ti.

New Wellington 
Coal

UffiTtM ta any part Vito the c*ty l 
OFFICE, #4 BROAD EE.

The Reason Why
What's the beet way to toelld a bouse? 

Why, Join a Building Society.
Which one do yon recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It follow» the eeme lines 
•a the Victoria Building Society, which la a 
great eucceee.

What Interest do you pey ? Why, none. 
The Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office la at 15 Trounce Ave.
A ST O FLINT,

first day the i yho has charge pf too
dit>r*e vîilb bW pnfrrff about m the.wire 
of the water. iu«t vx-rmittiog him to irot 
hie hoof* and fetlock*. Tfce next day 
♦he horse l« introduce»! a Mttle further 
into the water, perhgp* up to hi* hotly, 
and allowed to *phi«di nn und n* lie 
please*, -tn-ririw wwt riro horse io gradn- 
ally taken farther in. until at levgth he 
lose*.hi# fwrting ami start* swimming 
quite naturally, the mail in charge gwhn-

GOAL! COAL! 
COAL!

HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
168 GOVERNMENT IT.

Mortgage Sale
Under and by virtue of the power» con 

talned In a certain Indenture «if Mortgage 
bearing date the 28th day of June, 1864, aud 
duly registered at the Laud Ueglutnr Office, 
Victoria. In Charge Hunk Volume 18, felhi 
»7, No. lti,885H, tenders will be received at 
tiro office of the undersigned, Bastion 
Square. Victoria, B. C.. until noon of the 
Uth day of March. 1W04, for the purchase 
<>f the following property, vis: The east 
70 acre# of section 7 and the east 40 acres 
of section A range V, and the west half of 
Section A range VI., Ouamlchan district, 
-British Columbia, «-«.utalnlng BIU acres, ex
cepting thereout that portion, being tbe 
south vest sorter 0< wet ion 7. range v.,>u- 
veyi-d to one Walter to«.rd, Mnaterel in 
the Land lt«*gl#iry Office, Victoria, 4u Ab
solute Fees Book, volume 14, folio 08» No, 
lAftoA

The mortgagee doc* not hind himself to 
accept th«‘ hlgh«**t or any tender.

Dated Uth February. 1604.
FELL A GREGORY,

-- :>^.^-.-^E<4|di6w*-4|*a—'MoatEÉ|Eeo»-^-

|;l7AJ/lil:H3sCn
■ u. « ' ■

Stal n
- TSAI*» DAILY - t\

SOLID THR006H TRAHIS

Chicago, Birtfata,
New York and Pi;ilade[p!iia

“VIA HIAOASA FAAX3.

Also to BOSTON vi*.the Impor
tant business jcepteas of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

rev Tun* Table», ete . mOtiwm - 
0*0. W. VAUX

O*, ra* «TW Ant.. 1* JhbM Street,

FOB
San

Francisco.
i.aai¥E viutoaiA. 7.10 P.M., 

Queee. F.ri,. 3, 18, Hera* *.
CIV o« I'oebUk K.b. 8, 2$, Sl.rrb 
LleellU., M. 13, 28. Mere, It. 
ewra* Ian, every nt tey unra

ForSeutii Eastern Alaska.
LEAVE VICTORIA. « P. M.

Cuiras. Ctty. Feb. 18. 3». Mvc> 11, », 
end rrery leurteentti, Aey lleraefter.

8teeroers Mem et 8«» Vraucleeu wee
Com,a“»'« et earner» lee ^.rte la  ---- fu.li
Matin eed Hombolde Bay.

For fart bee informelle, obtale folder. 
Ell*' le re-erred te e*aa»e eleemera e. 

■M, e-»r-
TICKBT orriCBB.

VICTORIA, M Oorereme.t eed «1 Vtti,
era.

SAN FRANCISCO, « New ------ H~I J BE,
t D. DUNANN, oem. reaererer 

10 Merest Re., sea rraadan.

18 Ooreromeet 8treet. Vk

JAPAMti MRR1CAN UNA
~mr i«Abü,lîm'witlew* at

Chlae, Japan eed iti.lle retie.

Vi="’"‘l.o

n-t;,. »
DAILY BT 

DAYLIGHT
TO

Vaeeeuver 
aqd Hew 

Westmiistsr

toll mis* (•:. Ilk
-AND-

e* earn awek
Mut Servie# From

Aatwem. Londoo. 
Glmiow and Liverpool

—TO—
Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Unman leave Birkenhead ee rr ihoffi 

FeK eih, March 3rd, and. «eery 28 d*ye 
' hnaeiafter. ""—1—

Pw further Inforemtloti «dply te 
DODWÈLL A Ctic. LTD.,

Utephone M0. Vlctert^V <L

Time Ink*» to Effect January 81st, 1864.

Except

145 ikm.
4.U6 p.m.

Dally.
Leave Victoria ......... 7.45a m.
Leer* Sidney................. 9.00 a m.
Leave Port Oulchon... .12.30 p.m.
Lear# New Westminster 3.46 p.m^
Arrive Vancouver........4.45 p. to

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. i. BURNS,

75 Govornmeat Street.
F. VAN 8ANT,

Traffic Ms nager.

1DNEV 8 tillne TKJU6- IEl

Notice Is hereby given that ao application 
will be made by me to the Board or Llvena- 
lug Cotamlwalonere. at Ha next sitting, ter 
the transfer of the license now held by me 
for the sale of spirituous and fermented 
liquors by retail In the “Omlnecn" Saloon, 
situated on Government- street, between 
Johnson and Yaten, to Jaroea Hogg, of thle 
çltJ.

J. BARRETT.
Dated tkH Hi* day at Jia., 1WL

Mill (6111
Time Table Taking Effect SOth Nor., 186R 

Victoria A Sidney railway train leering 
Victoria nt 8 n. m. connecte st Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquola."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier

aland, Fulford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
ayne Island, Fernwoud, North Oallano, 
Gabrlola.
Wednesday and Saturday, around trip 

through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Bvivcr Point, G an gen Harbor, Mayn# 
Island, Oallano, North Pender, Setnrna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
Ichao. Musgravee" Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croft oa, Veauvlua Bay, Cbemalnua, 
Kuper. Thetis. Gabrloto:

For farther Information end tick ete *p- 
•4, to Vtetorts and Sidney Rtolvny 
Market Building.

PATENTS
* Peoeered la ell eoutittR 
e»Rn at tbe wine sera felly ■

ROWLAND BRITTAN
.ban Tee l fc«l« »■ end Fete* Atten 
am 4 Iblrdeid Bleeb. OraeetUe ee

I— FOR
Beweii, Same*, 

Hew Zealand aa*
Australia ,

8 8. ALAMEDA, «elle for Boeolel^. 
Betnrdey. Feb. Ifc

8.8. H1ERBA, for Aoebland, KldeeJ. 
3 e. m. Tb are day. lier. S.

8.8. MAB1PU8A, for Tlblll, Mar. 18.U
8. *.

J. ». 8FRECKLES * §808. CO,
Aewta, Sea Fnerl—

*. F. B1TBBT * CO, LTD, Vlctetie.

liKL[Cjj VtRSffVy mi

■nai, aa

was* OOINU TO
SL Paul, Chicago, New Twk 

or Haetero Canadian Pointa
TAKE TH»

Northern Pacific Railway,
Aad Enjoy a Ride <* tb*

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to date train crossing the eoa- 
tlnent. ThTn train " —-----
New Veet 16 uled

up of ek 
and Ts

Weeper», electric lighted and eteaiu heated. 
^ Weamshlp tickets oe eele to ail Muropéa»

For farther" Information apply to
k. 4*. UI1ARLTON, G. 1.v CHARLTON,

'"toiU.
G.'S. LANG,

Oenersl AaenLWtertoTSSBe

04

5025

^
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Sunlight Soap
■«rill not shrink or harden woolens or flannels, end this is the way to 
wash them : Shake the articles free from dust, cut an ( ktagun Bar of 
Sunlight Soap into shavings, pour into a gallon of boiling water anil 
whisk into a lather; when water is lukewarm work the articles in the 
lather very gently and carefully ; rinse thoroughly in c'ear, tepid water ; 
squeeze out water without twisting and hang in the open air to dry. 
You can wash out Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Lace Curtains and delicate 
fabrics in this way.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
SssssMfht Soap flasks the Clothes While and won't Injure the Hands 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 8a

Li

SKI.SOS.
Ucv. Fritl 11. (Irahum. rw<«r **f **L 

Saviour*, ha* decided to decline the re
ndit call extended to him, from hi* old 
•congregation at Trinity church, Moh- 
atwl. and will remain here in his present 
position.

office* and the old part will be utilised 
fgf rtorinf freight.............. — ____

fTTY OF HEXITO.

KEVELSTOKB.
J. Trmtnalo, a Finn who had been 

working at Clan William, had Uis skull 
... flwactured aml_ legsJ>r$*riL by befog run-, 
«ver by a freight engine. He died short
ly after his admission to the hospital

Robert Stei** met with an secldent at 
C-omaplix whilst at work, being caught 
l»etwvs n two piles of lu in lier, the right 
aide of his face being badly bruised.

Growth of Suburbs About the Republic's
Capita L

There is continual investment l«*ing 
made in Mexico by far-seeing people m
suburban lots, and the upward tendency 
in price insures a good profit to careful 
buyers. AtxcaputzaJco, a suburb fani-

“IJFB ON THB KLOOB;1
Behind the Scenes of tike New York 

Stbck Exchange.

In the Century Magasine there is an 
article, entitled “Life ‘On the Floor*: or, 
the Now York Stock ExchangesJProm 
Within," by Edmund Clarence Stedtnan.

It is a vivid study, by one who has 
Mved in tlye midst of its turmoil, of that 
pandetmmium of modern civilization 
Mng. and tfhere “on the floor” men fight 
each other with the weapons of wit, 
keener far than thoee of ordinary war
fare.

H i* « wonderful and awful sight, 
those huiuhrcfU* of men, shouting, push
ing, gvHtU-ulnting as they make their 
bids. Thu author of this dewiiiitioti 
teiis how he took a Indy with him to 
the gallery from which speMtuton» may 
look down upon the scene on 'Change.

"zit first view am! Inevitably, she was 
startled, silenced, fascinated; then, as 
sIk- grew able to perceive details of the 
human *|*V<ttde below—to see Indiviilual 
faces and gumtiiriw, ami tv distinguish 
*Vanitv tones within the Mend of half 
n thousand voices—she l>egnn to look 
apt tailed. . Smhlvnly she recoiled
with an ontiry! ‘What a terrible 
seene! What dmidful fuees! It cannot 

.wu have to do with such people, 
tt fvrtttitm* mub. They look in

sane—no, wicked—and they act like 
fiends.* ’’

“Hustling” For Health.
Yet, as the author goes on to say, 

these men who tight In that moral twer- 
tst are, after hours, sober, respectable 
citizens, not without dignity, jealous of 
houor, good fathers, himiwmh, friend», 
and exivlleut tyi*n of modern healthy 
mnnlHMMt. li ^c pn ft oT the TIga me‘* that 

‘ toy should shout and make grimmvs 
In their buying and wdllng. It Is the 
law of "hustle '.which makes thotu mtiu 
—tont only mnu-smdi detnrm*.

There are among these brokers who 
gncible in stock* and shares all sorts 
and conditions of men.

“Former merchants^ manufacturers, 
politician*, art students, j<»unialists are 
U> bv found ausmg them. TSie Gold 
ILmmu lmsstid a clergyman for its chair-

AOMLAVD.
The death occurred here recently of 

4»aotgc <L pay. Mr. Day came to Head
land from Oregon, in 18D4. aud was. 
therefore, a pioneer of the camp. He

oil» for the noftnoM and purity of It» in ,i;n'' «türiwT ».iiirf»l.Ty
£ I, oxporl.n.in, . bulMln, ZX*?? J™
boom. TW. mo»t «Mcat.Mn turn. I» { Mont for npon «nvtWÈ.rf ,4^ 
days lief ore the Spanish conquest, the ! Wooded stuck at tholr beautiful homes in 
home of the Indian gold and silversmiths, j new Jersey ami I»ny Island, «ml lie- 

****** t'AnnwiiT * or* was sour ax y mo T>mnx
the wi-ekly fair bold I» this city, on the who,
now vacant land in front of rhe goner»l wuv te mvtiitwi-Alp, a p.-nwiano of m.i- 
piwt olllco. where the oftniln* National tocitr men i. .tea,lily Inin.at^ at»»
thon fru la tea l,a I,nil* .0.1 .. a- .a -a*

1toWisriOwi»ê1.f?ntéra
1 "hoTO a»id, taro worko.1 rhotr

You ere en Immediate good terms 
with, your cook 

when ahe serve, you with pie 
made of

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

"Ona try satisfies"

Come» In a dainty 
packet -perfectly 
clean from our kitchen 
to your». Enough 
for two large or three 
•mall pica.

IO)

P$Eil
■tnrinza

' H !

theatre is to lie built Popotia and Hanta 
Maria, which many of us can remember 
as straggling villages, are fast being 
built up Into metropolitan annexes.

Tlalpum, with its abundant water 
supply and picturesque surroundings, is 
g rowing'toutinually, ami more and met4

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys. " -

Nlcholles & Renouf. Ltd..
Oorxer Tatee and Breed 8ta., -

.VALENTINES.
AT

T. N. Hibben & Co.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED
PRICES

We have a laifce stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCK*RYWARE, ETC.
Which wv hat*? divided to sell at reflated prices to make room for new goods. 
Now'is the time to things for your bony, and our »We J» the place.

a prospector, and among his lo- J are going to lire tàere *D
cations was the Porto Rico property in 
Ysrfr district, which be sold to an Eng
lish corporation for $30.000 or $40.000. 
lie also had interests in the Hiwilka- 
roeen, which he had held fur four years 
or mqre. land in Poplar. Creeks which he 
Rad auantred recently.

year round. It is a very healthy suburb.

KAMLOOPS.
“The Copper King mine at Cherry 

creek now employs a force of ten men, 
whx, find steady occupation in Htoping, 
aarting uu4-shipping the ore which hr 
regularly whipped to th* Crofton smelter. 
The ore body has4»*‘*u proved to a depth 
of over '300 fej»t, b^it operations are at 
prevent confined solely to sloping, no 
tiereWpanent being carried on contempor
aneously. It is expected, however, that 
this ptdictr will ,«oon give place to a 
more active one. and development will 
be peaked. Tbhre i* a very large body 
of ore in eight, and ,the returns from 
the s«wiser uw eurioentiy satisfactory to 
the management. Tho shipments during 
November and December last were 4<J0

•m<l fig vh ctriv car* make it accessible. ^ttl the flrmr," and no I» ehow« lo
i - x "avail. where the Conquistador 
Cortes built his rural rvaidence, and 
which in former times had so warm a 
climate as to permit the growing of sugar 
cane, has become a handsome town of 
modern houses, often of great size and

the crank.
- *^ï^e humor of the floor i* perennial, 
often rare and fine, not seldom coarse. 
Buk what would yon have? It is a 
grown up throng, and sons of battle are 
nobuKt in the u*v of the vernacular.' On 

luxurious furnishing. land has adrane- d<w one can learn, iqon occasion,
what i* to be the verdict of the oomitried here, one may say, by the l.OOU per 

cent It is a town of comfort and re
finement. and its gardens are large and

J-HOKNIX.
W. H. Duyk:. of this city, has been 

awarded a contract for the getting out 
of atiout 3CMNM) ties far use by the C. P. 
R. In the Boundary aed olsewhere. The 
4-ontrnct came througti the Yale-Colum- 
bis 1.umtier i%of. Ltd.

Htringing of wise on the extension of 
the electric iwwer line, from Pho»1- 
eix to Greenwood, ha* been completed. 
The work was done by the Ca.-u ade 
Water, I’ower 4c Light fCo., Ltd. The 
distance of the new extension is about 
fire miles from the sub-elation in Phoe
nix to the new sub-station in Greenwood, 
near the smelter. The power from this 
new line will lie wed in the British Co
lumbia Copper Company * Greenwood

The former vacant spaces between 
Ta culm ya and Mexico are fa at being 
bujlt «p, and the frequent train ser
vices make lots very desirable. San 
Pedro de los Pines already has a large 
foreign residents! population, and is des
tined to grow rapidly. Mixcoac is fast 
becoming a small city, and Is a favorite 
place of residence. Between Mixçqae 
and San Angel are the high land* around 
the station at lot Cima, with eonimaad[- 
ing views aud the freshest of air. At 
this point new houses hare gone up. and 

I a large “eolonla“ is planned. Lands In 
that region are going to he very valu
able. San Angel, formerly a “temper- 
ada" suburb exclusively. Is noted for it» 
extensive gardens and hnertas. It has

<*f the wvil-to-ti»» w4io believe that _ 
l.«ro«dly «fiwiptmvU mind is no undrnirs 
u> ultimate stn-ce**, | hi js
ou*ly etK-yHopaodk*. and has included 
auilKirr.itM on seieute, aud even Hans 
kriV*

_____ ... Ragging.
Bagging is a thne-liotnmd in*6iti«b«n

the verdict of the country 
at large. It is the l>an>me<vr of na
tional opinion, no lew thau uf trad* cob- 
dlTJows."'

I Practical joking is one of the lilierties 
of WaM street. Every niomber of the 
Htwk Rx«*ange has suffered from it in 
hi* time/ and visitors to the strangera* 
gu fiery ore not secure from it.

Death In the Mart. ,#
Once a party of Indian* went hn-nght 

Into rhe gallery, and the y .tang stock 
broker*, catching sight of them, exerted 
every effort to brx«ak «town their gravity.

But the floor has its trngnlies as well 
as its <wmod*e< When fui lures are 
dreaded the chairman's gong has an un
canny sound, and as 1h» l*irm* I» *f*«k 
everyone listen* to those fatal w#.nl* in 
a^iih he “regret* to abnoimce" that « 
firm has au»pendcd payment.

The tragody of death itseN ha* *<mie-the advantage of two electric linen to the j 
capital, one dlrert the other Tie Co7a- ; .in*. h4*7i<^.(ld'S1"’tfc. 
can, and .ta local gorernment la ener- | „,e llrm, tnrmoi:. Met. tare l„“„ 
aetn- and pn*re,«lre. HoMea of l.r*. ^.k ^

to bid. And those around them, filled 
with the ho*t fur wealth, hire suddenly 
lieen dwhed by seiirig how li«> wealth
may do to keep back that grim intruder 
who 1ms laid one of thvir fvUows at 
their feet.

size and cost are building, or have just 
been completed. In the “hill suburb," and 
lots have advanced from 100 to 300 per 
cent, in the lost two or three years.— 
Mexiran Herald.

THRIFT AMONG WORKER*»

There are 2,000 building sociotie* in 
Greet Britain and Ireland, having 600,-

--- --------------- - v <-00 members and £02,000,000 in foods;
. smeltvr, aa soon a« all kb* trnneformers 4 28,000 bodies, registered under the 
and other necessary madhinery la in | Friendly Societies' Act, have 12,000,000 
plai*»—at an early date. It is expected , in«-mbers and £43,000,000 to .fubda: 2^ 
thnt tho service for lighting the city of . <*00 co-operative socletks have 2,000,000 

. Greenwood will be taken from the new j members and £40.000,000 in fends; and
power line as soon as it is hi working j 000 trade unions haV* more than 1,500,-
vrik-r. 000 members, with nearly £5,0OO,OOO in

-----o-----  i fund». In the 13,000 post office and
fkrxik. | «her savings bonks, there are more

In the month of January 711.000 tone j UjM 10,000,000 depositors and over

SOUTH AMERICAN XKUV1NB 
the nerves, stlntuiaim digestUm, all essen
tial» to iwrfwt health. In no case has its 
potency bee» pet le severer test than tBat 
of W. H. Sherman, of Morrlsburg, Ont. He 
says: “I was completely run down, nerves 

agog, itomâch rebelled at eight of food, 
coneUnt dletrcse and generally debilitated. 
Four bottles made me a well man. Sold 
by Jackson ft Ce., and Hall ft Co.-llO.

f Janua
of coal were mined at tne three coflsesiee 
of the Crow*» Nest Pass Coal Co. TWs 
is tiiv largest monthly output in the his
tory of the company, exceeding the previ
ous record 1*V 3,000 tons and the Decem
ber output liy 5,000 tons. Cool Creek 
gained 4.000 ton» over Dc<‘cmt>cr. Tbe 
largtwf day’s output at each colliery was.
Coal Cm«k. 1,513; Michel, 1,460, and 
Morrissey, 880 ton*. The operations at 
Michel were seriously hampered by the ! friendly 
ekplosien in No. 3 mine. The coke pro
duction for the month was 23.000 tons, 
the prt-riou» monthly record being made 
in August when 18,000 ton* were manu
factured. l/tflv eoke has flvoa far been 
• produced nt :>forrissey, buf the amount 
this month at that place wfll be larger.

•The Canadian smelter* are unable to 
Jiandlc all tie- coke produced, ami the 
company are obliged to look for markets 
to the United Btatee. The raise» at all 
flu- points are now in first class condi
tion. and everything is running smoothly.

Work will commence at once w the 
•«tension of the P. R. freight ohed.
An addition will 4#e put on th<* north 
‘nd- The new part will be turned too

£2,000,000 sterling invested.
It appears, therefore, that in the near

ly 50,000 thrift organizations with which 
the registry of friendly societies has to 
drol, tliare are 27,000,000 of persons In
terested, and £300,000,000 engaged. In 
these societies many Individual» are 
neeesaerily counted more than once, as 
they belong to more than one society; 
a nd a large portion of the funds of 

societies are invested in 
savings banks, so that such money 
would be counted twice In'the above sta
tistics. Home of the co-operative socie
ties have for capital the contribution» of 
other swietiea. Ofn spite of this fact, the 
aggregate, large as it Is, is necessarily 
<k*fective, ra tt includes only bodies 
brought into relation with the registry 
of friendly socletWj and doe» not include 
many co-operative' and of her bodies. 
Among these, shop-clubs hold a promin
ent position, and are very numerous. The 
figures cited are well within the mark, 
and, used for the mere purpose of indi
cating thq magnitude <4 interests in
volved, they may be relied .upon as not

THE MONO-RAIL'S VALUE.

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa,
Cowan’s Perfection Chocolate, 

Cowan’s Cream Bars,
Cowan’s Chocolate Wafers, 

Cowan’s Chocolate Ginger.

The standard of purity and excellence

T^e Cowaq Go., Ltd., Toronto.

An interesting article in the lasf num
ber of the National Review is that in 
which Mr. F. B. Bohr expound* the ad
vantages of hi» mono-rail system, lie 
say*.

"One of the most important social prob
lems it would solve is that of the housing 
of the working classe» in the neighbor
hood of large towns. Jn fact, ab pre
sent it appears the only way to solve 
this great question, whirh has puzzled 
the brains of all our leading legislators. 
We «111 take as an instance London as 
the most important centre of the world. 
Supposing the existing railway com
panies built mono-rails along their main 
lines out of London, they could cairy the 
working-clasa population in every direc
tion radiating round a circle of from 
thirty to thirty-five miles radius in leie 
than twenty minutes. This could be done 
with absolute safety and perfect punc
tuality.

“The zone of open country rendered 
available for the building of new houses 
ami settlements would be so exteiudve 
that the price* asked by the owner» of 
the land could not 1»C raised undttly. be- 
entree tlu're would lie such a large choice 
of land that if one man ni*ed too much 
it «*>uldf be easy to buy land from an
other, and therefore the very desire to 
secure a purchaser would maintain the 
prices at'a reasonable level. . Then the 
time employed for Hie journey would 
only lie twenty minutes at the outside, 
find as the rail* would only - carry one 
class of traffic, and would lie absolutely 
safe and completely guarded ngaimit dv 
Iwnmenf, the workingmen would iTijiiy 
the full benefit of the country, with the 
very short, punctual and safe journey to 

I hi* work and hack to his home; and, in 
i fact. The ideal conditio» thin»* wonfd 

be attained, vis., living 'reaHy In the 
rountry though .didug your work in 
town.”

Mr. Behr ndiis fhat the Introdurtimi of 
a mono-rail alongside an existing main
line would lie of great benefit to the ex
isting railway conn#anies.

Are Your 
Hands Tied?

Does lack of education 
prevent you from advan
cing, and obtaining a higher 
salary ? Thousands have 
already doubled or largely 
increased their salaries by 
following our plan. We can 
help you qualify at home, 
in spare time, and. at small 
expense, for any of the fol
lowing poeitiqns :

CM. ar

r; ar II mm.

INTERNATIONAL
CwraiSOact Schools 

■ex m sciAirrox, rl

T W- Martindale
7<t Yates Street. Moody Block. 

Office hours, 7 to 9 p.ro. Wettocwioy 
md Haturdsy, ur write P. O. Box 249.

The B. C. furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

*oooooooooooo^oooooooooo«

OPENING SALE
ON THURSDAY. PBB. 18TH

Wo will open with a lull 6he of New F'umlturo at

83 Douglas btrect, [Clarence Block.]
•Watch for special bargain*.

G. A. D. FLITTON
Hecond-liamT depanwHHit vrlll be- carried - oik »s--usual at- etaml,

129 Douglas street, nearly opposite City liall. .(

XXKKK^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO <

Real Estate
A Good List of Houses 

and Water< Lots', * 
For Sale or Rent.

AGENT

James A. Douglas,
ALSO

m\ FOR D0U(HAS ESTATE
Office Over 69 eovemment St.

Career
May be cured and has been cured by Never 
Fall Cancer Core.

Rheumatism
May be cored and has been cared by Mcvtr 
Fall Blood Medicine.

Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney 

Troubles
May be cured and have been cured by 
Never Fall Tonic.

Shin Diseases
May be cured and. hare been cured by 
Never Fall Oint meet. ---33------

EyeTroubles
May be cured and have been cur^d by 
Never Fall Eye Lotion.

The Western Medicine Ctunpony. Limited, 
has ample proof to convince uuyone that 
the alcove statements are fact*.

No Alcohol in the Never Fall Heme ill#*». 
This Is the reason they are move benetn-lai 
than other medicines.

Persons dealring n good Investment *h«*itd 
procure soute of thl* Company"» abate* be
fore they advance.

The Western Medicine Com
pany. Limited,

02 GOVERNMENT AT., VICTORIA.

Notice to Creditors.

=&
Superior 

To All Others

Arrange te Baild
We hare Juet added more sew maeftiaetg 

to our plant, eaabltng ns to do work very 
reasonable. •

Houses built on tho Installment ptaa. 
Job work, etc. Phone A Tin.

■•ire « Khltllngten.
Caieaelare a a* HolMrn. !• Tat*» *t.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Halsomine.

a. SEARS.
* B742. 91-98 Tates Street.

LARGEST SALARY IN WORLD.

Morocco's Vizier the Best Un id of Any 
Man Working For Wngii*.

Nnrar exists not only In the cane, beet 
root, and maple, but in the eap of 187 dtber 
plants.

Tho biggest "official salary" i»nid any 
ono on earth, so far ns fecoriM show, ht 
tliat collecteil by the Grom! Vizier of 
Morocco. In n country with n high 
*1 imlard of ediian and A lofty plane of 
moral* this salary might find n plainer 
mum* of "graft,” Hut hr eastern cytw it 1* 
the lawful stipend of the office.

In comimrison with this official's 
revenue the President of the Vniteil 
State* and the J*re*ident' of Franco 
are paid like metweiiger boy*. Even J. 
Pierixait Morgan doe* not rote much 
higher than a rihb« n-eonnter cl *rk when 
hi* income i* placed alongside that of,the 
Grand Vizier.

Till* official handle* all the reveflne* 
of tlie cfiuntry. In the handling hf* 
diverts such pid-thm a* he thinks will re
pay him for hi* vXpeli<Hturv of time and 

!■ He i* yrlthont «loflbt ihe. Ih*$
paid sfatetttiinii hi <*xi*tei:c«-.

The salary I* so big fhat no one know * 
the exact amount , wtlrh the Grand 
Visiec pince* to hi* account every y ar. 
It may he imlfcatctl tiv th. f u t that In 
a few year* the eating* of the late 
Grand Vinfer Ron flamed amounted 
to $6,000,000—not ntadc in speculation or 
bu*itie** ventures, hut saved- out of his 
salary. And yet they say that a man on 
salary can't gef rich.

Beu 11amed ki*pt his saving* in gold 
bullion sfneked away hi Hie » . llnn< of 
hi* palace at Marake^h.

Ttvo other high wnlarie* pail, for »laily 
services seem, on paper, to In ritipuloUs- 
ly out of proportion t«i the work, hut a 
correct •
are. well e»roc*i. Talk Ut tbe «-ail car
rier on ynnr rouie am! ask him what he 
wonld think ^ receding a yc-nr
for liis Cork. 11.. pr-.hul Iv \\oiiM !;i x‘. 
n t you. Vetritia irilM* flptUrtî figürëlSfih 
fo the mnu who cerrie* the mail between 
Eagle ami VnMcx, in Alaska. The dis
tance i* 414 miles, ami' the pfHtmnii 
makes two journeys a uiotah. carrying 
»300 pound» of mail at a time, lie nsa» 
an hnmense nnnrher of dogs, and goml 
pledge dogs are coolly, to say nothing of 
their food.~y ” **

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Sale By All First Qu Dta'm
Give it a trial and you'll never go back 

to tne okt wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Aftent for 
B. 6.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
SARAH HOBBS. ULVUASEU.

Take notice that, pursuant to the “Tme- 
tees and Executor» AcLl* all créditât» and - 
otbere uaviug claims against the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria, B. 0., on the 30th I>ecemb->r, 
Jiari, are requested to send by post, or de
liver to the executors. Robert Thompson 
Vluutim. Topas avenue. Victoria. B. II, 
Noah HhnkeKpeare. Hillside avenue. In the 
•aid city, or to the undersigned, un or be
fore the 6th day of March, n*H. full par
ticulars of their claims, dulv verified, aud 
th”m”1”* 01 the eecurlllee' “ nnj. held by

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said exeentofs will 
Proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled there
to. haring regard only to the claim* of 
which they shall then have notice, and 

1 that the said exbcutora will not be llablo 
for the said assets or any "pari thereof to 
auy per von or person* of whose claim» 
notice suall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution, 

i And further take notice that all person» 
i from whom moneys were due to the sulft 
: Sarah Hobbe on or before th<* :U»th day of 
i Iteeemher. 1906, are required to pay the 
I same, if uot already paid, to the execut..t»
! within the period apove mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C\, this .... day 
; of January, 1904.
I DRAKE. JAC’KKON ft HELMrKEN.

20 Bastion street. Victoria,»B. C..
Solicitors for the Executors.

All mineral rights are reserved by Ike 
•Eaquimalt A Xaswtnm ttittway Company 
wltkln that tract of land Imunded on the 
south by the south boundary of t’omox 
DSstrb t. on the Kast by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the uwrtJh by the 60th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E. 
ft K. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

Go to Pitman’s 
Cillcôe, Vancouver
If you want Ur learn to write.
Or merely touch the type,

Go to Pitman's.

If you would like to write with speed, 
Then learn shorthnn.f, but take heed.

Go To Pitman s.

If you wish to learn the "ticker."
Aud work While the night built» - flicker,' 

Go to Pitman's.

You may "guess"; but to calculate 
With lightning speed—still correct.

Go to iMman’e.

If you would like to practice law,
And draft an act without u flaw.

Go to Pitman's.

If yon want to be an architect,
A good profession to select,

Go to Pitman's.

Tf you are a ybnhg eng! neer,
Wtshing lo Improve your c«r»*-r.

Go to. P.liuttn s.

Tf you wr.nt to he a banker,
Merchant, Jvurnalket, or doctor.

Go to Pitman's.

If you don't _ want to pay for booka. ” 
About which then* are such black looks, 

Go to Pitman’s.

It you want a thorough training 
To obtain highest prices rcignlilg,

Co to Pitman's.

If you want to 1-arn to "ad,”
Which turdav la such a fad.

Go to pitman's.
I If you went the heat diploma, 

rçir I suite Pitman has to offer,

If Ipil .«iah to knanr tho-fuU $es, - 
it Is llftv-flve for the degree ..

At Pitman's.

THE NEW PREROH REMEDY

t ts MirWi »•
Th.s sun nxful and highly popular rnnedv. used 

in the ConturnUl Hmp Ub by K c ord. Mo»Un, 
Jobe it. V. 1(h*sd. and <*s. r». i i-mVmes si I the 
desiderata to be sought in a m«d.« iae of the kind, 
snd surpasses everything b.lherto < aiploved.

THERAPION No. 1
m * remarkably short t.mc, «rtteb * lew days only, 
r.moves all disc hsrges «rem the ur n*rv nma,

. supers, dmg iniec to*», jR «w c * wh « 1. dews irnt- 
psi shie ham by laying the loutuist un ot stricture 
ai d other srr out disa-asrs.

THERAPION No.2
for impurity, id the bow*!, arnrw, p inplvs, «pots,
Mtotion. luiai itwd aasH'itg U tke-jimrs. *e» t*.
dary sympt.iiiK, gout, rheumul <m rtnc! all diseases 
for wh rh it ha* been too much a tuli-cw U* e m
ploy nM-n ury, —.sat aibta. g«\ t.. the il-^lrui-Lon 
of *»iN« rc-r*‘ teeth nd ru n of h ahe fuis p-r- 
pa at'on t>ur be» the whole eystrm through the . 
bn»*!, and thoroughly el m n.i. : all pv sonous 
imttcr from tin- L<-av.

THERAPION No.3
for nerve.ua > snau-ten. impam d vitality, sleep]*»*- 
ness, and all lice d^tress.ug tvOK-^uvru ot «wriy 
error, es< rss. residewre in he», ui.bea'thy climates, 
hr. It porsesv-s snrp’-* n< power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

THE RAPION the prim- pal
Chrnvsta and .XIerr Hants throughout the World. 
Pr.ce in England IS & 4/t. In ordering. st.ii« 
whiek ot the thn-e- numbe rs isrfeju'rrd and olisene 
above Trade Math, wtrrh rs a far .simile of word 
* Tmi samos ’ as it appears oe P-nt.sh Goerinmvnt 
Stamp |:a wh;te letters cn a red ground I a third 
to every yarltagv t-v nrd--r cd II.« Maiestx's Hon.
Cnmmisswmers and w'H'nut which it is a forgery. 
Wholesale from Henderson Brvl., bid., 

Th-torla.

1904. T. N*. L 
TUB BtPRBMB CUIRT OF 

BitlTlSll ( -------

Id the Matter of The Companfes* Wlndln»
,. I n Act. ItttKt. and In Um M.atat.or n» 

Victoria Times Printing and Publlableft 
Company Limited Liability.______

Thé creditors of the above named com
pany are nqulrcd on or before* the 10th 
day of February. 19l>4. to scud tbelr named 
und addresses, and the partlvulsre of tbvlr- 
debta or claims, and the omimi s and ad
dresses of their solicit ora. if any, to Wil
liam Temple-man. of the City of Victoria* 
Journalist, the Official Liquidator of the" 
said company, and If so required by aotle*e 
In writing from the «aid Ofllel.il Liquidator,, 
are by tbelr solicitors, to cootie* in and prove 
their said debts or claim* at the Chamber 
Court at Victoria. B. at -uch time as 
•ball he specified In such noth*. or In de
fault tkereof (key trtrsU be vxrltTdcd from" 
the benefit of uuy dUtributlou made before 
•itch debts are proved.

Monday, the 18th day of Fi brnary, 11*)4, 
at 10.31* o’clock In the fore u» «un, in suchwygi

I»«te d this fltb day of January, turn.
HARVL'.I < 0X1 HE.

Deputy DktrlW Itcglstrar.

b amber Court L iuq.oiütvd' Jor bear in» 
nd adjudicating upon sttdh debt» uud

NOTICE.

A reward of $1.10 each will be paid to any 
person or persons furnishing information 
which will lead to the arrest of Wong hum 
Yuen, Wong Hung, Wong 8.iui. and Wong 
Huen, who arc charged with the murder of 
Man Qcob at Victoria, B. C., ou the 31at 
January, 1U04.

J. M. LANGLEY.
Chief of PpMca.

Febrnary 6th. 1904. **

-New York Herald.

WUIÏE >-OU I-ltOAESCTIiS.

Pitman’s Business College. 
Vancouver.

...TIRES...
Fut on Iiaby Carriagen. any »lse^ ilcpil,*- 

Ing of all kinds.

"^« Waites Bros.

ART CLASSES
Day aatf Evtnleg. All SabjecU

IXCLVD1NG—

WOOD CARVING AND. 
MECHANICAL DRAWING

* Street.
Atljolnlug (.’or. of Fort.

H. C. flartindale,
Thorough Scientific luntnictlrn.

Lesson» for Teacbcrk
«pedal

ISOTICE,
The reward of $1,000 offered fe»r informa

tion that would lead to He finding of 
David Ferguaon. dead or alive, has b**cn 
withdrawn this day by me.

I *> J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Polk*.

Febrnary 5th. 1004.

at all pet tons l
.nn^iho' dîïd .
■ 1888. It?»—

m the -.1
d foil

IN THE MATTER OP THR GftoE 
EFFECTS OF LOUIS Ftlf 
BAUMANN. DECEASED. 1ST

Notice la hereby given that all 
haviug claims against the e< 
l»te Louis Frederick Ranninnn 
on the aoth day uf iK-wmbe-r. 1L 
Utc. are vcqulrcd. un ur before 
ai.v <.f February, 1904. r-.
S3«eWC™lî»fefîS Intake

law. ha vtog
which he shall then have tivti.-e, and tint 
the Administrât or. Frederick lia tuna nu. 
will not be liable for the -al l a««cta ur any 
port thereof to any penmn rff whose eVtlt 
notice shall sot hat'e been mvtved at t 
ttas of dtstrltmtimi. ^

Dated the 20th Jenna 17. 1904
HINKBON RIDDALL,

14 Chancery Lane, Victoria. B. U., 
Agent for the Said AUtolnlauator, Freft*
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• * that cough . .
♦’un bt* cared by using

London Hospital

Cough Cure
a»<l sold by ns for 14 years.

1U (‘irvti* u(- friend* Is constancy
lnereæ.n*. price 60 cents per but

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

'N.W. Cor.' Yates and Douglas 6t$.-

W. A. SMITH.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER

Is Instructed to sell on

ïuesday, Feb. 16th,
at 2 p.m.. at City Auction Mart, 58 Broad 

street, quantity of nearly

New Furniture, Etc
Upholstered Partor Balte, Dinner Service, 

Oak Centre Table, Oak Dining Extension 
Table, Maple Dining Ex. Table, Cobbler 
Best lUx keiH la Cherry and Pure Maple, 
Folished Maple Bedroom Suite, Fine Beds. 
Wire Springs and Wool Mat treason. Dining 
Chaire. Carpet Squares, Hug*. Mirrors. Sin
ger Hewing Machine. Glassware, Picture*. 
Bboks, Elegant Home Economy ltang.* with 
coll, etc.: also a alee lot of Kitchen TtequU- 
Itee, Toilet Sets, Tables, Chairs, Lawn 
Mower, etc.

"Phone ‘M. Terms cash.

Of. JONES,
Dominion Government Anctloneek

A Sensation
We are creating * sensation, not with 

the price of our Butter, but with the 
quality.

Choice Local Creamery
25 cents lb., Friday and Saturday.

Windsor Grocery Co-,

IKE BATTLE 
OF CHEMULPO

W. 6. EDEN,
Auctioneer.

WHI .Ht wtttprat TUtffl. SI It i m. Mr

Monday, February 15th
and following days, till completed. Dump 
Cart, Platform Scales. Truck, Furniture, 
Beds, Too!;* Cooking Utensils, etc.

125 FORT STREET
Thro Doors From Blanchard Street.

■NipnAKFR..
- . AUCTIONEER.

I will remove to »J_ commodious sale
rooms,

77 79 DOUGLAS, 

and sell without reserve

Friday, 19th. it 2 p. m.
T DESIRABLE

FURNITURE
1 AND EFFECTS

ffm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

h

PERSONAL.

A. S. Going, C. E., the well known sur
veyor, who U exploring that part of the

K rince between Haselton and Pine Hirer 
• for the Grand Trunk Pacific, Is ex

pected to • return about March 1st. in a 
late letter to friends here Mr. Going give* 
the Information that ht» winter's trip in 
the Northern wilds has been a Very rough 
one. For tea days he had to subsist on tea 
•lone.

see
Mrne.-«t ltlshop, clerk of the G. P. It. 

telegraph, of this city, arrived by the noon 
train yesterday from Crofton. where he has 
been on a ra'ition of two weeks. Mr. 
Bishop ban returned greatly Improved ’In 
health, and will resume his duties at the 
office in a few days. -j*

j P. ti. Shall rasa, B. M. Palmer, W. C. 
Nichols, A. B. Fraser and A. C. Flumerfelt 
were among the passengers from Van cou
ver on Saturday by the steamer Charmeç,

J. J. Mulholiand was among the. pa**vn- 
gt-rs frma the Sound by the steamer Prin
cess Beatrice on Saturday.

Dr. li 0. Perry, of Duncans; M. P. Mor
ris, of Vancouver: J. Hof man, of Montreal; 
and F. J. Kolman. of Chippewa Falls, arc 
at the Victoria.

F. A. Deveram and Miss Deveraux left 
—by the wtininev Whatcom fort be Hound tm 

Saturday. They are en route to lx>e An

Hon B. i Grew wan among the paasen- 
j gers for S*-;«tHe by the steamer Whatrorn

od Saturday. ~"tlw tarn route for Ka*I««----- -
C. E. Smith, of Montreal; W. H. Crone/' 

Toronto; 1». Dickson sud J. D. Scott, of 
Vancouver, are at the Drlard.

! R. A. UpperJchlef of police of Hevel- 
sfcoke, Ik vbdtlng the city. He 1* among 
the guest* at th- Dominion.

W. J I.e'iry, a çanueryinan, of Port 
Onichon, Ik In the iflty on b usines*. He Is 

». at the llmninl-Mi hotel.
J. H>Pof, J. Murray-nnd W. C. Brown, 

of Vanoouver. are In the city. They at*» at 
the iVernon hotel.

J. Peers \VU*on. n travelling man of To
ronto, I* among those registered at the Do 
minion. I

Hy. XVrlgtit. M. P. P.. and wife, left on 
Saturday for Nelson. They went via Se
attle.

Adam f*< lliu*. a well known commercial 
, traveller* loft f >r Seattle last week.#

A.’ <"!. Candle** lift on Sntulrday on a 
bnelness trip t S iun'd points.

MILITARY MATTKRH.

(Continued from page 1.)

from Vla-Jivostock which entered Tsug- 
aru strait* to attack Hakodate, were 
blow u up by mines the night of Febru
ary- 13th, while uttvmptiug to fuss the 
«traits.

A cablegram from I>indon *uy* that 
later advice* are that four Itussiuu wur- 
shi|M have Ihhmi sighted in Tsugaru 
straits sinra the report weut oat that 
three of the cruiser* hail been »uuk or 
disabled.

adadivostock fleet.

Russian Warships Are Cruising in the 
Sv;w^rf Japan.

Tvkio, Feb. 13.--The Russian VMdi- 
v(/stock squadron U still in. «tight, cruis
ing isi the »ea of Jupnn«t

A report to the effect tliat Maf- 
sumuye had been bombarded by the 
Russian squadron i* an untruth.

war. and *eem* capable of sustaining it
self financially for two years. She pos
sesses vast military aud mi vu I store* and 
excellent home credit. Ilor soldiers and 
sailor* are ready to give their services 
free if necessary. >

QURSTION OF°NRUTRAT,ITY.

Importait Slaloment by British Forvigp 
Under Secretary Regarding 

Newchwang.

I»ndon, Feb. 15.— Home Secretary 
Akers-Douglas, confirming the Associat
ed Press dispatches, nimounc«vt in the 
House of Commons to-day th»t the Bri
tish government not only had not be.si 
appronened with a suggestion that *t 
should consent to the Rustdnn Black 
Sett Heel passing ouf through the Darda
nelles. but there was no reason whatever 
for wupuo ing Russia contemplated su« u 
;i \ . .ii of hvr treaty obligation* n 
The Kn- Tp^Yin ]Mivver*.

A*kwl a* to whether the Brif1*h g«er- 
erumeot wm taking steps to secure an 
arrangvmeut for the neutrality of New- 
chwaag during the war, the foreign 
un» 1er -secretary. Earl Percy, replied that 
the gorernment" did not consider it to be 
practicable to neutralise any territory in 
nrtiul occupation of either of the belll-

• ud to abstain from violating or contraven
ing either the laws and statute* of the 
realm In that behalf, or tüe law of nation,* 
In relation thereto.

Attention U also directed to the require
ment» of the Foreign Enlistment Act, aud 
the rule* bused thi-r.-uu. All ltrltiah sub
ject* are warned against any transgression 
of the same.

The following rules are hereby declared to 
be la force forthwith:

Rule A.—No ship of war of either belliger
ent may use the British water aa place* of 
resort for war like purposes or equipment, 
or may leave British water* until'twenty- 
four (24) hour* after a ship of either bel
ligerent, whether a ship of war or a mer
chant ship.

Rule I». -Every such ship of war shall be 
required to put to sea wlthlu twenty-four 
(24) hour* after entrance, unless In event of 
■très* of weather ueccasary for repair* or 
pivvisions. In which esse It must leave a* 
soon as possible, aud certaluly wlthlu 
twenty four (24) hours of completion of re
pairs.

Rule B Is subject to Rule A, and time 
must be extended accordingly. No supplies 
to be allowed beyond supplies aud aubstl- 
tleut for crew necessary for^l turned late use, 
nor coal beyond what can take the ship to 
the nearest port of Its own country. No 
•hip can coal In any British port twice 
within three months. No prises can be 
brought Into British waters.

By command. .
JOSEPH POPE,

Under Secretary of Ht ate.

VETEKAR HAVIGATOR
PASSED AWAY TO-DAY

c«pc Francis Wise Died After Prolong 
ed Dinen—Well-Known In 

Marine Circles.

CANADIAN NOTES.

Boy Killed Near North Bay—C. P. B. 
WUI H|>etid $.K >.(**) on Depot at 

Medicine Hat.

j (Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—Fire destroyed _____ . - - - ---------

i Hare's livery stable* and seriously daw-1 Steamship ("otoputiy. While In, , ■ ■ ■ - ... . 1 _ ’ rh ■ k.. »... .1 ________ a ... a ____ .

C5upt.‘ Francis W. Whm passed away 
th:* morning at the family rewidhiice, No. 
7 Dalla* road. Death wag th© resjdC of 
heart diswase and dropsy, from which 
deceased had been suffering fof some 
time. Last summer he made a tour of 
Southern California in the hope that the 
change would effect a cure. The trip 
was beneficial, and for a abort period the 
captain waa comparatively well. About 
two months ago, however, he again be
came ill, and waa unable ti> attend tohia 
duties as superintendent of the outer- 
<hWk, In spite of the best medical at
tention he gradually weakened, and 
death intervened to-day.

Deceased has resided In Victoria for 
Hw past 19 years, havifig çome from Sen 
Francisco iu 1885 to take over the sup- 
erintt-mlency of the outer wharf for R. P. 
Rithet & Co. Ever since then he hwa 
acted in that capacity, and has conse
quently become widely acquainted among 
the mariners of this coast. By all he 
was highly respected, his unvarying 
courtesy and sterling character winning 
a host of friends.

Before coming to this city Capt Wise 
wa» a rather prominent* figure Iu marine 
circles In San Francisco. He resided at 
the California metropolis for a number 
of years In the employ of the I*nciflc

ORDKBBD FROYJ PORT ARTHUR.

Foreigners Leave? the Vit y—Dalny De- 
sert^T-Why Ship* Were Scitcd, .....

Ying Kow, Fvb. 14.—The administra- 
tira authorities have not notified the An- 
erloinPor BriTwirconsids of the~release 
«»f the neutral ship* which had Seed 
»eix**»|. Bvith consuls had asked for ex
planation*.

The civil administration of Port Ar
thur ha* intimated that Viceroy Alexieff 
will not recognise the consul in mutters 
relating to Port Arthur and Manchuria.

Iu answer to the British government 
for an explanation of the seising of the 
neutral ship* at Port Arthur, Viceroy 
Alexieff replied that vessel* were detain
ed because they had' Japanese ou board..

The shot# tired at the British steamer 
Fnd8g b\ tile BumUb gnar-Uhip ut 
Port Arthur a* the F’upiug was leaving 
that -port- hist Tuesday were, the V iven.y 
.*ny*. tine »*• « mistake on the jrart of the 
officer* of the guardship.

The Rnssiana ore seizing supplies at 
Newchwang a ml the-Chinese are alarm
ed an 1 are closing their whop* and |>lact 
ing their possession* under foreign pro-

The Russian residents of Newchwang. 
fearing that the army will be unable to 
protect them and their i*r»»perty. are dy* 
positing their treasure under the juris
diction of foreign Hag*.

In consequence of the attaikby the 
Japanese upon Port Arthur Viceroy 
Alexieff ha* ordered all fpreigneni ami 
civilians out of that plaiy. The families 
of the Russian officers dn Manchuria are 
being sent to Russia, aud this is causing 
great pressure upon the railway. Dalny 
waa the first plate to be deserted. Those 
noo-combataiK» and civilians hsve aban
doned all their property at Port Arthur 
and i Dnlnf.

The Russians freely admit their uu- 
prepareilnea* fur the Japanese attack to 
have bedn a terrible blunder. Only half 
the ship* were in line of battle ami their 
officer* were ashore celebrating the an
niversary of Viceroy Alexieff** birthday.

A stirring episode waa the re-entrance 
into the harbor of the warwhips Czare
vitch and Novik after the fight. They 
came iu under their own steam with 
baud* playing and men cheering. 
Throughout the afternoon and night of 
February 9th woohded men were being 
rcoi.jved to shore.

TDK ARMY'S ADVANCE

May Be Delayed Until the Operations 
of Japan's Navy Are 

Complete.

MM.

Events of the Present Week in Regimental 
t Cfrclea.

Members of the Fifth Iteghneot y re re
quested to take note rt the following pro
gramme for the week, which will he pub
lished from day to day with the Elimina
tion of the various events as they occur:

\ Monday.
Physical drill, without krms, Nos. 5 and 0

1. No*. I and 2 companies, disabled 
ordnance, •*. Rehearsal, Paardeberg enter
tainment.

Wednesday..
L Physical drill, with arms. No. 3 com

pany; 2. Hword exerolae, No. 4 company. 
Thursday.

. lhiardelteri entertainment ; regimental 
parade. 7.30 ft m.

Friday.
1. Target practice; 2. Band practice. 

Saturday.
_ BftUlI _ cmiiftfti jM-L-ir-rfT-rT i- "n'r t r --'Tfni.i- ...i.

An ethlliltion devoted entirely to work 
done by policemen opened In Leed*, Eng 
land, recently.

Tokio. Feb. 13.—The Vladivastock 
squadron 'ha* not been reported to-day. 
It is unknown whether the squadron re
turned to Vladivostok or effected u 
passagq jnto the Pacific. ---

A., umerified report soya :i f reign 
warsliip was seen off Maiua naval sta-

Tli- Japanese are not .specially con
cerned over the imvnl situation, as they 
f<el confident thnt they will toon d.-niin- 
nte the sen. There i* no fear of the 
RtJSsiuns IrrriTccpfmg "UiK Kaisnga ami 
tin- Ais'iiti ami preventing n junction 
v. ith this Port Arthur squadron. The 
IttiNshtn ; ;.()-<• >s no naval Lum-s except 

Those ut I'rt.irthnr ami Viadivostock. 
•in 1 the latter may freese up nnd bar the 
retreat of ti c squn iron.

Despite Russia'* assurance minimizing 
th damage amAainei 4*y Admiral Tog<»';< 
attack last Tuesday at Port Arthur, the 
d'flpaiu‘hh nre certain that the Port Ar
thur fleet was severely crippjisl.

Admiral T-'g-i** fleet was pot severely
‘iitiu.igv,| :• :id -was 6c i paidc tight ing 
anot.ier Lai tie immediately afterward*. 
The battleship Fuji wn* the must, seri
ously damaged. Withdrawals for repairs 
in.ni lhe Japanese fleet' will not mate- 
Ji.iliy r • luc...iL; trghting strength.

wged <HtWer * fhftsriF* utiw-k of hard 
ware at Carlyle, N.W.T., this morning, 

j A boy named Wight, pantryman on 
j the C. P. R. diner Versa il les, was killed 
; while attempting to get ou the car at the 
• closed vestibuV in- the door 13 miles east 

of North Bay.
i A woollen mill fs being erectel at 

Wl*h‘r 0001 ^ foMri Medicine Hat. representing an invest

LAND FORCES DEMORALIZED.

Rusa «fin* Trying to^l'afrh the Whole of 
the Cm»t-4H-liw|tpif oi ....

Japanese.

ment of SHÔ,<WW).
The C. P. R. will build n $50,000 defat

at Calgary. __ , ____/—
Westminster ebureb bow decided to ask 

Dr. Pitblado to remain a* senior pastor, 
bi* eolleagne nnd sMevissor Wdathetr 

^ live work.
v _ , ^ 7. ' The last Jajmnese cx|»orts to pass

_4^B56..1A«J:-Ahgg....t* J

arrested at Tai llip Chou on Feb- | lwo tea trains from the coast. The
cargo was made up of Chinese exports ; 
also, and inclnded aa well curios, braid !

tin* wrvicit In- luiil MimiHNiwl -J----------«
j vessel*.) He was pn a number of runs. 
| at one time working between ’Frisco and 
j Victoria, and on another occasion nin- 
; n*b« fo thp Orient. It was while In this 
tmfaiy that he first became acquainted 
in Victoria.

He was a native of Boston, Maaa., 
ami was 63 years of age. A widow, 
daughter and aoh, are left to mourn hia 
loss. Ho has a number of relatives liv
ing in the Eastern States. The news of 
hi* demise will be received with general 
regret, and rhe sympathy of the whole 
community. I» extended .to the widow and 
family in their bereavement.

The funeral is arranged to take piece 
.ajL*,2fo) o’clock on VVodnewdAy afternoon 
from the family residence.

rtiarx* 12t1i with Uieir women, and ar
rived here iu custody. The American 1

‘/TT “ *»>”■ ,»• , m.ttlD, .nd .,lh,r Ori,n„l ,oo,l.. TU-r,-
ni u IT, »;•*“«•-*•»* Vr™* Aîr*‘ til <•«» In lh, tir,. tmln „ririn,

7 «nd .'.ny’rth- ,hp 10 m„r„ ■*
tion. together with all the Jape nose in nn
Man liuria to Port Arthur Mr. Miller ^
l•*«seil hia action on assurances the Run- 
mao» gave the Japanese consul that they
W'ojuld be protected and permitted to , -, .. . „ . .
hum when they desired. Thn of Victoria Bonr.1 Ajipar

Then* are numerous Japtunwc com- entiy Small Matter, Buf It Isn^t. 
plaints of Russian iii-treatibent, Otle re- . —■—•
port says that 4<»G refugees from Harbin I “ *» 9nit«* evident that the moat

THOSE COMMISSIONERS.

FANATICS DIB IN AVALANCHE.

Father Polled Hope While Family 
Prayed and Pile of Snow Fell 

Udom Them. ------r_^-

FATB A TO IRIVlARta

LEE & FRASER
. REAL BSTATB AGBNTS.
For sale cheap, and on easy terms,

David Streep Cottage and Two Lots.................................................... ................... $1.74)0
Alpha Street, Cottage and three-quarters of an Acre of Laud in Orchard..$l,»k)0
Large Lot, near Jubilee Hospital, fronting ou two streets.... ............. $80
Also ^everal f"arm Properties for sale.

4, APPLY 9 AND 11 TROUNOB AVENUE.

PHD Ç A Ï C CITY LOTSrun jalc $100bach.
_ On monthly installments, $iaoo each (interest 4 per 

cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6evepem*et Street.

00000®<>ooooooooooooooeooooeoooooooooooo<x>oooooooo<|
A SHARE OF YOUR

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICITED FOR

eCt

:<>.< _ .

(of New York),
aix oompanib. or me untn »ta*di*o

A. W. JONES, Agent.
• ^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXKrOOOOOOOOOOO

A di*patch to Moecowr frohi Orenburg 
says that a. uvw “Secret Sect for Obey 
ing the l-aws of the IJving Clod” is 
spreading, nnd that a nnmtwr of murder 

I cases. *o-<*alled, aro now found to hfive 
j been acts of fanatic* that killed them- 
j sclrcsi^nd their families in the hope of

_̂_ achieving “the crown of martyrdom. "
flud ci>ewiiize. w-ha aFrirod at Mukden hivntou* public matter on the pr.*rra«uno* The new sectarian* are Mormon*, and 
ou- February Ultliy were arrested «ad : ” unfortunate Mcllriile guvermnent it U-their chief aim to perform some
Vh»t many of them were severely beaten ls appAiiKmcnt of Vhe Victoria police extraoruiuary deed that places their
ami detained mu til they purchased thçlr commissioner*. Of Course these hav* name on the roll of saint*. To achieve 
release. WTieu they were liberated tlie ,H>t ,Hen na.mcd yet Iwcause M will be that ambition no act is thought too hor- 

' epee trucks to «Di'W-rst- .Ki that in dealing with rible.
Thi Hip riiou. Where they were agnie 1 a Wrtfck »uch bekwsal magoimde. , A peasant of the Village of Danltowkn 
uml^rbauid *u4 »eec tw Arthur. ' the m»*MF admioistrntive disappeared a itnie white wgo with his
5V>m » of flicir women were sent to New- genius at the command of tin- cxeentiTe, three wives and six children. Their 
cfiwang. . Premier and hM‘ satellite* must . Itodies have now been discovered under

Consul Miller took the women under ™ove ■“«* e-itfi becoming can(Îon. n mountain of snow, lue investigation
hi* protection and sent them to Shan i * *** uninitiated shonM not leap at the proved that after starving himself and 
liai Kwan. I c«iclusiou that the dcatiuie* of this pro- . family for three days and as many nights

Mr. Miller protested to tfa admin Is- T™0e "an<* tri^mulouwly on the Victoria the peasant led hia wives and children 
fra tion against the cruel treatment1 of the 9°*** ^rd beeaute It* |H-r*«>imel 1 mit into the fields. At the top of a little 
Japanese refugees by Russian soldi era, *> 1<)»S ■ matter of nncertsinty. ! hill they gatherwl and secured a vast
and requested a census of all Jaraincwe >cith«w are they Justified in th* aw- J mass of snow, in such a way a* to make 
deported to Port Arthur. The consul *“*>H»t»on that owing to the plethora of p possible to turn it into an avalanche. 
Iiiiu-clf wm menaced by s Cossack with- ttlo,> ‘«porfant questions the over-work- , Then the family knelt down, and 
out provocation, and the officer com- t ha rawed government has had no while all were engaged in prayer the 
man-ling at Newchwang expressed hb tim* to make the fpfaintmeot*. Ow the , father pulled at the rope atUched to a
regrets, and promised fb een-rely punish *«®tra»y the necessity of selecting the ; log that held the snow in place, where-
the fWwck. The civil administrator rommtssiooers has lwo dancing be» : npon the avsbnche descended upon the
promised to afford better protection to . f,>r* lheir eyes like a mocking evil aplrif fanatics, burying them.
the ref ogee*. | i-tore the term of the last board , _________________

Independeut naval officers say the 1 rx£|r^- 
Osarevitch. Redivssn, Pa I la da and j T,,e bbors of the police commission-
Novik, damaged in the finit naval battle m are inspired entirely by a public 
off Pott Arthur, cannot be repaired In *Pbited interest in the welfare of the 
tilde to decide the command of the sen. guardian* and the morals <if fhe
They also nay the Russian land forces ^*7. *0 provision is made for Hieir re-
are demoralised. They are trying to ' munetation by the government. The 
watch the entire coast. The constant PwbH** *nd the city council have each
telegraphic interruption* threaten b> com- | ri‘pres«iUtive ea the board, the 
plete the belarton of the war eone except ex-officio chairman being the

OPEN WINDOW FOR GRIP.

by dispa boh boats.
Admiral Alexieff has forbidden ships 

fo «Mer any of the porta of the Liao 
Tung peninsula. It U understood that 
'•i* "Ujcct it to carry ont the defences 
of the harbors, which hitherto have been 
neglected. Foreigners are not permitted 
h> move mttcur military permits. The 
foreign mi* .oils m Mukden, a prebend in g 
a Cnlneae ow?break, are sending the nil- 
sioharies wo'i familun away. Then» are 
about 2,000 Russian troo|« now at New
chwang.

SITUATION IMANCHURIA.

Ihird. The government appoint* the 
firat tiro, one altogether ou its own in
itiative.

One would naturally presume that 
under the circumstances « police board 
would be appointed Without trouble, but 
the members of the present executive 

■ have arrived at a different conclusion. 
They imva encountered lots of trouble 
ami thera will continue to be fpoubie re-

1 :i ; .. i. ry|R;!!iiiii;i:: ; :i, .1 
ami pr 'raising ..fficer, was the i„< *hint atii

kiikd on the J;
*11'v fit Port Arthur.

The Into of i!n forward movement r.f 
th*“ main !* -!y of Iht* JapniHv-c nrmy ha* 
u-H'liwn iHwhH.Nl. lint it,hr. t nt.lv will 
1». .referred until alter the «Vünüetfim ..: 
naval opérai i /ns,

I'nhlicativQ of the numbers of soldier*

1’ 'IdcM. Tiff- liiubilir'.-iti- n is pr..gresting 
" ith surprising celerity aud without eon- 
fu*i >n. This show* n remarkable mas
tery of details.

The main railways are cancelling or 
concealing schedule*, and devoting every 
energy facilitate the movement of the 
troop*. The reserves are assembling and 
iHiupytog the garrisons vacated hr the. 
regular*, and this movement 1* progress
ing with the precision of a drilled army. 
AU i a re immensely eager to take the 
field.

Subscriptions have been opened for the 
first-bnndrrdminton yi*ft War tidhds. The 
subscriptions will close on March 19th. 
It is anticipated that the ..issue will lie 
over subscribed many times.

The country is preparing for a long

ra ve Condition of Affairs' Ttcport<sl~ 
Missionaries Vlfakiug to 

Newchwang.

Pekin, Fvb. 15 —The edict Issued by 
ihc governuunt of China declaring its 
neutrality in the Ilusso-Jnpanesc difli- 
ctHty. amtotmi—* thrrt war hptween these 

umries has broken ont nnd says that 
seeing these nation* nre friendly to 
1'bina. she must declare her neutrality. 
Viceroys -rrnd governors nre ordered to 
maintain neutrality and to preserve order 
;*nd enrefuliy protect missionaries and 
luerchanu au 1 foreign pro^rt)-. The 
Pékin amie «rit ics afe especially worn a. I 
against the spread of evil rumor*. The 
importance of protecting legations and
c,.i!rc.!.«'> is emphasized and disturber* of 
the pence are threateiiiHl with punish- 
ment. Grave offenders will be sentenced 
t » immediate diea pita tion.,

A separate edict reprimanding the 
«•. :!< ,r who menu rialised the throne 
:• gainst thb court’s flight snys: “WaV 
exists bet we -n Japan nnd Rn?sin. n t 
Japan and China. Moreover. Pekin and 
its vicinity are tranquil, Why, then, 
should the court leafveY*

Private iidrirrs Tn m Newchwang | 
state that the inis. i.iiDiriws congregating-, 
tuc’t* on account of grate conditions of ; 
affaifs in nMiichufla. “ ;

NKUTItAI.ITV PROCLAMATION. !

An Extra of Provincial Gazette Issued I 
To-f^ay-Gfvtftg Information to j 

Citizens.

Ismdon Physician* Declare Freeh 
More Efficacious Than Drugs.

Air

Following the now generally accepted 
Iielief in the virtues of fresh air aa a cure 
for consumption comes the medical de
claration that the true remedy for grip 
is an opeto window.

Writing to the London Express a phy
sician nogs:

*T hà>e lately attended a case of in
fluenza. I saw the patient thirteen 
time*. As yet, we have no antitoxin 
for influensa, though wc know the ml- 
cr.dK-, so that I could only watch and 
wnit. However, I gave various drugs, 
etc., that were perhaps of some little

gaMîtes of The direction in which they Value. My point in writing le this: that 
incline. of those thirteen visits only two were

It is the pa niçois r appointment for °.f <,inx't *nJ certain value to the pa- 
whicn the government i* solely rewpon- llent-
sible (hat has become a hideous night- ' /*<m these two occasions I opened a
man*. The friwwk of W. II. Price, one of window. The firtt time the patient waa 
leet yesr's etHHmHMbmer*. ara ab«nd- MIM'ler six blanket* aud miserable for 
autly satisfied with hi* signal services want of air. The next time she had had 
that they demand Ills reappointment for ! toUT honra of distressing nausea, which 
the term now well under way. They i vanished with tlie advent of a little fresh
nipii-wen-t a certain influential wing of 
the noble nnd puissant local Tory party, 
and have backed the Premier to the wall 
with threat* of all sorts of dire calami
ties in the event of his refusal to comply 
with their liemandsù Then there are th*v 

• cohort# of Mr. Crout, a young ui.-tn whir ■ 
La* recently-ioemed up quite conspira- 1 
ou*!, in the rank* of the faithful by 
virtue «>f hi* exalted j*o>ition a* presi
dent of th«- Voting Conrarvative (Tab. ; 
lie has a phalanx of yoWng ndhrrcnt* 
behind, wtin th rent eu to metaphorically 
reud t|je l rentier limb from limb if be 
da Tt-* to api>oint Mr. Price. Une con- 
tingsuf-has presented the^ First Minister 
with an ultimatum, while the other he*

I rend to him an adapt 1*1 version- of the '
I riot act. Thus is Hon. Mr. McBride 

«mi com passed by friends whose fervor, 
when it flows smoothly, is inspiring, but •

, wkef cheeked becomes menacing.
In the meantime the local polira fore*» 

i- without n supreme governiog :

ir. The public knows about oi>en-iur 
for tulH-nulosis, ami it bas heard that 
wy new trvat pneumonia with open win
dows. Why can't it help itself to air 
in. i .se of grip?”

LAUGHTER IX VOWELS.

Hearty Folk* Laugh In E^ Says 
French Writer.

A writer in a French review analyzes 
the Verkina specie* of laughter. Accord
ing to thi* ingenious mmbist. iminkinil 
In ugh* according to the sound of the five 
vowql», each kin-1 corresponding to a par- 
Mcnlar moral tcminwamcnt.

Frank, hearty folks laugh In a phleg
matic chuckle in E; children and simple 
eonl* express their merriment in I; <fHe 
fald and reek less laugh in O, and the 
misanthropist* hi U.

—('a pta in William Moofe. formerly of
I The annual fit*porta of the chief and de-’ Hty. has asked the Yukon comicS

tectives, completed nocks ago, ar*- un
read and unnoticed, and (In* many nm*- 
snry details which must be attended to 
before the city council d^altt with iU nn- 
niial budget tirv • r.viog ouj. for considcr- 
ntion. Under flu- el renin* i ante» wise 
politician* Ktiggrat one infalJibie renusly 
f**T the Premier's park#» condition—to 
appoint Liberals. This, of i-oursc,' would 
involve heroic self-aa<rifiee oh liis port, 
but it would keep hi* uneasy ranks n

to grant him the privilege .’of building a 
g<H*l, serviceable and graded wagon nmd 
from White Horae into the Bullion and 
Ruby Greek mining districts. It is the 
purpose of the applicant to biggin work 
ju*t ns soon a* the weather will is-rmit, 
in ca*,. he receive* a charter from tho 

| couiK'il. Capt. Moore wa* the first man 
; Vo apply to the United State» government 
’ for a charter to build a. wagon road over 
• the White Pgtw. He was also the in-

Oil LKiP 1111! PROPOSAL
$8.00 Medical Batteries - - - $6.00 
$5.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi ad Building Material Go to

THE TAILOR H|ILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
mat, omcB abb yabm, *-

f. a box ea
4WTBBMM1BV Bff., YIOffOBXA* B. ffL

NUN S FATAL LOVE.

Rau Away With Marquis—Deserted, 
She Shut Herself.

The suicide of I»uisa Rixxetti. an ex- 
nun. has ended a pathetic love romance, 
says a Turin dispatch.

Ismisa Rissetti, when hardly out of 
her teena. fell in lore with Marquis 
Donghi, a, young cavalry officer. Her 
lover refusing to marry her, she entered 
a convent. Her decision aroused the 
Marquis’s flagging passion, and about a 
year ago he persuaded her to break her 
sacred rows and to run away with him.

The couple fled to Ceva, a lone moun
tain village, where the marquis had an 
estate. T

The fickle lover, however, soon grew 
tired of his companion, and made no 
secret of it. Louisa, on her aide, tor
mented by pangs of conscience, went to 
Alpino, where her parents live, bat was 
refused admission. She returned to Ceva, 
only to find the door closed against her, 
and when she forced admission the mar
quis called in the police to have her 
ejected.

The night following, driven to deanair, 
the imfortunate girl shot herself dead 
ou her betrayer’s doorstep.

MEW AOVBRTTBtiSMKlVTS.
TWO ENGLISHMEN ieek situations as 

coachman and «room respectively; ex per t- 
enced. Apply B. M. II.. Times Office.

TO LET—Good cottage, with modern con- 
venlences. Helstermsn A Co.

FOB RBNT-Wlthln three mile* of city,
ten acres of land, with four roomed cot- 
îf,e.?.?<Vrvb,ird APP!y A. Williams A Co., 104 Yates street.

FOB 8 A LB—Horse and express wagon. In
perfect condition. Apply 180 Douglas 
•troet, or to James Keown, on ftand.

OIL AS FUEL FOR NAVY.

British Expert Discusses Various Prob
lems to Be Met.

The heW' British battleship Hibernia 
aed wister ship*. Britannia and Africa, 
are V> fa fittinl for storage of oil as fuel 
in large quantities, says a London dis
patch. This announcement has raised 
a suggestion whether coal tiring will not 
be altogether aNdislied in the three 
latest additions to the King Edward VII. 
class iu the navy.

.A construction official gave it as his 
opinion that oil fuel would long remain 
as merely supplementary to coal firing 
in warships. ILe admitted that the 
method of employing it Would soon lie 
developed to a stage at which it would 
prove quite a* effective a means of 
generating motive power a* coal, this 
notwithstanding that- coal bunkers are 
not likely to become a thing of the past 
in warship* for a long time to come.

180 Douglas
------ - ------------- ..VOW U, OH stand.

Vstes street, between Broad and Douglas

FOB BALE—Two-wheeled cart, too heavy
for owner's pony, or would exchange for 
Uffitar cart. Apply Mikado Tea dooms, 
44 Fort street.

A MEETING of the shareholders of the
Pjnlaeca A Peace River Mining Company, 
Limited, will be held at Law Chamber», 
Bastion street, on Tuesday, at 8 o’clock

r1* “»* A large attendance Is requested, 
m portent business. By order of the 
Board. D. Fraser, Secy.

LOST—(A»' Feb. 7th, lady’s gold wstch. be
tween Henry street and Jubilee hospital. 
Finder kindly return to this office.

LOST—On the 10th. between Spring lUdge 
school and 119 Chatham street, boy's eye
glasses and case, marked on case Dr. 
Jordan. Finder kindly return to tbe 
above number. ■

LOST—On Sunday evening, child's black 
neck fur, with four cord fastenings. 
Finder please return to this office.

LOST—On Saturday, an Irish terrier, 7 
months old, Finder will be rewarded bv 
returning to Mise N. Pemberton, Foul 
Bey road.

LOST—This afternoon, outside Poet Office. 
$180. Finder .Will be rewarded by re
turning to this office.

LOST—Lady's silver handled umbrella. 
Pandora street. Please return to -11 
Stanley Ave.

FOUND—Lady'* fur bon. Owner can have
same hy railing at Baker's Shoe Store, 
ÏM) Government street.

An extra of the Provincial Gazette Is 
being issued to-dny rpnf.iinitig the 
neutrality proclamation for Canada. It
“ÜÏÏÏEU lh, Governor-General h„ , ”*** ALL "T,IKRS F',T‘

received a telegram from the night Honor • 1 ° ^ll<rre conàtipnted headache 
able Secretary of State for the Colonies 
drawing attention to Ills Majesty's procla
mai tod of neutrality' In the occasion of the 
war between Japan and Russia. The text 
of the proclamation has not yet coihe to 
hind.' la the meantime Hia Excellency the 
Governor General hereby chargea and com
mands all subjects of His Majesty within 
the Dominion of Canada to ol*erve strict 
neutrality In and during the aforesaid war.

gether by solidifying them in otic grand, ' *tigatnr and builder of 75 miles of 
huge, common reeenffnl attitude towards « Toed into the Ca »i«r. 
him.

HHmSPIVi—I—...... 'fêiQ-tif-
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
oltkMUt. Wonderfully prompt, and 
never cause griping pain*. For head
ache ahd blllv.mxncsH use only Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. PrlceSL.

Saturday tfterwon flw. funeral 
of Sidney Boden^ Powed. the feue-yeari 
'•id son of Mi end Mrs. Fred Brown, of 
B*quimalt rdhd. took place at 2.30 
o'clock. Rev. W. D. Barber conducted 
the services. The following acted as 
pall Imorers: J, Fowler, W. O. Smith, 
A. Schuttegrorth and J. G rima eon.
_____ - — o-----  . —1_____

' - • —A lecture will be given on navigation
Among the proverbs and sayings current ] nt the Marine school, old customs build- 

in Japan Is the following: “A wife's Ing, Wharf street* this evening. These 
tongue, three Inches lohg, can klH a max lectnl'es are free and to those Interested 
six feet high." | iu marine affaifs are. very interesting.

■OHM.
ISYERtt—At Nelson, on Feb. 7th, the wife 

'< Hamilton Myers, of a sou. 
SCHULTZ—At Nelson, on Feb. 8th, the 

Wife of J. Schultz, of a sou. 
ALEXANDER - At Vancouver, on Feb. 

10th, the wife of H. O. Alexander, of a

GEXKMTAt Nelson, on Feb. 81 h, the wife 
of H. Gene»!, of a son.

MARRIED.
COLL1NSOX•Wfl.SON--At Vancouver, on 

Feb. 11th, by Rev. It. J. Wilson, Fred
erick A. Vullinsuu end Miss Llizubvth 
Wilson.

GOODRICH-ALLEN—At Vancoux'er, on
Fob. llib, by ltëv. C. II. M. .Sutherland, 
Arthur Goodrich and Ml** Llxxle Allen. 

CAMERON M'ALMON-At Nelsori. on Feb.
8th, by Rev. K. 11. H. lioiiuah, j autos 
L. Cameron aud Ml*s Sarah E. Mc- 
A Ilium.

BOND-8KILLICOM—At New Westminster, 
on Feb. 7th, by Rev. Father O'Neill, I. 
*" " " Mrs- Margaret SktMcvui.N. Bond and :

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY, FEB. 18.
The Famous, Original, Everlasting

BOSTONIANS
With Rarnnbee and sbfc'douald, America's 
moat artistic light -qa-ra company. In 
Victor Herbert and Harry B. Smiths 
comic opera.

The Serenade
The Bostonian»' Orchestra.

Prices. 12.00. |1.M), $1.00: gallery. 8fie, 
Plan opens Tucwlay at Victoria Book A 

Stationery Store, Government street.
FEB. lflth-TITp I^TKBNAL CITY.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets, Granite Coplaga, 
etc., at lowest prices cooalsteat with fins»

U. 15th, at hi* residence. 7 
Dallas road. Captain Francis (Frauk) 
W. Wise, a .native of Boston, Maso., 
aged 63 years and 8 months. .

Funeral at 2.99 o’clock on Wednesday 
from above residence.

Friends kindly Invited.
San Francisco papers please copy. 

-HOLMES-At Vancouver, on Falk. 12th, 
Mrs. 8. H. Holmes, aged 65 years. 

SPENCBR-At Kamloops, on Feb. 12th, 
Margaret Spencer, aged 85 yearn. 

HUMPHREY At Fairfield Ranch, near 
Kamloops, on Feb. Uth, James 
Humphrey, aged 75 years.

A. STEWART
COB. YaTBS AND,BLANCHARD fiTR

MAGPIE CONFERENCE.

“Say, Marker," began Van Albert, "raff 
wife Insists that I attend the sewing so
ciety with her to-night. What Is the beet 
thing to wear?"

"Wear ear muffs," advised the expert* 
eaced friend.


